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CAT HOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XIX.

THE MASTER OF LISFINRY. gage of battle at once in the sh!
iron from the mouth of one ofi
than came thus with a while '

From "Legends o rthe Wara in Jreir7/d," by Robert point of a lance i for we cao hold
Div yor Joyce, 3 D. have no truce with those wild Irisi

As he spoke, a knigbt from th
CHAPTER 1. rode forth, accompanied by a M

One sweet June evening in the year 1579, the henchman, and came at an easy1
sentinels were ranged for watch and ward along the walls. He was c)ad mn a

the walls of Yougbal; soine leaning in an indolert armer, bis belmet being surmounte
and ihatles amanner against the parapets and over plume ; and in bis hand be held
the breastworks, others walking quietly ta and fro, aloft, on the point of whicb flut
their buf-coats and armor half unoraced, and 'kerchief, hke a small banneret.
ther long halberds glittering in the soft and merry withîn speaking distance of tbe m
sunsbme. Beneath tbem lay the town witb its ing in bis steed, stood, like a tall

strong, stern-lookug castles, its quaint huses, motionless, his glly close behinc
with their pointed gables and antique doorways, with fierce eyes upon the formi

its inhabitants half astir and listiles ton ; for the men-at-arms upon the walls. In a
quiet and warmnth of the evening seemed ta have he raised bis visor, and witb ai

as much effect on their movernents and proceed- clear as the tones of a trumpet,a
ings as it had upon tbse of the lazy soldie.is upon self te those whom he consider

the castle-tops and the walls. Southward spread leaders of the town.
out the blue, bright, and placid ocean, with a few 'Vassals of the Red Queen,'
sails in the barbor and in the offing ; while, in a higb and mighty prince, John of D
landward direction, the scenery extended itself ye greeting by me, James, Knigh
jnto a broad panorama of mountan, forest, and and bide ye to depart in peace frc
river, enlivened at mntervals by gray and stately Yougbal. He gives ye two days
castiles, each of wbich sent up ils column of blue If, at the end of that time, je s
smoke into the calai, amber-colored sky. considers ye are bis, for death or

On the norîbera ramparts, two sentmnels were possessions in the town. God an
sitting, engaged in a quiet, half-dreamy conver- ' Give him,' exclaimed the com
sation, They were bath aged men. Their faces town, who was now standing on
were turned te a dark bronze by constant er- 'give him one sample et the-Med
posure ta bath war and weatber ; but their Red Queen, as be calls her, sends
bodies seemed still strong and stalwart, stronger, hous subjects, te cure their contun
perbaps, and more capable of endurance, than of the Stream, point that falcon
when they first denned the belmet and sword, bimc down !'
and took the wandering trade of a soldier. Gurth was ready at tie word:

' Gurth of the Stream,' said one, addressing of thefalconet's explosion was sc;
bis comrat'e, 11 would we were both back again in their ears, when they beheldi
in our own blithe braes of Northumberland! I do the Red Plume stretcbed ripon th
nôt like this cooped life of ours, ever witbin was not burt, however, thougb the b
stone walls, and waiting, always waiting, for the bis borse, wbich, falling, brought
war-cry of the Iriahry, that has not sounded on the ground, partly under hbm.1
my ears smnce last Christmas-tide.' determined not ta remain idle, how

9 Balpb Goodwyn,' aid Gaurth, '4from my amazing to see with what dexterity
heart I wish your wish. By the axe of my la- bis master from beneath the body
ther, but it is enough te snur a man's blood in steed, and mounted bim on bis own;
lis vems te ait here, lhke a Yorkshire churn when knmght spurred away, half-stunced
its last butter is made, and fdad .ny one tbîng for the faitblul attendant ran by bis
our bands te do, save sharpening our swards,that, agility of a deer, untîl they reache
God wat, are sharp encugb for the work they plsce of their brothbers-mn.arms.
have ta do, and brightening Our tastes and breast- Night bad fallen upon the Iown
plates! Ah ! those were merry days when we linels were still watchful upon thei
chased the deer together through the South could distingumsb no mnd;cations of
Forest, and courted the blihe lasses by the Brig the Irish, save that, ever and anon,
o' Reed,' mur arase oulside, at some distanc

i Blthe they were, and merry,' rejoined RalpL they walked their rounds ; and b
Goodwyn. '9Dost thon remember the day I which they took for the waving shed
fought Simon o' the MdrL1 for the love of bonnie appeared to move ta and fro in evE
Alice of Elsdon ' amid the copse-wood and scattered1

f A bright day it was, Zalpl, but a black day moraing soon expland what these b
for Simon c' the Iill' masses indicated. The sun had s

'But it was near being the same for me, too, when the ramparts were agaln th
Gurth. Wben aour good swords were saivered, officers and men at-arms; atbd, look
and we went to work with the dirk, he got bis belield buge piles of earth and bru
point between the bars of my basne', and gave hind which the Irish forces lay crou
me this;' and be pointed to a great scar across themselves, but close enougb, and
bis face. ' He feil, Gurth, and I had no rival to pick off with musketry the def
for the lore of tmy bonnie Alice. But. alas ! it walls. No horses could he seen
was too short, and she died, poar thng, ere the picketed in the thick forest belînd;
autumn-tide ; and ever since I am a wanderer, there the mouths of cannons protru
and a man of the sword, like yourself.' brushwood and clayey ramparts, wh

' An for me,' rejoined Gurtb, '1 took the heads of the fierce array outside, mil
plume, and followed. the tuck of drum, ta feed belmet occassionally among them, M
my own wild fancy. I could never love maiden popping up at ;ntervals from the co'
Jike you, Ralph, thougli the gleam and the blhnk amning the fortÊcâations. All u'
of ber eye were as brigbt as the steel of my dirk. war cry arose which seemed toe
But what is that ?' he exclaimed, starting ta bis every part of the forest. This çat
feet, and pointing northward ta the skirt of the the rolling cracks ci the match lo
ancient fo:est tbat stretched along the bank of iekoons, and the loud roar of ta
the Blackwater. Both looked in the directioe with the answering explosions tiro
ta whicb he poted, and beheld the glitter of made a din that soon awoke the tow
swords and spears and hIe waving of plumes, and terror into its inhabitants. All day t
the flatter of advancing banners, s aif a great tinued witb considerable ]oss ta the
army were approaching. And 'ô it mas. Even I several places the walls were pari
as they looked, a large body ut light-armed fot.- ed ; but, m one part, the foundatio
men, or 'kerne, emerget from the wood, agd have eatirely given way, a few per
formed in a body ,an t clear plain outide.- ing altaest level with the ground
Long lices of horsemen followed, with fluttering breach, on the evening of that day,
banners and glisteming armor, then other bodies of the Irish were rusbrng, beaded b
of foot ; then, again, horsemen, fallhng intoT re- and gentlemen who composed th
gular.positions as tbey came, untit at angth a Desmond's army, Ttey were met
large and iMlrdraus army lay formed before them the Englisb, and driven back almos
on the plam, 'but far beyond the range of the trenchments. On they came aga
ligbt CamiTd'on the walls. . crowding up the breach like the,

'Pire'the alarm-gun,' cried Ralpb, ' and call sea. To and fro swayed the coi
up the eptaain of the guard.' - enforcements pouring in tu each s

A tunlll falconteto oone of the towers was whole baitle seemed concentrated
!iredby Gurt-; and, nL a few moments, the breach. The Irish were aggin
ramparts were'thronged with men, the different waver, when a cry arase among
ofhecers ruînning te andi fro, giving their com A.boo! Follow the R.ed Feather !l
mands, andi putting the now anything but lazy Lsfnry and the Red Plume V an
solduers mata their proper order. they saw the Master of Listinry fai

'Ho/* exclaimed the captain cf the guard, a at one side ; bis long plume wav
tall, stern-looking soldier, when the proper ar- heavy aword clutched m both hands,
rangernentb were made, ' they seem still uawar- andbhewed at theEnlg1nh who sur

hkithefa i rnenti o here omes a copposer a wsmutaneintus ruhade by în
Cii t asfage ofetter Lad they throwns Hi wdit fpeire, be~ tteb Lay 'v
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ape of a pi11 Cf forced ta give way, and retreat from the walls, ' Who art thou?' answered the knmiht. ' Art who bore down like a torrent with bis men-at-
their falconets, the Irish following with a wild shout inta the thou Gerald the imonkl, whose life T saved at the arma upon us, and gave me *is with a back-
erchief on the town. At this moment, Gurth of the Streami, foray of Sliabb Gua?' slash of b is sword,' continuedi he, biningabis

no parley and who Lad not abandocedb is beloved gun ti) the '11 am Gerald the Franciscan,' said the monk ; breast, and exhrbiting to lhose aboutarm the
bry.' tast extremity, leaped, with a beavy battle-axe ' and, by God's special grace, I am enabled and mark of a great wound extending from the
he Irisb forces inb is band, from the rempart, and, coming he- preservedI to pay back the deb,-ta set thy shoulder across bis breast-bone. 'But to-ni ght
ounted gly, o r bind the Knight of Lisfßnry, witb one b!ow broken arm aright, and to bind up the great we can pay back aIl.'
gallop towards brougbt him ta the ground. Friend and Foe wound in thy bead, througb wbich hby life was ' Yes, and pay yourselres,' exclaimed the
suit of brrght went In one rush over the body of the knight ; fast oozng last eventide.' Robber of Coumfay ; ' for the aid wolf of Barna
d by a tal red but he heededi them not, for sorely oeunded by 'Hast thou found the child of tby brother, the bas more gold in bis louse than the mai Knight
bis long spear the axe of Gurth, and half-mothered by his bel- murdered Knigbt of Barna?' asked the knight. of Dangan, who shed lus herse with it. Down
teredi a w hte met, he sosansk into a deep swoo, ani lay as No,' said the monk. It was in my wander- then, and follow me ; and each man shall have
'ails ad rein eedes aond anuie a d hose a o had fred ings te find her that the vassals of Ormond caught bis own revenge, and lhe fair share of spoil that

rails, and, relu. evenworse, and lay dead around him. The me at Slhabb Guo, and took me for a spy; and pertains ta lis degree among us.'
statue of iron, battle was sen aver. The Englhsh were almost then my wanderings would bave ceased, were it Not a word wmas spoken as the robbera de-d him, looking entirely cut to pieces, very few of them escap' not for thy onaslaught on my captors. Alas ! scended the bill towards the devoted IHouse ofdable array of iog ta their ships in the harbor : and as night since the night et the murder of my brother and Bara. No watch-dog hoivled tram hlie court-few moments, fell, the entire townaand its environs were cc bis followers, in bis House of Barna, I have yard, no sentinel looked forth, as that fierce andvoice loud and cupied by the Irish army. wandered for years, but can find no traees of the meiciless body of maraudtrs surrounded the
ddressed him- Wben the Kaugbt of the Red Plume awoke poor litile maiden. Itis ten Vears now since the bouse, and blocked up the gate and every ePtieted ta be the ta something luke consciousness from bis stupor, murderers confessed before tbey died, that tbey by wbich the bapless sleepers inside miglit baveit was un the bouse of Hugh Walsh, au old and forgot and left lier behind at their camping place a chance of escapag. The night was intensely
he said, ' the wrtbylburgesf the toie, EWhofhad been in the forest. She was but seven years old then, dark, notwilhstandag Whic lthe robbers crouchei
)esmond,sends favorable ta the interest of the Earl of Pesmont, and, ah me ! T fear she died of bunger and cold, down closely by the walls and bedges, while
ht of d ry, nd s as, therefore, nor left n peaceable posses- or that the volves fell upon ber; and she was their chief, adrancing from ithe gateway, with
r bis tow o sienhf bis property. Tme rooma la wbcb the |the lest remnant of a once brave and gallant his long cloak nuflled closely arounid hm, sat
ta embark.- knight 'oke as somewBat smal mn it dimea house. As for thee, kniglt,' be continued, after himself quielty down ln the middie of the court.
tdl remain, ho of an extremely dark color ; but its gloom was a pause,' thou iwantest but quiet and sleep, and a yard. lere he set up a long, "id, wamlihg cry,
tfe, with jour disstpated by a beautifully-carved, stone-sashed good nurse, and thou mît soon be able o take hlke that of a woman un distress, and coninued
d the right!' jdow, whic thewi the mornin sligh a o tby bands and wield that good sword of it, louder and shriller, unil ant length a small
mander of the cheerful stream, upon the waind ghf r nThe tine, Ébat did thy word sa weli upon our perce- mindow or spy-vent vas opened beside the door
i the rampart, knight's first sensation on awaking was et a enforsyesterday.'ofbihe mansion, ad a ead protruded through
icine that the ackig pain i is ea an every member f the nurse at the orifice.
ta ber rebel- bis body. ie endeavore d te turc himself upon wratcied ever me this morning.P But be recol- 1Vhat dost thou here, thus se laie and un-

macy. GurthI bis curtainedi bed, but could net; whle, at the lected himel, acnd changet the conversation. timely 1 said a voice wich the robbe:-s recog.
et, and shoot same time,h asalf-coscious of the presence nued, that the Egsh zed at once as that of the Knight of Barna.

of another persan bf the room whomi he tried t îwill return again, and attempt to recapture the ' What bringest tou here, wornan ? and why
and the sound speak to, but, in a few momens, fell int a h alf town ? Would that I were sound in head and dost <hou disturb my house with thy mad wail-
arcelv inging eawake and dreaay stupeor again. While this l mb ere tey did se! ,g ?
the Knight of lated, ae was aware of a voi e smingg beside ] know net,' ansmered the monk. ' But, tic 'Lord of Barna,' answered the robber, feign.

hepai.H e hi a laswe are a ndoe sg ee the mean lime, your bet chance,under a watch ug with practised skill the voice of a "ma noma,al plaid kHieb er aain, sweet cadence; ani , ha recov- fui Providence, for getting oto bodily soundnees am Oona, thme wite of Shane Gar of the glen.baillie hai klleti ered agailelie coulti distinguish the mords cf the ogaun, us ta speak lutile, andtoiakeen quiet, aiTerbmsfemtuOmcn'lnibetar
the knight ta sang. They floated through bis mind witb a sraani mto a ttle.a uoud The robbers from the Ormond's land beset our

The gilly mas soothing sweetceps, rendered doubly sweet by free froa mental trouble-'bouset theanigctfallc: they burned at, and
ever. It mas the clalg and crash of battle that rang so loud;y CHAPTER Il. riled my husband and my children ; and I am
he extricated in, bis eas on the eveng before. The voice here for shelter and vengeance ?
of the dead sang as follows tbe words of an old love sang of We shail now leave the Knight of the Red There mas nom a prolonged undoing of boits
then, as the the period Plume te bis repose, and follow for n lime the at the strong, iron.studded door, during wbich
by <he fail, fortunes of the old monk's mece, the Orphan of the Robber ai Coumfay atole over and stoad

sidce with the I met within the greenwood wild Borna. About ten years anterior ta the tme ofi silently over and stood ently besidp the jamb,
d the halting. Iy own (rue knight that loved me dearly the foregoing incident, there stood an old castel under the black shadow of the rorcb. The doorWhan aumuler airs bewoeiat ard m yld, lated mansion in a deep gar, or pass, on the mas now cauîiously opened, and the kmught, balf-And linnets sang, and 'waves relled cleariy;,

but the sen- And, oh I we pledged auch lovicg vows southera declivity of Sliabb Gua, or Çnockmele. dressed, stepped forth ; but scarcely had lie done
walls. They In mass.grown glade, au green and rMiTr, down Mountains. In ibis mansion dwielt Sir so, when a strong band clutchied him by the
a stir among Where lightly waved the rastling boughe Thomas Fitzgerald, or as he was more frequently nakedi throat, and the robber's dagger was
a slhght mur- 'Md thy dear woode, sweet Imokilly t called the Knight of Barna; together with his plunged and drawn, and plunged quickly again
e from where I n et my love in fetive bal], young daighter, and a few followers. The mnto bis heart. Ie fel across his om:n door-
black masses, 'Mid lords and knighis and warriors fearlesn; kniebl's wife, hadl died a few years before ; and step with one heavy groan, and never stirred
tows ai trees, And there my love, among them ail, he, disabled by wounds and ardships in the more. The robber now yel'ed out a wild and
ery directi-n, Ta my foui heart wRa ever peerles; Desmondl wars, hatd retired te spend the remain- exulting cry, at hvich bis comp:nions, rushing
forest. The Andh e was fond, and lime coulineer der of bis life un bis louse of Barna, and ta from their hiding-places. broke fao the bous,,Bis lare for me make colti and chili>':
lack, moving Ah I then I knew nor grief nor ccre, brinig up bis young daugiter, the sweetest Itte and began te plunder. The affriglhted servants
carcely risen, 'id thy green wooda, sweet imokiliy i flower liat erer bloomed in that ivild turbulent were all killed, either unmeir beda,, or delending
ronged with district. themselves upon the staircases ; and the robbers,
ing out, they Prom Rinerew's turrets, high and boar, Tbe district was, mn fact, another Debatable ,now having their fill of plunder, aIssemnbledi mn the
ushwood, be- When antumn floode were wildiy sweeping, Land, under the jurisdiction, ai cael ime, of the courtyard, and prepared te set fire te hlie louse.
uched, secure I saw him in the torrent leaping, .Ear of Desmond, and atut otliis ovrruin andi held ' The daughter, the daughter ! exclaimed sev-

n positions, To meeat ne 'cemeath the twilight dim, mn subjection by the great rival Houe of Or- eral vnices, an tbey recollected that she was stili
enders of the In bowery nook, senre .nd stilir; mond ; so that the only protection for any man, unfound, and mnside. Ering fier out, and we'lli
,-they were But the ruthiess waters swallowed him lord, or vassal holding territory there, mas his yet have a ransor for lier!'
but here and . Bwbn geen moodo, amealI kil!.i1nira watchfulness, cunning, or bravrry. The 'Leave lier imside, sali tle small dark mat
ded from the The knight now made an endeavor ta see the Knight of Barna, however, deemned hiiself se who hai spoken at the consultation upon the hutil.
ile thea shock persan of ile singer ; but, un turning over for cure enough, beng a near kinsman of hlie Earl ' Leave her muride, I say ; and thenà we'll bave
h a gleaming (bat purpose, lie tbrewv is weight upon lis left of Desmontd, and therefore less liable te the aur revenge upon the old olf of Barna, root and
ight beseen arm, which bat been broken on his falliîg ha- chances of beng plundered than thie other fol- branch.'
vert, an ex- neath the axe of Gurth, and the sudden spasm ai lowers o tatgreat eari; andi, dwelling alsaon The expected ransom, however, carried thé
t once a wild pan occasion.d by the movement made him fal that siop of the lmouniains fartibest from te motion against the hast speaker ; and, li a few
proceed trom backward with a heavy groan. He mas, how- territory of Ormnd, ha therefore retained but a moments, the knighi's daughter was found, cow-
s fol!o*ed by ever, on lookmng up once more, more than corn- few followers in bis service, who could, at best, ering, and almost dead with affright, upon the
cks aud mus- pensated for the pain he caused bimself. A kretp but scant watch and mord aroundb is dwel- stairs,and brought into the midst of lier fatlier'e
ninon, wbich, young and beautiful girl was bending over him, imk of the gap ; but lime showed him the bitter murderers. One of them brought out a salil
i the wale, and regarding him with a look mn which a ibodest roolishness a ucb neglect. .cloak, and, wrapping it around the child, took

c, and %truck shyness was blended with anxiety a ipas- One Mareb amght, the Robber of Ctumfay, a ber in bis arme, and, by the order of is chuef,
he firing con- sion. Her long yellowf hair, falling f shining fierce and implacable enemy of the Desmond prepared for their udd3 journey homeward through

besieged..- tresses upon ber shoulders, almnost ouched the vassals, set with bis followers upon the summit the forest. The house was nw set lire to uic
tially breach- face of the kaight as h leooked up half-Wonder- of a steep bill tbat overlooked the House et several places; and, by the lght of the blazing
us seemed ta struck ; and she adjusted the bed-covering so Barna. The robber himself was in the act of roof, the robbers, with their spod, turned oif

ches of it ly- gently, and bandledb is wounded arm so ten- addiessing bis worthy comrades; and it mas quiekly toward tle mountains.
i. Up this derly, that he began ta think bnself in a dream, evident, fron bis remarks, that they had just held There ias a small green glade by the baak of
a large body in which sanie bright angel haid come near. and a council of war, and were nowr making prepara- a ittle stream that fell into the Suir, down tbat
y the knights was ministering ta bis wants. But the effects tions for attacking the mansion beneath them. declivity of the Knockmeledown Mountains

e officers of of the swoon were nom gradually disappearing ' For mysell,' said the robber, ai the conclu- Iacing the plain of Tipperary, and fqrthest from
t gallantly by from bis bran; and he begau ta recollect him- sion et hbis address,-' for myself, I vant but the the luckless House of Barna. Bere, soie time
t te their m- self; and te remember the events of the pre. head of the burning old murderer bumnself. H e before daybreak, the robers balted i order to

l, bowever, ceding day. He now began taoraise bimaelf banged my brother at the gate of Youghal ; and divide the spoil, and ta take sorne neresbment
'vives of the with more care, and endeavored to ask a few hie would have broken myself upon the wheel, after cheir nigh iof fatigue and blood.T he nn
mbatants, re- questions ; but the young girl put ber band te had I not mined my dungeon and fled,-and fled, tbat held the young Orpban of Barna, now laid

ide, unuil the ber ips, and motionedl him- ihat he was to keep to bave this ight of plunder and sweet revenge i ber down under a tree by a small pathway, iWere,
a round that silence, and te try and sloep once lncre. He lay R He burnt my home by the banks et Nuer,' tired out by the motion of the wild retreat acrots
begmning ta back, and fell iato a aweet and long sleep, from exclaimed a wdmd-looking young fellow fromt the the mountams, the poor litilet i ta a
them, 'Crom which he mas only awaked. twards eveig b>' centre of the throng; £ ati be opped of my fa. deep and quiet' sîumber. Lteh ha podr

Hurrah fer the step et semaeone entering the roomi. lb wvas ther's head wîth ove sweep of bis smorti, at the childi dream at that momeant, an ber chl> bay
d, Ionkung uup, the kinad 'leech, an old monk, mhc had set bis arm fond et Daungan: anti I amy, burnîng for burning, that tbe héeadless body f ber fbter, and ber
r abiove thiem the precedinag aught, anmd boundi up the grait axe- and headi for beadi!' father's vassale, and her native have backan
'ing, and bis wvoundit ahis headi ; anti he iras now conumg ta 'I had my seen at lime throat o! hus nepheis mare oaa undti iguishable mass ai blck eaed
as ha harked see bow 'bis patient was progressing. at the battle cf Liroe,' sait a small, darke comi burnt anhes, ant ttlie eyestlaccaeod
roundedi hun, <James o! Lisfiary,' said the monk,'ltme tame plexioned man near the chiai; 'anti I remem- pleasantly upon her mare dii and ra>Iess, aidr
<Le Irrsh to- as in 'possession ai my kinsman,the Desmondi, who beredi tbe wrongs of my race, and wvouldi bave <ha lips that ale k asseu ern pretty shea'vlere

b y absotute ba ticlaredi, that, renai nt fe > ethact aed sru trusty skean srgepof ta nli hit in bus blond, blootiless atipprtae beye t er pon the agreoent
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JULY t0 369.

The Robber of Cou:nfay, one of the most blo
thirsty and mercilesas freebooters of the ti me, i
brougib his share of tbe spoil with him,-na
ly, the head of the Knight of Barna; and b
laid it downi beside hum as be sat in the midst

the gladeI aMnn bis compacions. UYnder t

superintendence of their leader, tbe spomi v
son divided satisfactorily amneg the robbe

and they all now prepared to refresh themelvi

'Paudbeen Gob, come forth,' ead the lead

'uand give us a morsel of that bread of you
and a draught of the red wine you broug t
well through the forest. You must bave t

Jargest dranght yourself for your pains.'
The woriy disiinguished by the .deligiht

appellation of Paudheen Gob as a half f

kept by the robbers for their amusement; I
lie aiso served occastonally as a most useful a

tractable beast of burden. The literal meani
of Pauîdbeen Galb is hitile Paddy of the Mout
but Paudheen hiniseif, like Little John, the bos
friend of Robin Hood, ias a most complete a
tithesis to ihe signification of bis ftittering co
nomen. He was considerably over six feet
height, witb a formidable breadth of bedy a
.shoulders, and a smail bullet-bead, garumshed w
a mouth reaching alnost from ear to ear, fr
which tremendous orifice, indeed, he derived1
title of Paudheen Gob.

Paudbeen gave a groan of diàtress and faligi
when be heard the cali of his chieft; but t
promise of the draugbt of wine mollified bis t
bulation somewhat: so, anising fron where1
had stretched himseif among the brusbwond,1
walked mnto the centre of the throng of robbe
and laid down bis burden, which consisted
some manchsets of bread, and a smal cask
wine they hai found in the H ouse of Barna.-
The robbers now set to in good earnest, and sc
despatclhed the bread. The wine, in a sho
lime, shared ihe sa1me fate; iand they ail Stoi
up, half iintoxicateud, and began to descend t
wards the plain. They were fully ialf a mi
away froim the little latde, before tbey remerm
bered that they bai left isbe young Orphant
3arn behind thiem ; so, haltin, once more, t
chief ordered Paudhieen Gob to retrace bhi step
and brng ler twit i.nx. Paudheen, not at a
reishing an ceurson by luminseif backward
through the ghostly darkness ci the forest, bega
to wimper, and make excuses ; but a few bang
from the fl.t of lis cluet's sword across th
sboulders made himu dart off in, the direction c
the leeping child. To Paiudeen' excited im

gination, as ie went along, tbe black trunks
theI rees seemed like ranks of men at armis read
to reccive him ; and whn, on cecming toward
the spot where they hai left the cbild, he saw
naked fragment of a tree standing before him i
the path, with a few s riga trembing on its toi
and one branch projectng upivards hke a spea
bis aflrighted braie manufactured it into a knigh
armed at ail points ; and, with a start and
bound, he turned and fled back again in Ie d
rection of tbe robbers. ' Earla Mov, Earli
Mor! ,yelled h, as lie daslied along it a i
pace through (ha brushwood, 'The Great Earl i
afther us wid all bis min! Shamus o'Coumfay
sa've me, save me, or I'm kilt ad lost this mor
Ihial minrit !

Shamus Of CoumfaY waied until the bol cami
up ; and then, thinking fron Paudheea's mai

gesticulations tibat they were aclually pursued
be and lits companions dashed on in an easterl
direction, and took to the mouintains once mor
in order to reach the cave wlîere tiey were won
to bide themsselves and their spoil on occasion
like this.

(To b Cntiinued.)

THE IRiSH CEUROE BILr.

LoXDON, July 14-Tbe Irish Cburch Bill was read
a third time and passeda in the Bouse of Lords las
evening. An amendment offered by the aril o
Devon, to strilre out the clause sllowing bishops to
retain thoir seats imthe Bouse of Lorde, was carried
by a vote of 180 to 82

Earl Stanhope moave the insertion of a proviso foi
f urnisbed residences and glebes for the Catholi sud
Presbyterian clergy, and introduced the principle of
concurreut endownient. This amendment was adop.
ted, 121 to 114.

The action of the Lords on the Church Bill has
produced mach excitement among the Liberals. The
Commons are urgod to reso the Bill to its original
form.

There is reliable authority for stating that the offer
of globes to the oatholic Priesthood will be respect.
fuclly decline d by the Oburcb on these grounds:-
Firat, that it la opposed to the discipline of the
Church ; secondly, that the proposition is unfair and
ilsufficlent as a just realizetio: between the religious
comunities of Ireland, considering the diaproportion
Of members, even if it were admissable under the
Church'a regulations.

LoNIDON, July 17.-Ths debte on the amended
Irish burch Hil v as contie ibm Honse of
Catmmons until s laie bonr this morning. After them
rejection cofb teamendment proposed by thse Peers,
Mr. Disraeli teck thse floor snd spoke aItsome length.
He regretted Ibm reputation cf the amendmenîs adoa-.
ted lu the Hause of Lords. The Cburchs was uot the
question at issue ai the late elections. He thought the
agreement cf thse Lords ta read Ibe Biil a second timeo
vas an act o! magnanimity c3nsidering Ibm great
majority ufavorable ta Ihe measure, and Ibis
agreement vas only given on Ibm understanding thatl
the Hanse ai Gommons would consider the anmand.
usent adopted ln a concilatory spirit. -
Ho could notl understand bow Ibm coure Ibe Go.

vernsment bad taken could ho recon'xiled to tise ex-
pections held out ta thm Hanse cf Lords. 1Mr.
Gladstone replied to thsese remxrks saying that them
promise gven ta the Bouse of Lords, was thatt
:smendments vhich could be approved wcuid beo
respectfully cnsidered, andl he maintamedi that that
pledge bad a o e violated. Be bai concededi much
ln deference ta lthe Lorde, mnd had mare than ful filled
ail tise pledges. Be vas certain tisat if any ham
dai been done ta the Obhurchs, il was by thaBe who
described tbe grievous sud aggeravating effect dise,.

stablishment would have ou Ibm zeal and life o! the
religious comuity. Aiter further debate s con-
zniltee was appointed ta draw np a report, embody.
rng the resson for disagreement ta the ameniments
proposed by Ibm Hante of Lords.

LonDoN, July 21.-In the Houase of Lords last
Might, the Irish Church Bill, as returnad from the
House of Commons, was taken up.

Earl Granville complimented Ithe House of Lords
On the ability and statesmanship developed in the late
debate and the maoderation shown by the opposition
towards ils close, The Government thought some of
1ieir amendments were good, some bai, snd others
quite inadmissible. He did not consider. that the
Honee of Commeons aid dealtI superciliouely or co.
temptuously withtnem, for out of aizîy amendmenîo
2 iy 13 bave beccn rej etef. He saatlzed the amend.

LOND IN 21. -ln tie House of Gommon9, lEst night
a petition praying fur the rejection of the emend.
menta to the Irish Church bill was presented, and
received with loud cheera.

Mr. Milbank, the member for the North Riding of
Yorkshire, wanted t know if it was comnpeient for
thie House t demand aa apology from the Bouse of
Lords for the language 'used by iheir Lordahip?,
which was insoleni to îl e Premier, and insuiting ta
the dignity of the com-o-s.

The Speaker declared that the question was
neither a point of crder nor cne cf pr.vilrge. Thisi

Gd. ment whch would have effect ta re-endow what
îad biln intended ta disndow, acdsat i conl urrent

dovmente, notwltbstanding Ibmesai ywit'e wbiol
e- had been supported, the Goverainient was obliged
ad coasider a braeiacof faith with boir constituei
of wbile an overwhelmieg majority of the. Bouse

the Commons and public opinion were opposi te it.
w respect to the disposai of surplus fends, the moure

as sud heard, the mre be was convinced thains, was disadvantageons to keep the question open, a
es. he condemned the proposition ta keep 3,000,
er, danglng befor ithe pe>ple ta excite and stirnal
rs, agitation. He urged the House not to adhero ta t

amendmen, and propoed the reinsertion of!
so wordisatruck out of the preamble of the crigihe bill.

Lord Oairne complained in atrong terms that0
ful vernment baid not adhered to Rarl Granville's pled
ool that the landa amendment would be respectf

considered, for on the faith of this promise many w
but objcted to the bil en its own merits were indui
nd to vote for ibe second reiding. Be thought Mr Gli
ag bai used language in the other Bouse unwortby
h ; bimseif and bis poition. He cotitended that ofI
o ame**dments whicb bah been rejectei, alstexcept i

halba been dispoei et vithaut the lgisîest cousuder
2n- tion. The modific itions made in other amendmet
tg- were utterly an illusion en-1 unsatisfactory.1
in hoped the BKouse would insist on a reservation of t

nd surplus for fnture disposition, and an amendmt
ith virespect tthe enrates and ta the commutati

et 1o lieeiutereats.Tho renaîniag, ising of minarinI
m partance, they migbt giveoup, in order nottoprovo

his needlessly a quarrel between bath Houses.
. Earl Russell favoured disestablishment subject

ue, 'xiaingnigb He thougbt thm voriein thiejpreamt
unncesaryan imolic. f hi ie real abject et tE

he bill was tao be dclared it abould state that the d
ri- cision of l1st election was againat all Church Esta
he lishment; tbose of England, and Scotland as v-ella
he tisat of Irland, and tIe existence of the Irish Char
rs oght t abe made a direct issue. Ne nalieved t

preamble was capable of any interpretation. E
of thoughtb the grant of Globes to ail denominali
of waa the wiseat plan for establisbing religious equalil
- He declared inat ha would feel obligei ta vo

on against the subject of the preamble. Should the b
ta;l ta pes Governnent would o lytbave itself

int blame. He theugisi tbey ought tu reciproas
d the cocoiliatary disposition manifested by Lo

o. Osairns.
le The Duke of Argyle denied tsat the Goverame

-desired to provoke a collision between the Housesa
Parliament ihe denouneced concurrent endowmen

of and defended ihe provisions cf the bill as not on
he jus, but generous.
s The àiarquis of Salisbury reproached the Gave:
li ment party for its change cf opinion wiih respecth

the disestablishment or disendowment; before takin
ls office it hld tbm ato bedistinut matters ; now

n urged that they were bound together indissolubly
gs Un believed the adoption and concurrent endowme
se would bave bee wise and stateamanlike. He oppote
of the preamble sud approp:iation of the surplus asé

false anu] foolish effort of the Government ta ben
a the future Parliament. The Government wisbedt
Of guard against the employment ifsurplus for religio.
y purposes. He insisted t:iat the Lords hai a clea

and univeiluderiued diityla perorairsta îisrrnelves ic
Ibis matter. la resising tie demar d of thie Grer

a ment they were not resisLing the verdict of the coun
nu try, but the will o as ngle individuil; they had ex
, baust ail teffurta at conciliation and conIpromisei
r, ta gire vay now ivolish ta sacrifiro Ibm indepeu

il diouceof tbe Peers as wel1 as the ercbh p
Earl Kimberly said Govt. could not give way

a E il Grey thought the worde o the original preembl
I were offensive to the religions maj.rity of ireland an
a urged the Government ta concur in the amendmen
d If tie bil feil on accoaut of its refusal ta yield thi
. poimt,it would be the fait of te Government Laord
s Halifax, Clanricarde and Sbaftesbury supported th
, Government.

- Barl Granville protesti againut the language ap
plied to te Government. and appealed to te Lord
ta support the Government in this grave and critica

d moment.
The House then divided on the motion of Eai

, Granville te restore the preamble, with the followin
y result: for the motion, 95, against i, 173; majarit
e against tbe Government, 78

Earl Granville moved an adjourument in order that
he might consul bis collesgues.

s At a late hour the House adjournied,

'ram souss Or cOmmosa

Ia the House of Commons, last evening the Lor
Mayor of Dublin, lenfall robes, presented a Petition o
the citizens of Dublin at the Bir, praying the Hous
ta support the andeavora now making tao secure reli

i gious equality lu Irelani.
it
f AUN OVATION To GLADSTONE.
0 LotnoNf, July 21.-A short time after the division
d againat the Government in the House of Lords hal

been dectared, Mr. Gladstone entered the House o
r Commone. Bis appearance was a signal tr a re
à markble outburat of enthusiasm. Chaeerafter chee
f came from tia liberal side of the House and business

was entirely suspended.

THE PaS 0ON TEl ACTIoN c? THE LOBD3.

The press ta day is occupied with the subject o
the vote in the House of Lords.

Tee Times is satisfd ise blul may be carrisd thi
EesBsiOn if lte principal agents on both aides dives
themselves of the passions and preju m !ces by which
they are influenced. The imminent peritlu ithat the
boat of parlimenut will b carried into the Cabicei
and a basty resolution be taken ta doer the progress
of the bill natil anotber session to the destruction of
te country, and the immeasurable peril of the
Oburch

The Star says the Lords have rushed u on the
certain consequences of defying the national will.
The'division cf lest night bas revoked tise spirit in
which Ibm bill bas been opposed from the fluai.

Tise Telegra;lh thinks the Louda have virtnally
settled tise talc af tise bilt for ihis session of Parlia-

A nov bill vill Se presented, more utringent in
fons sud it mua Se dc~ i If ayhia va
nee d ta dammuthg e tiseC aiidun armuse theo coisu
try to passionate resstance, ibm reckclesu debate of!
yesterday has lauiened il. The nature cf the courte
vhich the Ministers sboaud adopt admits ai no doubt.

The Keirs considers ibm country in Ibm midst of a
criais tise Lorde giving fult swing to thseir reckees
impulses, have rushed juta collition with ihe Gov-
ernmen t, the Cormounesuad Ibm cnutry. Tise duties
and responsibili'ies cf tise country shsould ho weighed
by the Ministers with Ibe calness ced condience oft
men sure cf ane ule.ate and epeedy victory. Tise

bll, vwhen presented attse anuu seseion. vill bse-
came law with great speed. Thse Lords wiil yet re-
quire ta be threatened vith tise creation ai newv
Peers to leaîd them ta assaut ta a more strin-.
gent moasure. They certainly will not bm allowed
to appose themsselves thrîee timnta ta the vill a! tise
nation. Tise couuny muet decide whether an irre.
esponsible debsting eociety ls ta be allowedi la inter-
pose between It sud its deliberate purposes, sud ils
convictions constitutionally expressed.

FUaTHEE PRtEssUas.

the BouBe vas not cagnisant of. what passtd ln
e- House n Lords, gd lie decidd that the quest

h i could not be entertained.
1 to Lanas, July 23.- There was a fait attendance
nts, members and spectators in the Bouse of Comme

Of this evening. When Mr. Gladstone- rose ta speak
In was greeted with great cheering. Unde? a boa
ho lense of reavousibility but with profound satisfacti
it he moved that theB ouse agres to the amendme

nd inserted yesterday, without exception or reservatio
000 Re called attention ta the excision from the pream
atm of the worde specifying the appropriation of auipi
his but as the point was botter Indicated in the bi,
the thoughtl it would ha invidiouqsand unnecesary
nal require a theoretical and abstract declaration in t

préamble. The reinsertion of the date of 18T1 w
Go- ot taken as the overture of victory, but an indi
[ge tion of the joint and ha:monions working of t
.lIy Houses. E received other aniendinents wbl la
ho met with objections, and said the substance of Gov
ced ment proposai bad remained virtually unaltered.1
ad- asked the House ta discard every word that mig
Of bave beae uttered tending ta imbitter the questio

the and ho apologiued for any warmth of feeling that
wo might have sawn. econgratulated theonte
ML- the satisfitry i:ttlemnts whiClabaildbeOn rrivi
nts at, and praised the ability and moderation with whi

He the debates bai been conducted by Earl Granville a
the Lord Cairna. He boped the Disestabliebed Ch'îr
ent would develope within ber the qualities by waich h
On great carer wond ho inhrked ont for ber. and th
im« Gai woià spped ber le ber new career.
'ke Sir Roundell Palmer, member for Richmond, a

proved the course which bad been taken. It w
to honqarable and fair ta both aides. The point argu
,,oi upon was ane tbat ail muett ccmpt. In case oft

he advprse decision v met bowtoathe superior force
e. those who contral eveants, and when that time h
b- come it is folly ta refuse ta ses and acknowledge t
as fact. He thought the compromise was substartial
ch concession by the Ohnrcb, and concluded bis epee
he with compliments ta Gladstone on bis toneand temp
E of debate.
n Mr. Dsraeli said that wben difference between t
ty. Houses was only a matter of debate, ho feit that del.
te in the matter was only doubifialadvantage and mig
iil result in disasters and difEculties of no inconsiderab
te kind. compromise wat net nnconstitutional sIU,
te render The moa essential pointeji the amnedmo
rd ha been assented ta the tobnght that the H nse an

country would deem compromise fair and just. H
nt hoped Ébat the present wozid be the last occasi<
Of when political circuimstances would be deaIt with l
I, abstract principles We had been on the eve of c
ly lision occasioned by a misunderstanding between t

two Housee at a ù,time hen ech had deported itee
a- in a manner ta sbow possession of confidence n
to satisfaction ta the country. Surely ail would La
1g with satisraction and ratify with plensure the settl
it ment arrived at, which was satisractory and state
Y. manulike.
ut After the conclusion of!Mr Disraeli'aspeech amen
d monts were agreed ta witbont division. Tbe resu
a was received with great cheering.
id
to

us PURITY IN IRELAND AND ITS CAUSE.
ir From the catholic Opinion.

in
A few numbers b ek a short article eppeared i

. Catholic Opmiion, quoted from the Sotsmai, a Pres
x byterian jaurnal, and headed "S9tatistics of Illegit
s mate Births1" It gave sane remarkable etatisices o
ci- the large proportion of illegitimae births in Scotlan

as compared with Ireland. Thi Presbyterian wri
Y. ter also notices that even in Ireland the proportio
e is far greater in semi.Presby erlan and semi-Scotc
i Ulsier" tha in wholly Popiah and wholly Iria
t. Connaught," a faut which is surely pregnant witl
s instruction for ali candid persaone who are dispos3e
s ta judge of a system by ils fruits.
a There la one fact however ai great importanc

bearing on the subject which seems to bave escape
the notice of this writer, namely, that it is in a grea

e degree to the much abused Confessional that th
l Catholies of Ireland owe their preservation from tb

the scourge of impurity and its attendant train o
r evili.
g A few years ago a distingniahled Protestant write
y publisbed a work entitiedI " Memorandums made ir

relandl n the Autumn of 1853," in the cou-se o
t wblc ho biare frequent sud ungrudging testimon

ta the influence of the Confessional as an egent o
purity. Tbe writer was Dr Forbes, one of He
Mjesty'a physicians. We tranecribe some passage
from bis tvork, wbich we flod quoted in the Apri

d number of the Dublin Review, pp. 437 8.
f "A t any rate," says Dr Forbes, "Ithe result of my
e inquiries i, that -wbether right or wrong in a the

logical or rational point of view-this instrument o
Coifeasion ls among the Irish of the humbler classe
a direct preservative against certain forms eof immor
ality at leas" (vol, il p. 81.) I Among othe

n charges preferred against fCaxission in Ireiand and
d elsewbere, is the facility it atfords for corrupting the
f female mi-d, and of ilt actually leading ta such cur
- ruption. . . . So.far fiomn snch corroption re
r sulting from the Confeeaional, it is Ibm general be'ie

in Ireland-a belief expressed to me by many trust-
wortby men in ail parts of the country, and by Pro
testante as well as Catholice-that the singulai
pnrity of femeis life among the lower classes there l,

f lu a considerable degree, dependent on this very cir
cumstance" (p. 83.) ' With a view of testing, sa
fer as was practicabe, the treth of the theory re

t specting the influence of confession on this branc
of morals, I have obtained, through the courtesy ao
the Poor Law Commissionera, a retura of the nin

t ber of legitimate and illegitimate children in the
workbouses of each of the four Drovinces of Ireland,
on a particular day, viz., the 27th November, 1852.
It la cerious to mark how strikingly the results there
c>nveyed correspond with the Confessfion theory;
the proportion of illegitimate children coinciding ail
.mst exaûtly Vithtb relative proportions of the two
rehigions n each province; eing large where iLe
Protstant element is large, aend small where it js
small, 4'c." (p. 245.)

Surely facts sucb .as these ought ta suggest toa
toms canidi Protestand a new and very mach im-
proved editfon of the " Confesdlon Unmasked P-'

While writing on this subject we may be allowed
to quote the testfmony of ather Protestant, Mfr.
William Glibert, who in an article publiehed in
Citristin Work. lun May, 1864, states that, " while
under the guidance af thbir priests, Irish women as a
class enjoy, and with justice, a reputation for respect-
ability of conduct unsurpassoeu, it equalled, by any
wvomen in ab world."

T HE BATTL E 0F THE BOYNg.

To 1lhe Editor of te Ireik Times'
Sir -Thl'e Orange party in Ireland mie constsntly

vapouring aboot the baitle ai the Boyne : and on
Thursday last Lord Derby expatiating on the merits
and clams cf the Irish Protestants; said :-' These
are men vwho, at the battis cf the Bc'yne, vindicated
the freedom of Ireland and the rights o! the Pro-.
testant religion.' Lot us see, then, whsat share the
Irish Protestants really haid in Ihis fsmous battle.
The army by which it was won is thua described by
Lord Macaulay sn htis mot characterisic manner:-

SWilliam bad under bis commîad near 36,000 men
1evaitzen. ldeedi ibeir claims were te comform u-

able with justice and equity, that in the end ibey ANOTtEs OU'RAQIz -~The Clonmel Chronicler f-
muast b triumphantly sauccesfunl [Applause ] Tiat ports that ais Dr. W. Bradshaw, brother of the gen'
tha bad bean the teadncy for ev'entsduriag tise pat tieman Who was murdered at Csppawhite, was e:-
few montbs no on could deny. Rad not the peoDle tering hie Soute in the tow of Tipperary the otber
of this great empire declare ai the ustingt that re. day, ha was follownd by wtro men, who bured lArge
ligious equaluty abould be introduced iuto Ireland i stones with great force at him. He had a niarro
Had not the House of ommons declared, by anim- soapeofbingseverely injus'd, oneof the missiles
monge majority, bat that ascendency wbich bad been having struck the woodwork of the pr'rtico ner
fored on thmm by the sword, confication sud penal where he was entering. e ran into the bouSer
Inw , and whib hlad inflicted unieaird-of evil in armed himself with a revolver, and relurned with
this conoty, sihanhi ipsevtil no loogiîr ? It m,'ht Se, ' two of bia men and pursaned the as alants. Findig
indeed, that the Bouse af Lords would not ihrto that be could not overtake them he discharged lhe
the voicnof the untry, and thai the Ohor, isBill, r evover it thein, but ariet passlg through bthO
preptred by the most liusta' and .nlightee.l sa'er- ovn bthey goti io .ite fiel!s and ec-ipe.i ushurt.

the James, refused to admit Irish Papiste among them, mian of t'e age, would be multilated slinsthe p
ion and mainetained the military reputation of the Saxon Bouse and renderai unworthy of the natiaus acco

race. There vre-the. tio. Tangler battalion, bi. ance ; stillihe old fabrio of ascendency was redut
of therto known oàly bydeie of violence and rapine, to auch.a tottering state that oven if they were d

on but destined t aegi. roe Ibm foltawli2gmçrnuig saappointedI bis year their wieesmuat bcoeatisfled il
Lelong carmer et glarÏy. . ;Iw isRgii-fgiseali, short tins. [Efear, Sear. J Be m!ghî adi btatP

which hiad been in the service of the States General, baps a little delay wauld bring then a faler mat
y and bad oflten looked death in the face under Wil- of justice than the bigber branch cf the Luislat

nts tlam'a leading, tcllowes bim in is campaig, ot was now wiling ta give them.' He pointed out.t
n. cnly as tbeir General, but ai their native King.- Inurions efecta of tIhe exclusive aystem upon t
ible Tise> nov rank ste diftS sud sixî orth ibm e. cacuse ci siecatian sud deprecai dtis a nixed systu
bus T yeformer wae led by an fficer who bae noekili. la 'asone of lteworas modes or uppressing the regi
be the iigher part of military science, bt whom the and morals of Roman Catholica. e asked: 'Wbc
t whole army allowed to be the bravest moal the could their children, whose parente were toiling fr

the brave, John CutIe. The Scotch toat guard marcbed morning till night, baving neither lime nor capaci
as inder the coamand cf their countryman, James to teach the trutsb of religion, learn the

s Doglas. 0Conspicinks aioHg tise Dutch trorps IrthiotProtestant teachers, hbilenxpi
tI vere Porthand'à aud Ginell'a Bouse sud 1Boises' Ibe doctrines commoa 10 Glsisianiîy miî
thd Bine Regiment consisting ct 2,000 of the finest in impart many thinga contrary to the Roman Cathal
r- fantry in Europe. Germany aid sent to the field faith. Then the Roman Catholic child did tnea

He some warriors prung tram ber noblest bouses.- bis master either making thie ign of the cross at a
ght Prince Gearge o! BesseDarmstalt, a gallan yonth, pointenie shaor poing ta mashes. ade pamighta
on, vho vaBsetrviDg bis appreetlcesbip ln tbe militar ity ine 055sbaiow ai reagan. 'Tisese pracîlces a
o art, rode uer the King. A strong brigade of Danish difficult ta flesh and blood i my measter, whois aga(
fer mercenaries was commanded by Duke Charles Fred- man does net perforr them, and I, not professing
edr eric of Wurtemberg. h was reported that of ail the h wiser or better will not subsit ta practices whig
ch soldiers of William tbese were most dreaded by the he repudiates. Agaim every Roman Catholic sent
nid trias. For centuries cf Saxon domination bad uat mont vas Sauisesifies tis eclsss-baak@, vhieb fa,
ndb effscd tie recahlectionsa of the violence and crcelty aloe migh iduce the secholr ta tbik het Ibm

of the Scandinavian ses kings; and an suenet pro- .was otbing true or valuable beyond the.' He con
ier phecy that the Danes would one day destroy the pared the system prevailing on the Continent au

children of the soil was still repeated with supertti- observed that itherto the existence of religions a
p- tios hoBrrer. Among tie toreige nuxiliaries cendency Lad preciuded Roman Catholies rom di

vouwee a Bratndmubung regimen t sud a. Fialand regi- aading Ibeir just rigbîs le tise natter cf educatie
la ment. But in that great array as varioualy con- but now the lest knell of asceudency vas eoundin
RE posi, were two bodies of men animated by a spirit asnd they might expect to ses il eshorty vanish frot
of peculiarly fierce and implacable, the Haguenots of the land in whicb il had inflicted0 t many and eevei
aus France, thirsting for the blood of the Frecch, and the calmr.ities.
he Engliehry of Ireland, impatient te tramole dorn the Mr. Maguire, M P., hs resignedb is geat in il
ly Irisb. . . . Ali the bold spiritsofthe unconquer- Cork Town Counnil. The municipal body are aba
ch able colony bai repairei ta Williîam's camp. Mit- ta puesset in 5% itis mu sdrsas.
'mu cheibure was therf, vithîtie stubborn deendersof tpr.James DaffY han ben appoinddiretetses.oa

Londonderry, and Wolseley, with the warriors who m. a eescfo ab o thelco
10 ad aieà he naimoe hon o 1Ava ,l'e mission Of the Peace for the City of Dublin.

he ba raised tse n nimuatber. tSir Advennham YOUg man named M'Knigits vas drowned whi

ay the ancestor of the noble family whose seat now bathing in the sei al Warrempdint. The decease
h0 overlooks tS field of battle, Lad brougbt from otse as a baker and resided in Newry.
re neighborbnod of Long bErne a regiment oi dragoon, Dublin, July 19. - Mr. Washburton, thei Hig

iwhich still glories in the name of Eeniskiller, and Sberiff of Queen'a County, while on bis way to ai
d wich bas proved on the shores of the Euxine that it tend the Assizes, was Ored ai from the roaiside an

bau aladegeueraîud since tii day of the Boyne.'- aeriously wounied. The assfEsin has not yet bee
Malcanlay's Warka Vol 3, p. 289. diacovered.

In round numbers. leas'than onc-eight of the vie A ftelegran tram•Cauk -aes•-atsootber cahligia
tcrios army was composed of Irish Protestante. But, too.e Place bomtreen saetobs thtpolice colhb- .a bz. . . . ok plce betwen theeoboandihe poliedonSu

h i may bS sai, thoy worm foremost i tbe decisîve day nigbt. Two policemen attempted tostop a row
lf h.le for the cause which was pre eminently their The mob commeacei tirowing atones, and th

d oa. Unluckily, they were not. William c:ossed police, with fixed bayonets, prepared toecharge. Thi
il the river with the English troops not fer irom mob then dispersed. The police arrested the ricg
e. Drogheda. The Irish Protestante formed part afthe leader and tWO men who attempted ta reacue him,-s- n're under Schomberg, who wers to cuver tbe They were sentenced on Monday to tawo mnths' lm

passage of the fords et Oldbridge. 'Schmberg gave prisonment.
the word, Solmes' Blues (Dutch) were the firsi ta tnfismmary placards hame been potted in Down

l vt o,.Tha of m gyne Te the dirmsaia of patrick and the neighborbod. On Fridaym ight, cta the bai attie Baes. Tendehe drusn satpper early on Saturday, two large placards were postetsud the mon,te abresai, doseu3ed ,o the naer au the County.bouse, containing the words 'fRepeanext plunged Londonderry and Enniskillen.' o the Uion 'Deth to Rame ' ' Down with b
It would seem tiat Londonderry found the water Government' ' Long lie tise Orangemen h

to cold or the fire ta bot, for old Walker, tbeir newv
bishop, rhed into the river t animate bis townEmen The Righ.t Hom. Baron Deasy took is seat in th

n and was killed in the act of calling on them to abhave Crown Court of Drogbeda, <n Moinday. at elevet
. iike men. The Ennisikillenera got acros iafer the o'.olock, when he ws uresentd with a piir of whiti
i Dutch Blues ard the Freneb Huguenots but bardiy gioves by William Wiiwortb, Esq , Highi Sheriff
n i an active, edective, or collected conditjon. 'It vas HebieusaLo tise absence of crime in the towne.-
d long remembered,' c..ntinues the istorian, 'among Hua Louisbip addresed the grand jury, congratl:.t.
i. te Protestants of Ularer that in ite midst of the icg them on this happy state of thing, and thon die.
In tumult William rode to thebead of the ienistners, cbarged tbtn.

Wiat wil yo do for meh?' b cried ' This, by thie The weather during the entire of Iis weak bas
b way, sand mis if they bad ot yet doue mucb. ' He been most favorabie ta the cropP, and the cereals and
h was notimmediately recognized,' adds Lord Macaulay, potamoes bave wonderfully improved within the
d and one trooper, taking him for an enemy, wasabont past eighb or ten days. The bay-cetting bas maide

ta fire. William gently put aside Ibm carabine. rapid trogreta Ibroughout t be country, and abould
e ' What,' ailho, 'do you ot knowv yoer friends?' the present fne veather continue, it is hoped thrl
d • It ibis Majesty,' said the Colonel.' The ranks of thie harvest will not be :ore lan a week lacer thau
t aturdy Protestant yeomen set up a shont of jy. last year.
e ' Gentlemen,' taid William, 'e yousal b my guards The death of Lcrd Castlemaine took place in Lor-
e to.day. I h'e heard muhc of ye. Let me see don on Tuesday morning Hie Lordship was born
f something o! yon." He did something of them, in Nor. 1701, and was in bis 78th jear. He ie suc-

which turned out ta Sm rather diff&rent from what ho ceeded in bis titie and cstates by bis eldeat eau, ite
r bai Seard. '9The Triah cavalry male their lastetand Hoa Captain Richard Hancock. The deceased
n at ahoute called Plotin Castie, about a miles and a nobleman was a R'prescntative Peer of Ireland, a
f balf south of Oldbridge. There the Enneikilleners coneervative, and voted against the second reading
y were repulsed with the loge fiftyr nu, and were botly of tise Church Bill. By his death the Vice-Lieutez-
f pursued, till Wiliam rallied threm ad turned the ancy of tLe County of Weemeith becomes vacant.
r chsex back' This was the sole checek or repulse sus We understandî that Mr. Jnîyce has in the plees as tained by the victorious army aller the passage of work 'On the Origin and History of Iri h Namesi the river, eo tht all thing considered, the Irish ad Places,' wbich will be ready about the middle oProtestants have about the same claiem or tile ta the this amonth.l ithi work mobt of our rinci al
Sbat'le of the Bvue as les braves Bels t the bale local ames-icu'ing t e conies ises
. of Waterlo. -Your very obedient servant, town, towDn ds mcu nais, takes, rivers, tc., vii

f 20.L a' bhe explained, and the various cause sthat originally
s June 20. led to their formatior, investigated. 'Ie subject is

a new sud inlcreauing eue; aidva havo restau tu
r - E believe that Mr Juvee's book will prove bath an at-

I 1 S M IN T E L L I G E N C 'E. Iractive and a va1uable Rddition ta our literaturo.-
e Nation.

TuE VacaNTr EXCESQUE1 MTsrn . - For thethW CatLlC Chrso, LutrAi.-e 03Sday LRat vacancy csed by the deai ofM r. Corry Lowry,Ibm no se atylieCturc o ot Peter,aI Lurg , thete are beteen forty ana fifty candidates- the
- ves slemi dedicaed ta ise Briship of ond S Iish Bar aud tie tacerported SOcie'y of Solicitorarhb Right Rer. Dr. Doriau, Bihbnp o! Dowa sud being prettyequally represented. Nothingb as been

enneo. Tise germon on Ishe occîsion vas preached as yet defiuitely arranged, but the proposai ii uotb; tise Mast Rev. Dr. Loiahy, Bi9bop of Dromore. A unfavorabîj ceuuitlmiei Lbtise G overusrent ta con.
collection was afterwardi taken up, the colectors fer tbm appoinident orMe . Pgot, tiern nai tcon

a boina - Lord Lurgan, Bernard Hughes, Eq , Belfast; the Wesp Riding ofCork, ang, her>relaitod to
Rev. L L. Morgan, John Hancock, Esq. . JoSeph Chief Baron Pigot. M r. Waters a correcton o
Murphy, Esq. ; Rev J. Hughes, Portadoun; George Lord Charcenll O'Hagar, atuccerdig ta Ibe Chair-
W. Macoun, Esq.; William Herom, Erq.; James anhip vich Mr. Pago'scPromoting to tvacae.
Johneton, Eaq. ; Rev. Dr M'Givern, Tewry &c. Tisere i anoher lucrative apoinmeu-Deputy
The collection amounted ta £700. The loto Lord Judge Aidvocaote eerat-t aIp dieposai f tise

i Lurgan presented to te Catho:ics of Lurgan the Govenmecta sd i a'l raabtiety ipoi Seocou-
ground on which the bcurch and malisetgland, sud fere au l h iaember tobeiEngli :Bar.-Iris 
the present lord a present of ground for burying pur- Tises.
poses rent fres. ' John M'Kena was tried at the Louth Assizes, cenC BDINi NULL aO Tr oAIoN AND TD Tue1s 2ud Wednesday lat, tor the marier ciflsNT
Cdrea on theTos -veniInal thdîmte oiverei an ai Glarke, on the occasion o! lise last Monaghan mele.
th sresion i theg CaicUni3vest, at tise cuote di tion, and acquitted. it will Se remembered tisat tise
the esta inst tis'abla av iy eree prisoner abat tise deceased d'îring a q'uarrel le the
isi proa 00 000g o Oat h tis ebmgutio ctf tise Univer- Comseria-<oem of Gampbel't Hotl, Monaghas.

y .i> f50000c yable Slie aI e, sud com- Bis defence wich Ibm verdict of Ibm jury bis ratified
plaied that thmy werm lefi la struggle for themselves wag tisaI he foond it neessary' ta use his pistai for
wiie 500,000 cf Anglican Protestants bai lthe fuel] ibe preservation of bis ovn life. Mr Bull Q G.,
controlofoef theirs ebaivera fiee in tise ved.. ahily defended tise prisoner, and mntained that tise

Tho' ai ciookd soever, c a rejectioncfoîer crino was one of 'justifiablehoicuide'vithbichstut
das ns folo orsu aSindoning theoir righst. tBe jury concurreed. ,Tn consequencoeto the quashing of

eiducatise !andothe obhuvahts cetie bjet ci f bth jury panel, M'Kenna although nov pronounced
nductbin uth o Ob itinqestion ' tbmT asi om innocent of the chsarge alleged against hlm, bas suf-
foriin ut eligiduon eqfor> vi oiseand tisng men- fered imprisonmment sunce November last.
ten tatoi thiscat ih nd esr for thhles u e cru- Moam PeLic. Doiias i Cons'.-A recpsctable grc-'
eatin isa thbisrih, shyuld cosnt fo nolisenge cor soi spirit dealeu in Carks, Mr, David Fitzgerald
se--ntingc tis. Noh ther meur woutl eotiury was recently' sumoned before lise magistra tee cf

themitbua thes.m tme cube mdir notited to iter tisai city, by' an acting constable antmed Duffy', tar a
tison wit otiesm or impeen temdi fro iing hat- hreach ai Ihe Spirit Licence Ado. Tise offiions pi-
fov ecain teyise topvn ti ra chin. b Whiliceman entered tise house aI Mr. lFitzgerald aI tver-

their Lapes liai uat been uealizedi, etil ene ahould ad- tis miurss past twelva o'cloc,t au Tusday' mornng,
mit that withsin the short space of tise which ha the 221 y une, and fo uni tise prorrietor entertaining,
elapsed siace the tins he referred ta thseir carue badin ii own drawing<:oom s few private friends
maie some progretssud they bad now every rean to amongst whbom was Mfr. S. J Mfeany'. Tise evidence

expct hattheUniersty nd athliceduitilui of tise constabhle, in whsose namne tho summonu bai
gener taI obl obvstai sud rCagntin e whiche been issued, was osbvionacly insufflcient to prove the
bai a righti, and thsat Gatholics would Se pub on aischare agrieiM.-Azngead, ians the Carse was
footing of eqruality with all other elasses cf their feI- thrfr imse.Abigdfo h okE

born in many lands, and speaking many tongues.-
Scarcely onc Protestant Cburch, ecarcely one Pro-
testant nation, we unropresented in the army wbich
R strange serie of events bad brought t afght for the
Protestant religion in the remetest island of the
west. About half the tenopu were natives of Eng-
land. Ormond was there with the Lite Guards, and
Oxford with the Blues. Sir John Lanier, au officer
who had acquired military experience on the (ion-
linrnt, and wbose pruderce was held in bigh esteem,
was at thn bead of the iQ.een's Regiment nf Borse,
now tbnh lt Dragoon Gu»rdso. There wee Brner-
mont's foot, wto bad, in d:lic of the mandate cf
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Thé r Les- ustiece and the Privy Counl tof Ire-

lad hava.paid. an sorder permitting the importa-
tion of sheep, and lamb- into Ireland from Holland
ad lBelgum on conditions tbat tey shail Le landed

only;at the port of Dubln.

Thi faneral of ise man Watson, abat by the police
at Porctavdow, took place on. Sua day. Upwards of
8,oïjersona joined the procession. The Orange-
mon marchedwith crape and sashues.

3sPEICTZD MUBnsa AT BnLnA«r.-Tbe U'laier
Observer aqys that on Suday, Juae 27th, a respec-
able former, called McErlane. residing batween the
villages of Beilagby and Castledawson, aecompanied
by.his wite left Lome..to attend chipai, leaving a
servant girl, called Elizabeth Nogher, lu charge of
the bouse and a young-child. Upon their retura
about half pat one o'clock, they found the doore

unt and the poor girl Nother iying on the ktchen
floor, insensible, a part of her skall blown away and
the brai protrading. She never spoke or rallied,
and died aet seven 'clock. A young man, named
John Kearcey, who had bien arrested on suspicion,
was uubsequently relesed fromencuatody, there being
ovidence given that ha vas at chapel, a con-
riderable distane off, at tie time ths murder was
committed. Tha deceased sas twenty-two years of
age, and was a respectable, decent girl, with a goad
moral charact r. A coroner's jury foud an open
verdiet of wilful murder by sone perason unknown.

Pisacier lcsaP:nus.-Obsarîes Bianoni, Eeq,
D.L., whe bas built a ery handsaome chapel and
Delfryr npou bis propertye t Longfield county Tippe-
rary immediately erj.cent to the parish ehapel of
Bohelabane is n r erecting a handsoma glebe
house and suitaie ist rffieas upon a elebe of nine
aeus, part of bis property. This land wil ihe en
closed, thser will he a iandsame entr.r.ce gate and
lodge ; a wesl-ai..d.in garden, sid 'he needaI sp
pliances. The hlse a dui offices ar ir. course of! cun-
oiraction, the h:ec blidg rootlud in and ready for
gIles, and the wurkmaen are muking ru-
pid progress. W.en thse whole la completed, sI Bin-
coni intends tu enuvey it by deetd of trust to suitable
persons for the perpetual use of the parish priest of
jachaurabane. The Longfield, Which comprises abnt
1,100 acres is be'ntifully aituated. Tbat in the oc-
cupancy of the proprietors well firmed. That in the
occupancy of tenants exhibit traces of betg very
weil managed. The houses are comfortable andi
commodioue,the fentes are well - ept.good iron gates
have been put up, and the iwrole gives a visitor a
conviction that it le l the bands of a landlord wha
looks et the comfort and prosperity of thote around
him. He gives s large and continuel amount of em-
ployment and bis farm servants and labourera iii
regard him as a kind master and liberai benefactor.
-The Waterford Mail.

OaANGe RIousG AT PoaTAo3wi.-The Irish pa-
parsa ofJuly 3rd give tha particulars of a disastrous
riot which occurred st Po-tadown on the niighr of
Thsaday the '.sir et The affray is supposed t a
haveriginated in a few usnarmed pobicemen beving
extingni.lid a bonfire chat had been lighted by soen
childraist Quarry's Turns. This proceeding ap-
peara te have exasperated the Orangemen, Who sud-
denly muetered in strang force and commenced an
organized attack on the police, Whoin in t mean-
while hat !bean reinforced by a few of thir comrades,
so unarmed. Stones were throvu lu volleys by

the rioters, and the police soo turned and fled1
hotly pursoed by thir assailants. The police, on
raching theirqiartes-, obtained tir lrifles, armed
with which eight of them paraded that part of Bridge
street situaetd in Edenberry. They were again eat
tacked and pelted with stones b>' sa immense crowd
of between two and three thousand people. At first
the poice contented themselves with firing in the
air, upon which a cry was raised to the effect
tha they dared not fire ard that they had ouly
blank cartridges. Emboidened by this the mlb
then renewed thir attacks on the constabulary and
pursued the men as far as the bridge, stones rattling
like bail on them on reabiog the bridge the police
turned and fired agail, this time with fatal effect-a9
boy la the employment cf the Ulster Reilway Com -
pany, named Thomas Watson, a Protestant, being1
ast tbrongh the lung ard killed, and a man named 
Tiffney, a Roman Catholic, dangeronly wounded b>
q ae tiiheshouldtnr. The police are Pli more or
leS injured bya touer, .tud one of their body is se-
ionsly burt. The disturbince as quite unexpected
but the Oragemei are se exasperated that it is
feared that further riots will follow. Ou thesaame
night at halt-past one o'clock, a boure was lit op.
posite the aburch. and surroundcd by large crwde,
no attempt beLiog maie to put it out.

ORANi12M nEciOMING DANtsRo's.-It is said by
parsons and infiaential gentlemen high in authority
that thera are two huudred thousand Orangemer,
armed properly-not as the Fenans s-ers armed
when they turned out - jtst now ready t fight for 
Aseandency. It la alo said that, from past experi-i
ace the Oatholica of the North are under the impress.
ion that tese armed Orangemeun are dangerous
neighbouratiat abould b watched carefully partie.

irly about the Twelfth of July. Tt would appearÉ
that the Catholica are preared ta protect themselves
in case the Gosernment fail te guarantee un time,t
thair willingneua t confine the Ulater Marons to
their Lodge ·tat day. The Dolly's Brae Massacre
roused the Northern Cîtholics ta a proper senseof
the danger of permitting tah drunken fanatics toe
march armed through the country witbout a well-ap
pointed force to meet thssa t certain points if need h
ta keep them in ordder. Every young Cathnlil therae-
fore in the northrapable ci bearing arms feels bound
by is allegiance to creed and gontry to act as s
special constable on thie Twelft. To us at s dis.
tance it appears not oly strange, but alarming, tiat
Government would place upon the Catholica the
cnus of thus risking life and limb in defence of tiris
homeisand helpless ones, when, by a simple eforce-
ment of the provisions of the law, the whole danger
might ba easily avoided. It cannot be expected that
tisa actholisca theaoch anti West will remnain lu-
diffes-eut spectatora If chais brethrenu cf tisa Nrdshab
put ta snch sorsesraidu. We cestay t> ishl ratchS
tise causse osf avents anxieuni>' titI va have anme as-
surance thsat ths Goverumant will te its own s-ask,
and eot impose s tisugreeable tut>' an othears.-
Maya Telegrapis.

TPa VîasITToNs Boas or AN [iasH BissoP.-Thea
followiug estracts, visich have beau forwardaed toa
tise TUnas for puislcation, illustrate (ha nature ofI
s-hic Mrs. Giastone cillasu n officiai cougr-eg atiau,"
sud showt tise conunecton Letwveen tisa penal laiss
anti tisa Stucs Chus-oh, Tise>' s-liate tiste year- 1820 :
-"' Uniou e! . . . R. sud V. wicth thrsea othears.
Duty': Prasyes au Sudays becs-eau 1l anti 12. x-
tant et union from est to naît about tan miles, and
tram norts to soucis ibout tirs miles. Obus-ch large
sut roomy>. Populationt :al>' one Protestant, s-Le
can naither s-at nor yvrite, but la ragular- in attend-
ing tise sas-vice vison Liaisoalths pas-mits, ant s-aciaes
tise sucs-amant on tise festivals. Communion : Fous-
times lu tise jean; scar-cely' ever :nese tissu twoe
asuomunicants. Regiatter: Neyer au>' wauntd.
Confirmation: Riais aeer isard ef. Mes : Tisa
stta cf chiasuad cf tise ueigbhbouring pas-liss s-e-
qusres vas-y particules- coosiderstfon.'-- 'Union cf
ta. ,B . sud V. withs fous- aches. Dut>': Fraya
aven>' Sanda>' meonig a lictlas-aor 121 n ses-mon
whe n thse congregation amaunts ta feus- or fie; chise
saldom happens, excapt lu the sumser, when straus.
er come ta the counttry for the purpose of batinlug.

litent lu length coastwise, about fifteen miles ; la ar
rigist lina, net bai! sa tas-; lu bs-astb, fsroane t
te Chafrb, at s f .Neanrlyin the centre of
the Union ; mot convenient for tha bolk of the pop.
ulation- Population (entire) 7,591, Protestants 50 ;
Proportion te Roman Catholes, about one te 150.
Protestante, gentlemen of landed property and fer-
mers. B atween September, 15Y2, and December,
1789, the archdeacon (thei ncambent) received 47
couverts; since that time none. San after the re- 

peal of the penal code took plac, wbieh bas put an
extinguisher on the Protestant religion ln thia counr
try. Astendance ai church not reg2lar inot more
than ten ever come ; the dther, who profeso to..be
Protestants, neither attend church nor any otber
place-of worship. Communions about four times in
the year ; about eight or zen communicante at Chrik-
mas, tower at Eaiter, none at Wbitauatide and
Michaelmas but the arcbdeaaon'sfamlly. Register
kept by the archdescon in is glebe-house since the
year 1800, when a militar; detachmnet were station-
ed at . . - Ne parisbioners confirmed during
the archdsacon'a inaumbency" b(that strom 1'82, or
ante to 2820, or 38 years).

CRmas CnEaRaTIoNs ON Tas Finar op Jc.r GLaD-
oxi BuaaND AND CAiRse Hiasm -The arniversary

oa ths 'F'irst' was celebrated in onagban with mOre
rat ua na rto.uThe b-eatbrn essembled in large

nambarp, witb drumsanmd fifes. Thie platce cf meet-
ing was a conspictous billinsamed the ' Turret,' cou-
venient to the rectory. Having wsited bere for a
short time, they proceeded down the old road tothe
parish cburcb, were they ung ont of the belfry
window three orange and purple fliags. This having
been accomplaebei, the brethren returned througb the
Rev. Ar. Fianagan'a groundo, playing fiftes and
drarva, back bt thahTurrethtaking9ri t hhem hem
the Rectory a Ufe-aizarreflgyafkir IG adtone lu
rbasa baud w.ts pisceti a raolof parer representin)g
ha Bii for Disestabliamrot apd Dirdenorment.
Wbile the procession mircbed round theb hiofires the
ifes and drums played • The Rigue's Match.' Ample
satisfiction bariug been secured in this resnect th
fgure ras tben burnt; and as it was about being
finally consumed, revolvers were freely used, and
balls suffiuent ta destroy the whole Liberal Cabinet
were roured into the unforunate representtive of
ihe Pirst Lord of the Treasury. Three groans were
tben called for Lord Cairns and the renegades of the
Haonse of Peers. The call was responded te heartily,
and groans and hisses intermingled for soma seconds.
Thrre groans were next given for the English Puseylte
bishopand tÈireein particular for the 'Jesuit' Bishop
of Ozrord-'Snapy Sam ' The calls were li dIuly
responded ta, after which the Rev. John Flanngan
addressed those present on the perfidy of the House
of Lords, and lu particular the treacherons doings of
the se-called Couservative peers The proceedinga
came ta a close at a advanced bour in the morning.
Tbe aniversary was insugnrated ln asimilarmanner
at other places in the north. Orange filaga beirg
placed on the churches. At Armagb serions appre
bensions were entertained of a disturbance. An at'
tempt was made to barn a tisbop i effigy, Ouoposed
te be the man of principle who aloné voted for the
Irish Church Bill, but the police interfered, and the
man ofstraw was torn t pieces le the scuMne tnht
ensued.

MUBDaI N TEa CouwN LusaRei -Limerick,
Friday, July 2---ntelligence reached the police au-
thorities bers to.day of the murder, yesterday. of a
respectable farrner named James O'Neiji, at Bally-
loby, situate between Scarteen and the Knocklong
railway station, in the County of Limerick, under
the following cirzcmstacces O'Neill (or Neal) r-e
sided at Moumore, in the County of Tipperary, and
bad a large farma of land there. He alseo held a fartm
of tan acres at Ballyloeby, uin tis county, bordering
immediutely upon that of Tipperary, and ou yester-
day he proceeded ta tbe former witb some women ta
have cows milked. There resided close te the land
a widow, named Faby,andberasou, Michel. O'Neill
was the landlord of a bouse and one and a half acres
of land, which he and bis mother rented, and whic,
it is said, ha (O'NefIl) was tryiug to get it from them7,
and many bickerings ensued about it. Constant
trespasS on bis land ras frequently complained Of by
O'Neill agaicst Faby sud bis mober by having pige
and fowls thereon, and upas visiting the place Tes-
terday O'Neill, with the women who accompanied
bim to the land, found a large number of geese
thereon, and want to Fahy's bouse te bring him to
task for it, and some bot words arase. Faby came
ont of the bouse and ablused O'Neill, Who be threat -
en-d te have revenge of one day or another for bis
buliyiag. O'Neill walked off, and Fahy went into
bis bouse, from which he issued almost immediately,
bearing ira bis baud either a large stoe or some
other deadly missile, with which he struck the un-
fqrtunate man with brute force on the back of the
right side of the head, which felled him te the grcund
in gares of blood, and h never after spoke a word
The women, wo were terrified at the occurrence,
lifted their employer, who was in a state of insensi
bilIîy, and gave the alerta, which, after a ehort time,
attracted parties Io the scene of the frighlial occur-
rance, including some of the family Of the victim,
with the police from Knocllong station, Whoe at
once bad him conveyed towards bis owe hsoue, but
he expired before h reachLai it. Faby was seau te
run off through the fields after ha perpetrated the
brutal deed, and it is known that ha was last even-
ing in the town of Tipperary, and drank a glass Of
wiskey in a public bouse tiera Sub-Tnspectors
Carleton and Seville, from Kilfinnan and Tipperary,
were soou up at the bonne of deceased, and imme-
diately set the force of the district in motion for the
arrest of Faiy, but ha had not beau captured up to
tan o'clock this morning. The coroner for Tipper-
ary was t hold an inquest to-day upon the body of
O'Neill, as the place where he drew bis last breath
is stuae in that country. O'Neill vas well to do
in tbis world, and reared a large family respectably.
One of bis sous is a Roman Catholie priest, snd an-
other is in college, and will shOrtly be ordained.-
Correspondent Dublin Freeman.

GREAT BRITAIN.
OPPCWO or 'TE sl Pa-rrHEDeL. - The

Churc of Our Lady of Victories, Newland-terrace
Kensington, a description of whicb bas already Sp-
roared in Tie Tablet, was opened tith great solemn-
ity on the feast of the Visitation, as the new Ps--
Cathadral for tue Arahioicese cf Westminster.- i
Tuera vers present on tisa occasion bis Grae (hea
Archishoisp cf Westmninster, thea Bishop cf Troy, tisa
Bisbop of Cliftou, the Bisop cf Nortbamsptonl, tisa
Bishoep cf Bsverly, the Vaery Rai. Mgr. Patter-son, tisa
Very Rey. Mgr. Capel, Vas-y Rai. Mgr. Blonomi,
Very Rev. Mgr Searle, Canons Cfllbert, flunt, Last,
Kyua, Oakely, andi Walker. Thare rare aIso preo-
saut a very large pro partion et the clergy o! thes
arobdîocese cf Westminster, snd saveral freom thea
diocese of Southswark sud from ether dieceses. At
thea Higis Mass, which was auug by tisa Bishoep cf
Troy, bis grace tha Ar-cbbishop prached,. luts
course cf his discoursa tisa Archisuhop saidi that tisa
chus-ch cf St- Miary's, Moorfiaelds, was foundedi shout
tisa year 1826, sud sinces tisan it Lad coutinuaed tok db
tha Pro-Osthsedral ef (ha diecese. Lt mighstbe asheti
If that orchs anited_ chu requirernents cf bis gst
predacessr during bis mamrnabis sud historie apis-
cepate, why did ha remove it ? Well, bis anaruer
wa<cibs OathlicCihurchs was neyer stationary ; ibu
Oatholle population et Landau aise rare migrating
fronm the east te tisa rest-end, sud ha therera fait
chat tha spiritual needs ef tisa diocesa reqnired tise
removai. A great change ras coming over tisa peo-
pie cf thie suan. Tise dark aleouds of countroversy
vos-e passing avey; it was as lu tise sprlng timns
whsen thea air vas bain>y, tise atmosphears was becom.
ing clea-, sud cheisky was brighter aven eus- eada.
lu ti hbus-oh tisey heard nothing cf the dIvisionse>
wich the vorld was rent. Itrwas not subject te
the variable decsalons of fallible judgments. Otaers
reasoned because they had no authority to procmi;
the>' coulti not tenonncestise penlalty cf dsamnatiou
or gien dt npssoae strnal liA. À Chusch thai
was not dogmatic was not and could not be the
Oburch of Christ. The Churh lived by it eown
light ; St was not subject to the neceasities eof logic
and the naertainties of the human mind, but was
divinely conscions of Its authority. It matterted not
who was the pastor, one was removed from his labors
and another aacceeded to his mission, but the voies

1

in its working as may guard against similar frauds
in future, On the same subject the Times remarks
we understand neither the members of te Govern-
ment nor the Crown prosecu tor, Mr. Lewis nor even
the County A ttorney, Mr. Lees, were advised of tbis
strauge proceeding, the presaumption therefore-is that
steps will be taken immediately to soand the affair
to the bottom, If it i lu accordance with law, we.
have nothing to say against it. If not, we have, on
the part of the public, the unplessant duty to perform
of insisting that full justice shall be done in the pr-
mises,

St

can't tha tho:ngt peck its way through the Radi- and severely injured, when the polle tir choir
cal skull, that a people diasfranchised ; aubjected to clubs and sailed in gallantly. Thir vigarous de-
military tyranny, governed in persn and in proper- monstrations had a saintaedy offetUpan tie slo s
ty by negroes, denied the right et trial by jury. liable un both aides, who ca.ttenthIca ovesy d hectien.
toi b s !eized aj one- of the dey or niguat without Under the proteuting wb i (al police se Orange.
procers et law, kept in prison fo manthe with no iin- mon quietly filed into tai- bhllanti asquiet ail.
frnation as te aUy charges againt tem, forbidden lied eut, eue by es and, mingll ltriatt ecralt,
te the faces of famy or friends, and enduring at in. made theirs ay unobervoi te sale settaat;-Horald
tervals tIbe tortures of bunger, the sweat box, and ail of Tuesdsay.

-jr.

à

was ave tiesaame. In a % .awhen pbi(osopb
was turning into. sophistry ad. tahe foundations c
mesn'asnelleaînal knowledge were being undermined
in thenidst of ail the doubt and the confusion tha
were agitating mankind. they' couti rejoice that th
Church atill held on ts way' with a lite that woul

. never end'. He believed" the peope of Englandt neve
rejeted tihe Catholie Church ; the change was made

r by a few wicked men in power, wo maide nsiee
i penal law to lad aaway the rest, and thusaothe
* generation were born lu epirituil destitution. A

ttw o'elock a dejeuner was givenl i tbeold chapel ii
Hollandtirtet, at wic a large numsber of distin
ruaisedi visitora were present, including the Duke c

Norfolk, the Enarl of Gsinsborough, the Earl of Den
big, Sir George Bowyer, Lot d Soathwell. Sir Rober
Grard, Lord erries, Lady Berries, Duches e
Buccleugh, and a large number of Caiholic gentry.
The Archbishop presided, and in proposing th
healit of Father Foley, sid that thars would on
be one speech. The Archbishop spoke of the grea
labors and zeal of Father Foley, and the amount
cars and anxlety ho must have undergone during th
erectio tof the new Pro-Cathedral. is grace ale
puid a high tribute ta the architeet, Mr. Goldi
Father Foley thanked the Archbishop for proposin
bis health, and spoke ln warm terme of the assistancE

haid received froin numerous benefactors durin
the building of the chiurchs-Tablet.

TE MARQUIs OP BUTS.-The Marquis of Bute ha
retnrned te England, and has lately beau te Cardifi
L ady Agnes Murray, who bas just been couverted t
Catbolicity, is bis cousin, and is a member of th
saine family wo induced the Macq-:is te becormem
0 tholie. We sball bear before long of scother con

versio in claerical circles.-[Dublin Evening Post.
PUBLCnOPINION AND CATUaLcsTY.-ADyone wh

bas carefully noed and suanlyaed the public opicia
of Protestant England for the laat fortyyears, wit
regard to the Cathosolicaf the United Kigdom, an
.hs Cathiie Church u general, will be ready t
admit that it bas undergone a very great change f
the better in that time. A repeal of penail acta, suc
as those wbich diqualified a Catholi from holdin
properry, or teaching a school, or AS priest fro

f saying mass, under the severest penalties, were th
cause of tise Lord Gordo is-ots about 90 vears agi
and for many years after this avent the Catholic re
ligion was barely tolerated in England, and the dail
victim of intllerance lu Ireland. Yet the Cathotic
multiplied ; the Emancipation Bill passed in 1829
but Sir Robert Peel waas buraed in efligy in Blaclkburz
for the part he took in carrying iL Dr. Pusay an
the Orford School of Protestant divines made the
appearance son afterwarde ; then followed ritualism
with its confessions and ici monks, and is Dun
but, forty yeara ego, who would have predicted tht
se many of the noblest Protestant families, its wises
mut learned, and pions clergy, and thousands of il
wealthy and influential laity, would tbis day be livin
il Eglanansd as their ancestora lived 3Ù0 year
ago -zealous members of thes Holy Catholic Cburch
-that the present Archbiheop of Westminster woul
ha converted ta Ihe ancient faith, end sten ie famil'i
conversation with his intimate friends, the Prim
Minister of Eugland and the Earl of Granville, in th
flousae of Lords, near the st eps of the throns, durin
the ]ast monthi?

Pncuesrro PEanAG.-Sveral o or continenta
contemporaries discues with great zsLI the bin
given to or Government by the Spectator as to th
propriety of the Archbishop of Westminster bein
made a peer of the reali. They are some of ther
at lesat, particularly anxious te know whether, unde
the Bratish constitution, îbe Queen can summon
prelate toake a place in Parliament under a titi
wbich an Act of Parliament bas probibited. Then
again, they ask, can a spiritual perasonage sit asa
temporal peer? We almost fancy we recollect
Lord Auckland, aise au Anglican Bisiop, and
clergyman creacatei a peer by the title of Lord O'Neill;
but we presume it will b3 advisable, for the sake o
the British Constitutiin aforesaid, te repeal th
Ecclesiastical Titles Act.-Tablet.

The Order e St. George bas been rcconstituted
and an extraordinary Lundon Gazette, on the 1sot o
July, auncunces the first creaions under its alteired
constitution. Tbe Due of Cambridge le made
Grnd Master, and the Earl of Derby, Bart Orey,
DEmi Rusasell, and Viseout Monck ana Kuigi
Grand Cross. Bir Franc oHicek Sir James Walk-
er Sir Rastings Doyle, and Sir A. T. Galt ar
Koigbts Commandera.

The Zarl of Kellie bas been elected a representa
tive peer of Seotland.

The Prince of Wales now rectives froin the Duchsy
of Cornwall £35,000 a year.

The Wimbledon Volunteer Meeting has thue fai
been very enecessful, the weather having bean fine
and the attendance large, In the match batween
the Lorde and Commouns te latter rare successful
353 points to their antagoniats' 315.

A telegram bas been received at the Admiralty
annonneing the sale arrival off Porto Santo of the
great Floating Dock for Bermuds, togather with the
attendant equadron.

Mieetinga le favor of the disestablishment of the
frish Chusch continue to be held in the greaier part
af Great Britain.

A serious accident occurred an the Scarboroughs
Railway Part of a gooda trais hid been left on the
main live near Malton, when a Doncaster excursion
train of thirty-six carriages came up and rau Into it.
About twenty of the excursionists were injured, but
only thres of thei seriously. All the passeugers
who were burt returued nome

London, July 22nd-Another dreadful colliery e-
plosion ocenrred yesterday at St. Heienu, a asmall
place a few miles east o! Liverpool. Over thirty
persons were kilied outright, nud sisty moue or leas
wounded. The whole country nround the scen cof
accident were in mourning.

An excursion train on the North-Eastern Railway
s-an into a gooda train nar Scarboroughs, sud, al.-
cihoughs ne lives rare lest, the fireamen sud saverasi
passengeresvwho jumpedi frein che train were severely
inj ured. .

Harieuting opes-ations baie sîready> bagn in
vas-ous secrians heasaosts. Tise expectation la
ganer-al chat wve shall bava au extraor-dinary yieid ina
ail quartse Tisa bas-vest wiii ha gener-al lu n fewr
dass.-London Fs-sa Prees.

Tisa Landau .Owl la auuweraisle les- tise following
stateen: .. Stroeng represantatins as-a bain g madie
to tise Obsancellor- ef tha Exchsequer to induce him toc
ceusant ta propese te Par-liament chat tise Prince of!
Walesa'a expen ses in tise Esast shouldt ha detrayedi eut
cf tise public panse, ou tise gronund chat tha visît toe
Egypt and Cunstantinople hadi more of astate than
a private chas-acter.

In raeees te tisa Raiffenstain cese tise CUizen
eaya t-Tse losa le tise country> b>' bue defaication
vill, vs suppose, ha mades np by' tise ameunt cf bis
bail, pas-t of whsichis lanl cash, lu addition te tisa
$5 000 richi he paidi ore- hbere bis errait. So ta-,
tisesefore, ic lsan posedi that tisa publia vil! notr
suffer lois not(withstanding Reaffesrstein's flighst, and
tise consequeut inability' me luvestigate hsis fs-suds.
lu a Court of lait Ill beh the dut>' cf tise Govarn-
meut to institute a sear-ching inquiry> iet tisa bonki
s-f Receiver Generai, sud te inaugurate suais reform

y MR.HA.ursasaa cN CAT0ento Poir OUR LDEmN. .- We other devillîL faims cf punisiment, amp nturfily
if claimMr. Chambers's enecb, as. an appeal lu faveur feel very little dispose d ctaiebrato (ten Feuraf
, of.the 4estminster Dsac'san Education Fund. In bis Julytise memoryat s-Lias O euate hsthferas upon

tt attaok upon the Archbiabop of Westminater'a speech, their minde a borrId conacictesaof tisarceuontaet
e which we published l fisl lat week, Mr. Chambers between what they ware an d vatbey are.-Lcuias.
id indignanly saked the Bouse-' Vhy des not Dr. vile Courier Journal.
r Manning gatherli the 10 000 CathoW esohldren re.-saes-a- Tie vifsafalarmes-nanatrus-t iout han Ie lue ceiving an eduscatico, tunstead of bearding the Pour- h ife of a frmernto f
f law Board, sud beseecbing Parliatent te taka chil. a sigula manne-, usa Wiltniugton, Delaware.
r dren fron one of the best (Protestant wo Irziue Ona morning Mras,-ucf iOtWring sema butter from
r trofos PTe eon is at Wand, and may be f,(nd the cellar don n into the wel, luit herbalance and
n lu tise Archbishop's speecs. Fisst, tse Archbishop tell to tbe well. She gave tHe alaran te atas-
s- ipoke in terme o! spect- to the Peur-gar Board bna ran to her assistance. He managei to get her
if wblch basaendeavored te meat ont juIlicste 04tholie te tise top of thse rell vhn te hold gava away, ae
. Jew. and Dissenter. •1Bearding' the Poor-law Boar fell back again. A second tinsieeraisedheritodthe
rtr top and once more aie fel abk ite thie water and. hau beeauîLeovas-kofoearà, net of Cuthelles. TPis udytise lime cbat assistance balss-rived and eabsof as to he 10,000 Oathohlo ebildren for whoese uci and b>
. fs-. isaraera pleads, he might bave learnt fs-cm thewas oisted for the third tit abse was fouid ta te
e sama source that during te lait threa years bis Grics Deceesed was a woman cf about middle ago,
y bas already provided for 3000 et themo, a is Norfolk Va., July 23-Peter Reipath, a mnltte.
t feanded thirty additional sohools fer teir accommu- was hng to-day for the murder isBt Jannary ofof dation. Mr Chambers was net happy in bis taunrt, e- Cornelius Rarp, a market-man, who was on his way
'e pecially afIer having stated that 2 000 Catholie home lu the counttr. The execution tick place
'o children in London alene are being educated on tibe within the jil yart. Be met bis fate very coolly,
e. rates as Protestatrs. And biS prayer tbat the Arch. and ascendei thea scafild apparently witbaut the
g bishop should net interfere rwit his gigantic systen least trepidation.
e of proselytism, su long as there are baholie children Ciea bas brokon onuer Tork, thoapis (le
g in tie sstrets, muts have sounded a little unreasonable ho >e has lien atout tise miYer a tpoessie.

t the House of Commons. The Arcbbishosp, On tisa The u Tribune anoince bit he a tireraga, san ise
ciser band, prefers te do the two tiings at once, and n ouWoncld' sapa,1It iseliavot hateciera pa sanswithout delay ; te aba thise proselytium of 2,000 C- have died of choiera in t'is est> tise psent aummer,

o tbolic children in the workbouses, and te gaihe uinto sud ramay uow dail>' ese te asent se r,
schsools tie poor little Catholie children iho are Trai this dea d dieYeexpect tohear of more deaths

a growing up in the London gutters His complete and •

speedy success will depeid upon tihe ge'nerous ce- nlusunrticle ou the subject of lbar for the unem-
operations of lovers oflducation and of fair piay. It played the Chicago ' Tribune' gives a description of
bas become a question of funde, and we trnet that the the diiculty young mie xperience le finding em.

o effect of the bigotry of the guardians and of the in- ployment in1 tie lerge cities of thie West. The
n vective of thair champion will be larely to increase 'tfribune' Gays tbat Oba.cgo la un exception though
h the contributions t (h iWestminster Diocesan Educa- there are lee reseons for it tisera than in many other
d tion Fund-Tablat places. Atdvertise for a day lborer, says se ' Tri-
o Towsa lILLn ScuooLs.--The Times of Tuesday pab. bune' and Lhere will be a housand applicants in two
Or libed a letter from Lady Denbigh in behalf of the bons-, sd Of tisiseuoe-balf Wili ha married umn.-
h Tower Hill Catholic Pocr Scools . It appears th A tdvertise fer a clerk at a salary fr-m $450 te $600
g 7,000 pour Trish, with 1,500 children, are crowded per year, and there will be as miany applicante.
mn together in the Tower 1ill Missi'n. 400 poor chil- TU AssAULT UPoN PsîESTs A'r pAs RuesAa.-
ec dreu are being educated in a portion of their iron T he foloning is the statement or an eye-wituese et0, oureb and in n adjacent sted, but more than 1000 tie aseault upon Cta tholic prieste, which Las ben seare sitill unprovided for. Lady Dnbigh appesls ta mus-b eaborated uon asd misrepresented by aensa-y the English public for £5,000 ta build schols, i tionl nrspapers: About vine o'loek on the even-9s eluding asu industriai school, f'r thes poor people.: intg cf the oth inst., ihree reverend gentemen-.% Shesays, 'The police and repectable inhabitants of Father M-oriarty, of Albany, Fatier Fagan, of Wil-d the district bear willing testisony ta the.decrease O liamsburg, and Father Owens, of Newark-kIut their drunkennesasand crime. and te children wo ceau village ta take a bi at t the beab. On te vayus- attend school are easily distinguished frorm the others Father Mloriarty met a friend sod turned back. Thei by their improvei appearance.' We hope thst Lady others continuedtheir valk, on the way meeting a
; Denbig's apeal wil ba worthily anewered, and party of Young men and women. Father Oweust iat ase will not cease ber efforts untit they bave rook occasion t reprove one of the men for somet been crowned waith compleie succes. Whiile nuch impolite languaga lie hadl used toward a woman.g nonsense is talked about womana righ:sa and the t he two priests passed un and had their bath. As
g9 worid is enevouring ta unies her, w nate as a theywere returning tisy were attacked by four of? heaitiy aigu o Catholic life that Catholic women of tie me, naisr the village who ad evideunty laid ind the bigsat rank are devotedly betaking themselves wait. Fatber Owns received a light eut in thet ta vigorous and noble works cf Obristian charity.l l forehead, evideatly madewit IL a penknife, antd Faters- this manner they may leave isehind imperishable l"agia s sassCratched aba nt the face. The whole af-e memorialfs e the exercise o their truest rights, andfair .was Over in a very fe minutes, ni n noise
g may revive in car day the brightest examples of was caused ta attract s criwd. No me-taures wereg Ciurcis tory. taken b> the priesta ta have the men arresied, as

Prsa Ais'un.-The Liverpool Post underastands thy wisied the affair kept quiet, and thought that
h tat Prince Arthur will sai for Canada on the 14h ibheir assailants were unaware o the character of the

e Angust accompanied by Lieut. Col. Elphinstoine, V. mon whoIm they assaultei It was (his judicions ef-
g 0 , and Lient Picka-rd,V. O., The Council i fort ta keep thei matter from tei public heat gave
g Military Education, in their report, state ;-Prince every opportunity t exaggerane the facts. It was
n Arthusr remained tbree terms eonly at the acadeny, apprebnded towerds the close of last wee tat anas and devoted bis attention principally to artillery for- attack i te ibamade on Ufott's otel; but it is be-
e tiflcation, and surveying. lu these subjects b pseed harted tlit the conduct of the cointy oficesrs and ofe a seaaebiog rciva voce examination by the Professers tie priesla will restrain the bell aerent disposition of
i la J-ne, 1868, in the preence of Major-General Sir the clerical partian. The Rev. Mr. Owvens, of
a P.. Abbott, n member of the Couni bWho expressed Newark, is not dend, nr were bis ir:juries at such a
a imsef in the follewing terms in bis report : -,The nature at any t ime ne ta Warrant the tiought that
• examination being viva voce ws-s mach mure exten they soult resaut fatally.-Tribune.
f sive and searching than ilt coui otherwise have be OnAxos DsNsaSTATON.-lrish (iraigremen whoe made witbin reasonaible limite of time, yet the aa- bave for two generations kept the north of Ireland inswer given were with ftew exceptions prompt ad ac hot water, are net content witbout carrying thoircarate showing that during an unusnally brief course malignity and spite into every country that gives

,bhis Royal Higbnass bd deavote great atteutian to them bshelter. Iu Canada they are strong and ven-f the instruction given by the able and zalous Par- omoi - in the Unitedi States they gave the first ira-I fessors of the Academy and proving himsaI te be peines t te Know Nothing moveneut; tisay bavee well qualified far a commission in either of tie cien' wrecked Ocatholia churches lu Newark and elsewhere,tide corps of Hier Mejesty's Army. and lu every way endeavored te keep alive the old
tradition of intolerance andI " Ascendancy." On the

UNITED STA TES. 12th orf Jul, in New York, the rascals turned ont
armed, bent on provoking a riot; did provoke a

Archbishop McCloskey leaves for Rame on the 7th rint, and fIrely used their revolvers.-Irish Citi-
of! Angiust. sert,

Nw CATanti Cauncu Is EAsT BosrsO.-The BIov T in3 BowrY oN vUs 12th.-On Monday the
Catholics in East Boston have begun the erection of anuiversary of the battle of the Boyea vas celebrated
another new church on Summer street, near the by the Orangemen of this city and environs i Lthe

r Adami SSool House. Workm:en are engaged in usual maneer. The fratorniîy rendezvoused at Jer.
preparing the foutIdation. it is expectel that the saey City and elebrsted th day wiLh conseere.ble
cerua-stane will be laid lu September. The plans rcfet. Fasringdisorderly demonstrationsasnd conflicts
for the Charch bhave been (urnished by P. O'Sullivau, by persons excited by religious and political aciios.
or Newtonville, who was egaged for some years on ities the captains of som of the precincte through
te Cataolie Cathedral, sud other ecclesiastical which the Orangemen on hand ta preserve the peace
buildinge at St John, N F. It will ba 133 fet dturing the exit and ingress of the celebrtors
long, by 6 0 fet wide; height of ceiling, 35 lest; A large delegation loft the Tenth precinct in the
heighit of tower, 123 fet. It wii Lb built of brick, moning via the Desbrosseas etret ferry, for Jersey
will have no galleries, and seat about 1300 persons. City, and a dotailof men weree snt by Capt. Ward te
The basement will b 12 feet high. preservo order. It was underatood tiat the Tenth

* Huneox, N. Y., July 21.-The Stone wal of a new Ward delegation would rettir by the sanie ferry and
Roman Catholic shurch fell in thii morning buryiug the captain had bis men there tisas- mSieet th and ac-
fou men in the ruins. company them back to Military Hall, No. 103 Bow-

NEw yoRE, July 22.-John A - Roeblig, the weil ery where they have their lodge-room.
known bridge engineer anti chiai enginear cf tisa About eight o'clock the Tenth Ward party eame

ast River Bridge, diedi tu-ta>' from locjij v.oft CeupCatham street unaccompanied by th polce es-
Ding ieBurge ts-wfonticb prsvie ssougi- cort, viso, oviig te some misundersttanduing, wereDuringÉthe thuderstorm hich prevailed through- stili at tihe aboe nalmed ferry. Sbortly after passingont western Maine, last week, theh ouse of Orn 'hatha:n sqnare sd entering the Bower, antid while

Chick in c-nuish, was struck, and Mrs. Chick and the procession was weil stretched out, wict many ofMi s Ann Eastman were inatant!'y killad. Four Prince Williasm's adbernts streggling far in tse rasrciildren in eti same rooescaps- uninjurt. the bands playlng party tunes arîd Orange emblems
Cvr five hundred convicts in Sing Sin -are still being profuarly displayed which excited the ire et
ibeld l elose confnemaett on brend and water, and the Irish Catholic lin the neighbourhood ud among

will b kept lu celle until they agree to recognize le the apectators couficts occurred bie the setrsg-
prison s-rnes. gls-a andtihs ecictepactars, of tse ps-oceon.

Tisa State Dapas-tmenit Sas receivedl frein Mfinistr A bout H- stan atreet tomae!o tse stregglers rare
Washbnrne,a patitian Ires a large naumber- af Amas-i. stonat! s-iss s meesaugar s-es despatchaed to tise front
can residta lu Fs-suce, asking for a reduction in anti tise Orangaman visa nushe-ed hetween âne anti
tisa rates of pasta (a that count-y, (vo isundret, 'ager las- tisa fs-a>',' imediately

A feus-fua dath b>' Iightning accurr-e iste toto countermar-ched te ltha assistance of tisai- brethrsn.
asf Cons-lanti, IIl. Thomana Conner, lu tisa empla>'- On arrsivingc attsa scane e! the fist attacks tie assit-
tuant of Peter Young for fire yeare, s-as tount deadi auts bat! disapparued. Tisa> tises cget front sud
fn tisa s-es, usas-tisa fiaid wserasba ha d beau at tus-k menas-ad (ha march s-han saihe- etî Cras initi
anti with hum tise pair e! isarses lia hadi beau driving. fre-n dis-k street cernes ant tiosrwayasvti stones
ail killad evidently' b>' a stre cf iightniirg, Ail bis sut! plae s cf glss. Ar annu battish eai tsav
cloting was sts-ipped frein bis persan sud bis bamar adgemetimes te cîensienFortuntel daoausne

Aun o'm, aw resv Fenalpn f(a«~ as ses-loua>'injurat in thease charges anti caonts-
A Ysaa onPnigeu..-ro allcnuaso te coun- cisarges cf tho atone brigade. Baverai vas-a slightlytry tise chses-ing etliec otne ocm n ut lu tisa ranks cf tise contendlng bosts Lut tsey'nouncing tisa sbundiance cf tisa aas-th's ps-edctions, tilt net s-ait for palice assistance anti burr-led et!'

Tise whseat asrop just arvuestedi la aIl that aonît ha dora tise aide atresta te tis homes.
daEiredi, sud is tas- aboe tisa aver-age. lu (ha B>' tisa time tise Os-aqgemen h'sd fallen back atos
Soucth tise cotton promises te fus-nishs mas-e bales tisan a hbavy> fis-s cf stenes te Grant asreet, Captain War-d
huas Lesta produncet aince (ha commencaeet cf tise cf tisa Tenth'Preclnct vise bhad re':eived inteliligence
ra-. In tisa West, exceptiag s pas-tien cf Illinisi, cf tise s-lot Lsd s plateau et sen in thse Bove-y under-
tisa corn scinda fis-m, anti givea sasurance oflan un- Ser-geanta Bande-s .and Daveupert ta ps-essuve tise
cammon hsarîest. In cu-aron section all kinds af pace. Ou crr-iving nan tise hall, No 193 Baswe-y,
grain have doue exceedingly s-al>, ands potatues, tisa tise buist uak up tsa 'Bactle cf Boyne'-s (oe ob-
tus-mers ssy, as-a toc plant>' te pay.-Irish Citizen. jactionable ta Irish Catholics-sand tise office-s afthe

Fouaru o, Jucz.v ra-a Bou-r.-In many' places lu Os-ange part>' waved thisas s-ortiesutn emblemns. This
the Bouchas-n BStas it sees tisa Fourths of Su>' has inensed tisa Os'holics in tishesot, s-hichs b>' this
beau celebrataed almoest exclusively by' tise negres. (ins Lad gathe-ad fs-en ail tise neighbor-ing sresta,
WL>' is (Lis ? *Tisa day cf Ratioal Independence ls anti numberedi not less tIhan s000 persun, sud tho
an anniver-sary' (bat tise s-hols Amierican people ma7 yellisg, hsootlng multitude cf man, s-amen anud boys,
celebratce, withoeet s-agis-t te the changes ef mode-n matie s dterasmined attack auon thea processIon s-iih
politice.-[hTet York Tis]s. stones sud missiles, A nume- vans kncoked town
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Tht conditions ohije uaIrish Church Bill ,one

cf the ot important easures tat las come

bofore tic Britans Parliament for nearly

forty years, have at last been amicabiy arranget

by both branches of the Legislîture.

From the very begmnîg o fyte contrevers>
t aommons Love eriuced safixed determenation

not te yield to tht supporters o bl tanrid Glarco

anything that was not just and equitable ; aet]It

this-unswerving adherence to principle, on tie

part of the Commons, is grealy, i ot oentîrel>,

due the fact, that the disestabiîhsednt mf te

Irish Church may be now consideret a malter cf

history.t
The Lords, true te the instincts of their ordsr,

and their traditionat opposition to measures of

reforn, held out to the last, with a perseverance

worthy of a better cause ; but, despite the

privileges and prejudices of their asa, tey ba

ta submit to a power which they could not, dare

not thwart-the national will-the w cf bthe

people.
Wheu they found out that iL was the intention

et Mr. Gladstone and is supporters te awil-

draw the Bill for the present, prorogue Parlia-

ment, and, in the mean time, create as many new

Peers as would carry the Bill through the

Upper House, they wisely concluded tbat it was

better te "back down" while they could, with

an> show of grace, than to risk a coSict with

those who impatentiy asked, "P Shail te people

or the Lords rule ?"
The good sense and conciliatory tone of Lords

Granville, Cairns, Clarendon, and others, Ire-

vented anything serious froam comiug up betiveen

the Commons and Lords. Hewever, matters

assumed an ominous appearance wtoards the ed

of the debate, and nothing but the fear of "gir.

ing the reins to the revolutioary sentimeiaus of

the people at the present moment," caused the

disputants ta come to a peaceable settlement of

their respective claims. There is not the least

doubt that a coafict between the Lords and the

people, in the present state of feverish excite-

ment, wouldi e attended with the most disastrous

consequences ; and sucl expressions as "lSbah

the People or the Lords rule ?»andicate a peevish

irritability of the popular mind that could not be

confronted with impunity.
It is worthy of note that of the 24 bishops

and 2 arcbhbishops of the English branci oh lhe

UJniltd Churchi cf England ant] Ireland], there

weroeonly' 13 bishopasalie votet against eht

second readîng cf tht Bih in the Hlouse ai Lards-.

One ishaop, the Bishop ef St. Davîd's voted fer

it. Tise Archbisheps eh York and] Canterbury'
and lt Bfiop oh Oxford, prelates aris apoke

set forcibi>' agaunat the measure frein fina toa

last, dit] not think it 'vorth their whlifIe to record
their votes on tht division'.

Tie Bil bas received] the Roya casentsedo

Commons amid] out] citera.
Sînce lise proragaa iono tIse Corps Legislatif

meetings have beene het] b>' lb. Depuaties of thet
Left le consider uhat action shonut] be haken on

lie polftical referme prcpostd le lie Emperorn's
Message. Nething definfte ilowever aras ogreed] te.

Thîier's proposittona of relormx vert consîdered] toee

monarchical and were reitetd.Favre ad]vocaltd
sîlence for lie present, se that nethung bas
transpired] se far ho show' Liai the people are

yet soausa withte concessiona made b>' the.
Emperor.

The battle cry is again raised in unfortunate
Spain by the followers of Don Carlos. He is in

the field, and ha opened up communications with
his partizans. An engagement is reported to

bave taken place between the Government troops
and the Carliats, l which the latter seem to have

got the worst of it. A general rising is anti-
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cfpated al ever Spoin, and the Geveremefit bas ina eut if týi ues are deiroû& bi parting witb

issued o decret a ire&atîng tbe Martial Law af tor rae il cditlie'v î]tk i re

1921. It is not easy te predict what ili be the which the Herald tbtîks the property could be

end of Ibis threatened revolution. bought for, namely, $300 000 for 250 acres,
which would be about $1200 an acre for the

%nt f th Can. whole.
ln the issue of the 15th instant of tht Cana-

dian Post, published :n Lindsay, Ont., we notice To the Eailor of the True Wi.ess.

some remarks about the very poor accommoda- Srn,--In the Daily Witness of the 16tli in.

tion ie schooi-houses, or shanites, m ibe siant, I notice in tibe Edztonal Crrespondence

vicinity of Lindsay, are calculated to aflord the a paragrapb yclept-' The Deaf and Dumb

children who must attend such places to receive Asylum." Inthis connection the writer, who,

instruction. We entirely agree with the Post by bis iitials would anpear to be the evangehcal

in is remarks about the carelessness of parents and truh-loving J. D., goes on te give a de-

in sending their tender offspring to such bot-beds scription of a Dea and Dumb Institution, situate

of pestilence and disease. They seem to lse a few miles from the city of Washington, which

sight cf the fact that they are doing an lceal- Le visiteda, nd from personal observation bears

culable ameuntO f minjry te the healtb and testimony to thea order, neateess, &c., of tbe

strength of their children, in allowing them to go whole instilutlon.

to places te receive instruction m iwhich they Aller speaking ef the general proliciency ai

themselves would not keep a respectable borse. the pupils, and the fact that several of themb ave

The low ceilings and badly ventilated condition gone forth te discharge the duties of teachers in

of those old log school-bouses are sure ta be pro- oher establishments of the kind, Le iriumphantly

ductive of the very worst results t bath th asks-

mînds and bodies of the little oes. It is a n'on- rWb idees notor celehrated i!e-nd lnst'tute
der tbat, le thifsadvanced] sgt shen ever>' thiog aben'fruit, like abesp2 'We have ne doobithat

neitber Emoking nor card-paaying are allowed in the
else is beîng improved, the rickety uncouth Washington College for the deaf-mnd-dumb; cor do«

iookfng aid acheellicuse la te romin-a shaky its pupils we presume, frequent low Rroz-sbos, or
worse bouses, wben tbey Ret eut. Neither does it

monument of pristîce grandeur. threaten with actions of damages any one who criti-
Men are generally very carefutl about makîng aises it, if it bas aeytbing about it ta criticise."

their dwelling bouses comfcraiable and agreeable Now. Sir, to a persan wio as watcied the

te live in, and, n fact, do not lose sight of the controversy between you and the Dally Witness,

condition and crmfort of their cattle, un the concernmg this saine Mile-end Instituttion,it ap-

erection of stables, out bouses, &c. ; and why, pear swonderful bow J. D. cou!d again bave the

we ask, are they not equally solîcitous about the unblushing efirontery of making use of the self

healib and comfort of their children ? It is high sane language, for which ie made a most crine-

time itat such o state of things should cease to ng whinincg apolo2y in the Witness of the 19th

exist. of last Aprîl. No doubt it wasi the wholesome

Ve are glad to see tbat the Rev. M. Stafford fear of the law that compelled him to retract ad

is doing bis duty, an providing proper school ac- swallow' the gross falsehoods he published about

commodation for the cbidren of bis parisbioners. this Mle-end Institution, whiicha, by the waay,

We are aiready aware of the improvement he saems te be aneye-sore, and a serious stumb!ang

caused to be made un the school-houses on Wolfe block to bis apostle of righteousness.

Island, awhle ie remained] pastor of that parish. His conduct evidently shows that considera-

aVe clip from the Post an extract taken from tions of a moral character, uch as an unwilling.

the Chie Superîatendent's Report to the Legis- ness to malîg his neiglhbor and rob hm hofwhatr

lative Assembly on the improvements n ithe the Scripture sail, gold in comparison is thrash,

school-bouses and Sch ools in the neighborhood bave as much effect on the elastic conscience of

iwhere the Rev. M. Stafford was Parish Priest, the slandering trulth loving edutor of the Daly

before ha emoved to bis present scene of la- Witness, as they could be supposed te have on

bors:-. tat of the man n/themoon.

i1 (G. Malone, Eoq, Wolfe Island) a especially In order to place the matter more clearly be-
poand tete able to te lo ebdhe drta were eomc- fore the public, I will, with your permission, re
times buddlied together for the purpose of learuini, capitulate some of the statements which this con

n viseofabout r eer' q aeI al udet cdood scientious editor was forced ta make un repara-

building bas been erected, snd funished with the ne- lion for the lbels lie had already published

cesiary accomodations for the proper training of theaaast the establishment above referred to. 
youtb o! the neighbobsbd. Thse Soparaite Seheelse ini emîhilmcteaenlre e
lare, t of ehih are in a very fourisbing state, The fear of a public prosecution and the idea of

owe much of thbeir prseut Efficien> .teotht entrgeti 'averting, for the time beung, the chastisement
sud parseveicig efferîs of ise Rer. M. Stafford Waho
takes a ver>'iret>'interest in t education of bis with which ie was threatened caused him to

people-conmmending and encouraging the indus. make the followng admissions and apology :-
trinus aud pains taking tee.eber, aud msking the asiu-
ationttisa aklaesadinert onnmewhat unrcosfen- "Thepupils areenol alowedo asmoke, but the de-

able! eeed (that e a persnonWh ia Wetna wanted ta

F ather Stafford' liberalityminapurc asin ithnpa , wdia of intemperat hbiles belg a
Poter ibecli>le nrtasîg b iim iddla h-ged macnsans allovedto tade il, ai bis bre-

bis own private purse, prizes to be competed for ther's request Who stated be was in the babit of doing

to, but never te an excess, being only allowed toe
b>' the stedents cf the sebools wthbwhich he wvas smoke afrer bis meals, during the time devoted to
connected, is nothing new to us. The Parish of reereation •o•

Wo lfe Island is, or was,mîdebted to Mr. Stafford "The playing of care s a meaostrf racreatioa,
net prehihitet] ie the insttion, but tht puptîs are

in a considerable amount for moneys given on never allowed ta play for money. However, nona of

various occasions by him,for purposes cf improve- the pupilstave tplayet aines las rftf
il The statameni tisai the pupils vere efîefeunt]

ment connected mth the churc property and oer their glasses, in out of the way saaoons, and

sboiols lu t.at Pariai. gambling with carde, and praying in their fasiion by
s tcrossiug their foreheade for victory in their game, is

And now, we are informed, that the reveren allogetber ntrue, as the pupils are n stallowed te

gentleman tan boast of having one of the finest go aou cfrthe institrtien, but ver> seldom, and on
SepaateSciaîs n bi misio lia os liehaut] pecial lbave and for ur-genst business.

Separate Schoolis in his mission that can be found '"As ta the old pupils who bave left the institution,

in the Province. most of them bave gone to the country parts from
1V!.Stafant evr>' ulenca (Loy came.

We wish Rev. M. Stafford every success n "IThera are but three in the city, ail of whom are

is efforts to advance lie the interesta of educa- Weilbehaved and industrioue, snd oee of tiem ta

tion, and trust that bis influence rray enable him ha® note of salctheoarv ga atemee fthe s oracy
to effect still greater improvements on the old of which e are assured, we aincerely regret we

- should have been the means of spreading any un.
order of tings. founde aensations calculated lt injure th1is insti

tution, and cet a reproaeb on its manager.

We clip the folowng paragraph from ithe "The statement tsat no coroner's inquest had been
held, was, as web ave before explained, entirelyo er-

Montreai Herald, and would add that itisroeonas, and there appears to bave been no question

slightly in error with regard to the actual num- about property at ait in the case; sorns of the other

ber cf acres în tbe Nun TaIslant] prapen'. e x statements appear t have been greatly exaggerated,
so tat the writer of the commuonication, Who, we are

understand] liai there are about 800 acres in lt coavinoced, le thorougsiy honeet, set] se far as mal-

abev prpen>'. Ththua petio ~ssatl tors coma within bis oun cognizance, reUfable, apoears
aboveproprty. The bsh prtio s e t haro ben la sema respects led astray' For beiag

wvooded] consisting, amongst other valuable kinds instrumental in thirowing unmrerited] blamse ce the

cf limier, cf a ver>' large proportion of sound maaes cf tha instituto la question, va desire

thrifty' imapte:- eialy' s onr wieh le to aid erery' goad work, and

POnLIO PAÂ:-Âttention is nov directed to tha pur. especiaîl>y suais ecforas as those of Mr. Bellansger, ns
chase et tise Nun's Island] fer tisa pusrposes cf a public muais as wea tan; sud wea muet add thsat one object

park. It is believed tisat thse island]. bsichs contains cf anything we bava inserted] about this ona fromeins 'a

about 250 acres eh greund], conuld ha bonglit for $300, te lest, lias been tisa geood cf thea institutien, and]

000, set] for c moderato sons could] ho laid eut as a notiig vas put in emcept wata was believed toebho

park Freum tisa Wellington bridge to tise baash strict>' correct, althoughs le tise casa cf tise aboveé

oppsit a Jcan ts itstance te not over a mita, I aragraph, tisai bellef uas, as now' appears, not wefll

porery' bridge might, ba construted, and carriages In thle fate cf Ibis sneakingly' subimissive
conîld then driva rit cut froms thea city, over tisa
bridge, round] tha Island] Park, snd baeck ta the cit>'y "back-downe," this religions firebirand] has lie un-
waithin se hour. The buildings ou lise Islansd would, peedeted bardahoaod te again repeat the
aise, prove very' useful for meetings, concerts, anh chr esnhiiseofte1hinatrwic,
oIher purpases; whsile tise Islant] le exteneive enougi cage lbiisecftelu iaaniruili
te effort] ample space fer cricket. lacroîse, andt otiser fn his paper cf the 19th April, he expressed] bis
athletie gamea, withtis internfering vilh tisa promo- b ciia orwadcnrto.
nades.-Herald. -hPetiia era ct eîiin

Wet agree vîith lie Tjerald as te lie filetss What man, bavîng le his baos thse least spark

nf tie Nn'a Talant] for c Publie Park, and tiîek af hanes>' an siccenty could] fer a moment be

that if a bridge, aI a moderate cost, could] ho guudty cf such unrncipled back-slidîcg and glar-

constructed at the point referred to, the Island ing aconsistency!

would be a most desirable place for people to With no respect f9r trutb, justice, or decency

spee t]he• itîsur. heurs, ave>'from the dust and utterly devoid of any sentiment of fair-play, in

purml flthie c oi uw. bis bhind infatuated bigotry agaunst Catolicity

Tht buildings on t bpropent>' igt oa l o nd Catholic Institutions, e utters falseoads

turned to god account. They are large and m and tadactio er c of the meal ahamefol nature

a good state of repair and might be used for againste l rchantere nd res ddctahilily cf th

many purposes of publie pleasure or utality. objects of bis dank roîigious iatrot ; and,Hcdoo-

'We think it would be advisable that the pro- like je bis frenzy, clings t the car of hu master,

per authontaies move ii the matter at once, and the author of lie, though- in the operation hia

and their works. It was for this reason, too,
that our own Canada though small, poor and far
away, sent ber smali, but still respectable con-
tingent of brave young men to recruit the papal
army and defend those rights and liberties so
dear to every Catbolie breast.

By giving the above a place in ycur exeellenta
journal, you wil, Mr. Editor, much oblige,

SeECTATo.

precious carcase were lîteratly crusbed îînto-
mutton PEes.

Thereis another circumstance nthis case which
I would lke to mention, in order to show how

utterly unreliable are the Witness' protestations
of sorrowa, &c., for baving so grievouly sinaed
against the good name of the Mile-End Deat

and Dumb Asylum. He still bas in bis employ-
ment, (or bad up to a recent date,) tis man
Widd, who gave him the unfounded information

for which be wis cownpelled to apologize.
The treachery and deceit practised by Widd,

in making it appear tiat be receîved anonymous
letters îllustrated vith allegories of death,in the

shape of coffias, skulls, and crossbones-letters
which Talbot proved conclusively bad been writ-
teny himself and Widd, ait Widd's soelictation
-should be sufficient, in my opinion, te cause

any honest, well-intentioned man, te put sncb a

dangerous persan out of bis employment.

Yet, strange to say, the Wztness still retain-
cd this individual ! as a reward, no doubt, for bis
zeal in maliciously attacking a Catholhe Institu-

tion, and attempting-assassin lîke-to thrust a
venemous dagger into the beart of the entire

Roman Catholic commurity.
Yours, &c., B. A.

(To the Editor of the Truc Wïitness.)

Sin,-The Jubilee, wbich is no being cele-
brated throrghout the Cathohc Churcb, took

place at Contrecour last week. It lasted tliree
days, during which several bundreds of the faith-

fui approached the Sacraments of the Churcb.
The zealous Pastor of the place, Rev. Mr.

Chevigne, mas assisted in the several religious
exercises wlieb ccmposed it, by several of the
clergymen of the surrounding Parisbes. Tite

Rer. Mr. Dupuis, Pastor et Si. Antoine's,
preached on the occasion. He spoke of faith
jomeed witli works-for both were necessary-of
faith to the teachings of the Church. Thte
Ciureb ci faith, morals, and discipline was in-

fallible, and could teach nothing in practice
aganst these. Rentethe reason the faitihful bad
of yieldiong strong and implîcit failli to ail ber

teachings. For she taught, and could not teacb,
anything wrong.

The reverend gentleman took occasion hke-
wise to speak at considerable length on the ap-
proaching Ecumenical Councul, brefly stating
the origin, nature, and object of such assemblies
of the Church. He spoke of the grave reasons
wbich îeduced the Church to convoke the present

Council, notably the reform and restoration of
discipline, the correction of the many errors and
abuses se prevalent in the worid, and which are
se detrimental to the best interests of society,

ecclesiastical and civil, wherever they exist.
I bis last discourse, the eloquent preactier

took for Lis text the words of the Psalmist:
" The Lord is admirable in ail bis works."
Divine works always bad certain cbaracteristics
proper to themselves, to distînguish them from

merely human. Applyîng this reasoning to the

Church, it was not bard to see that ber establish-

ment and existence easily came under the words

of the Psaimist: "The Lord is admirable in al!

lis works." The Church was establbsbed by

the Divine Hand, and sustained by the same dur-
ing the last 19 centuries, otberwise she wouild
bave long ago been pulled down, lîke all otheî
human institutions, by the band of man. As for
umane intitutions, the hiand Of man put Ihen up,

and the same band pulled thein down ; but for

the Church, it was the strong hand t God that

put ber up, and the weak band of man did Lot,

and could not, pull ber down. Hence the im-
potent attempts of the wicked, ber enemies, for

her destruction, and hence, too, they as often

failed as tiey attempted it.
The rer. gealleman, with much force and elo-

quence, dwelt on the lîberty of the Chrrch. ith

ras ail important that the Church should be free

and unfettered in ber external relations and juris
diction waith tht Bishops and the faitiful througli
ont the averld. Tubs sic certainly couîld not be

Chair vcsf St.h etr, acs terced] tecesserrefuge

under lie oegis cf an>' ailier foreign potectate or

governmeet tram lhaI cf Lis ewn in Rome. Ha

migt, for instance, live ai Vienea, Florence,

Paris or Newa York ; but it aras quite evident
Le could] not do se avihout being sbackled in the
free exercise cf the rîits of the Church, b>' thet

potentates and goveremienta of tiese centries.

Tise pages cf Ecclesiastîcal ister>' were net
waithout atnîking exomples ai this truth.

This tht enemies of lie Ghurch wieIl nder.-

stand, and il la te tht attain ment of this end thatt

aIl thîeir tain efferts are directd. Tht mac>'
ardent defenders cf the Church and her divine

riglts knw ailluhs, tee ; and hience themr tearnestl
deaires fer lhe mnaintenance cf ber hîbertues and

rights unfuttered] cnd unslsackled, and lhe over.-

throwa cf ber enemies-Satan and bas followiers

on this subject and prove to you that- all these
detaids are, on the contrary, of the bigbest ici-
portance I But the temperature of .Taly not
being suitable to lengthy articles or long speecheF
we will dismiss the dissertation to relate,in a few
words, how much we were cbarmed with the e'
ecution of the Programme.

Father M a'Mion was released from thd Pro-vincial Fenit.entîaryon' Th'îrsday last. li. ta

now stopping at the Bisbop's Palace, Kngston,
wbere he bas been kindly invited, by bis Lord-
ship Bishop Horas, to remain until le recoverb
somewbat from the effects wbich a rigororns con-
finement bave bad on bis constitution.

St. Patrick's Benevolent Society's Excursion
wîll this year be beld at Isle Bouebard, on Wed-
nesday, 4th of August. Arrangements are being
made to render it the best of the season. Steam-
ers are engaged and the programme will be pub-
Iished in a few days.

A terrible and fatal accident occurred at Jones
Falls on the Rideau Canal, on Friday evening
last. At that station there are four locks, mak-
ing an elevation of about 84 feet. About 5
o'clock on that evecing several barges loaded
witb wood for Kingston were being locked
tbrough. As the first one was ready to leave the
second lock, the gates in front gave way, pre-
cipitating the barge and crew down tbrough the
two oext locks, all the gates being broken. The
barge made a descent of 42 feet.

A farmer residîng in the neighborhood, named
Michael Timlin, had just stepped on to the barge
on some business. *In its descent the barge was
completely wrecked, and poor Timlin was either
killed or drowned. One of the boat hands, named
Kelly, was also so badly injured that Le bas since
died in the Hotel Dieu hospital, au Kicgston,
where le was taken by bis comrades immedîately
after the occurrence.

An inquest was beld the next day on the
body of Timlin by Dr. Preston of New'coro
Coroner, when a verdict of accidental death was
returned, and that the who!e accident was
caused.by a defect in the gaies. Several uit-
cesses testified that the gates were rotten.
Timlin leaves a widow and several belpless chil-
dre n poor circumstances. His body was
înterred in the Cathole cemetery at Philipyille
the funeral service beicg performed by the Rev.
J. O'Donnell of Westport.

A large number of Cahohîes as rell as Pro.
testants attended the funeral testifyàng their res-
pect for the deceased and sympathy for bis
bereaved family.Theeav ent o the tamage to the locks is such
that navigation can not b resumed for riearly
tue methas.-corn.-

CONGREGATION OF NOrRE DAME, OTTAwA.
SOLEMN DISTRIBUTION CF no&oN S AND PICMGTiONs

ASÂIGNED TO 'rE PUPILs.

Instrumental Music-Trio-2 Pianos.
Welcome to His Lordship-Vocal Music.

PROLOGUE.
Dilogue-" HRisterîcal Essay."
Meledrama-"l k Happy Meeting."

PROMOTIONS AND HONORS.

Course of Studies.
Medal of Honor presented by the Parish Priest.

Course of Religious Instruction.

Medal of Honor presented by the Rev. Mother
Superior General.

.AUDRESS:

"Adieu to the Scholastic yea:-,

Instrumental Music-" God Save the Queen.»
We had the pléasure of assisting on Wedees-

day at the seance the programme of which is
given above. Tbe Ladies of the Congregation
are only about seen months establisbed in cur
city and ie bave been happy to record tihe real
success which bas crowned their efforts. Hi
Lordship the Bishop of Ottawa and severai mens-
bers o! the Clergy, His Worship the Mayor of
the City, and a Aimber O the elite assisted at
the seance.

The building, whther the Ladies of the Con.
gregation bave just transferred their establish-
ment, is large and well suited to the wants of a
s 1bol. Moreover, this buidig bas the advae
toge cf being sftuated le the centre f the Oit7
fa a healthy locality and an an emîixence. Thse
ettabuisLment contaîns at pesent sîxyeight

ethe dîfficult aphere ef lIstruction the Ladies
ai the Cengregation have no repuaion te seek,
but (bey bave a glerious one te sustain: and

lhe>' do sustain it. We ceuld not toc cote re-

peat that teachung comprises educatîcn and in-
struction. Education, in ils ture, comprises de.

portment, character, diction, etc. - ad we say,
wiahut any fear cf cntradiction, that, le every

respect, the pupils of the Congregation haie
nothing te envy fn bose cf orber sablsbe •i
In as much as an Editr cf a paper ls nt sur'

posed te understand wat relates te questions cf

tillet, n'e muat say' thaI tic deprtmnent and gos'
lit>' cf the pupils-their elegant simplicitygd
taI an emeanuruere ver>' remarkbe

Readers, what a fine dissertation we could] write



In, the. rendermgý of the pieces un the piano

ïad_ by the choiri we remarked d precision, a

thoroughness which gives a good idea of the

.Method which those Ladies followm the depart-

ment-of their musical instruction, if we consider

that those classes have onily been organized

w ithin the spiace of the last six months.

Au- "IHistorical Essay" mluthe form of ia-

logues, Provedl to us bow carefully instruction is

mcu lcated in this Establishment. Eight pupils'

personifying eight of the most celebrated Queens
of Europe, recited with a naturel, an assurance,

a jýecision tu dates whicha truly astonished the

audience--the biography of these eight sove-

reigns. The following was the distribution of

illuzstrious persons :- .

Scotland.Mary Ztuart.. ... l. .ui-cnan.
France..Blanche de Castille. i L.Bu ry.
Rtussia.. .Cathermne ........ "9 McKininon.
D en m ark... M arguiieri t e...... G. Bury.
Sweden..Christion ......... "Caldwell.
Avstria. . Mary Theresa.. . . . Ritchie,

Spain .... lsabella. .. .. .. .. ."Racket.

, Then followed a short French piece intituled,

tg A Happy Meeting,"' a simple and touching

history in which Mdiles. Duignan and Pellant

performed to, perfection the two principal parts,

and were extremely weti sustamed by the young

persona who composed thbe choir. The music of

this little piece was of the choicest. description

and was very well rendered.

Let us not forget to add that, at the coin-

mencement and in the course of the seanC6, ad-

dresses in prose and verse were wrell delivered

by Mdiles. Cotton, Kimber and Pellant. Then

were distributed, not prizes, because the scholas-

tic year was not complete,--but medals and

Crowns of Honor and Certificates of Promotion

in the different clas-e.,-.Mdlies. Hacket, Kelly.

McKay, Pellant, M-VcKinnon and O'MUeara ob..

tamied the bigbest places in Ihis distribution.

The Medals of Hlonor were awrarded by the

Rev. bMr. Collins, Parish Pniest of St Andrew'ls,
and by the Super«ioress General.

After the distnibuýion His Lordàip spoke and

feliettated the teacherfs and pupdls on the good

results which had accrued to their semi-annual

exercises. His Lordsbip remaarked that, if, as

the audience were competent to Judge, the edu-

calion imparted by the Ladies of the Congrega
tiun left nothing to be esired-te recent ex-

amination made at the school bad demonstrated

that the instruction was egnally perfect.

His Worship the Mayor and E. R. McGl-

hivray, Esq., congratulated the Laidids and the

pupils, and the audience dispersed after the per-

formance oi God Save the Queen.-Le Can-.

ada.

CONVENT OF THE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
D AME, PETERBORO.

A^The academic y ear of the above institution

was broughbt to an agreeable close on Thursday

last by a dramalie and musical entertamnment -

feld in St. Peter's Church before a highly« ap-

preciative audience. The proficiency of the

pupilq was fairly tested at on examination some

days previously, and ail appeared joyous la the

anticipation of receiving their well-earned prizes,

.[n addfition to the parents and friends of the '

young Ladies, a number of our most resFeetable

citizens had the pleasure of enjoying the intel-

lectual and musical treat, that religious Ladies

alone are capable of getting up and performing'

A suitable stage with all the appurtenances for

convenience and scenic effect was tastefully ar.

ranged ; and the pleasing uniformity of dress

added to the pleasing countenances of the pupdls

formed as animated a tableau as one could well

imagine. The programme for the eveninig was

a long and toiteresting one, embracing vocal and

instrumental music and the rendition of two or

three esquisite dramatic morceauz. What

struck me particularly throughiout the whole en-

tertainment, apart from the dehineation of char-

but also for entering into the spirit of the char-
atters, making the touching lhttle narrative of

Moses in the Bulrushes not a stupid recitation

but a hymig speakng imcident. In the interval

between the acte Miss Elmere Caisse and iss

Sophie, Lemay played a -beaut.iful duett from

Faust with gond taste and feeling. Aterwrar s

the fine chorus of Lambillotte's Regina Cali was

s#ng by two junior pupils and was acetirately and

-----------------

tastetully rendered. But without wishing tou
make any invidtous distinction among the fair
-young artistes, decidedly the gem of the evening,
in a musical way,-was a vocal duett, "l The Lily
and Rose," by Miss Caisse and Miss Daly. This
beautiful composition was sung by each in their
solos with singular pathos and sweetness, and in
the duetto parts with a harmonious blending of
voices that wras charming. A comic drama foi-
lowed in whieb EMss, Sullaian, Miss Leonard,
Miss Daly and several other young ladies acted
their parts to perfection, and to 'udge by the
plaudits of the audience they were Weil received.
Probably the Most amusing of the comie pieces
was a dialogue in which Miss Shafy and several
other ladies assisted. But 1 have trespassed tou
long on your space already, Mr. Editor, to
enter into further details. Before the distribu-
tion of premiums the Very Rev. Mr. Kelly,
V.G., in an appropriate address coraphimented
the sisters on the snecess of their entertainment.1
Mr. Cluxton and Dr. O'Sullivan then spoke of
the pleasure they felt in bemcg present at such an
agreeable entertamnment, and hoped the good
sisters mnay long enjoy the posperity which their
zeal in the advancement of education has de-
served and proc-;red for themn.-Com.

MASSON 00LLE GE,-TERREBDNNE.

nat l bdcoticing rmbietotm terami

lately talken place in many of -ur leading educa
tional establishmnents, we must not overlook one
at which we hadib e pleasure of assisting, beld in
an Institution which occupies a foremost rank
amoang those of its kind ; the Masison College at
Terrebone, specially devoted Io imparting a
thorough knowldedge of the various branches of a i
first class commercial education. This College,
distance about fifteen miles from Montreai, of
easy access from the latter city, both in summer
and wmnter, was founded in 1837 by thbe Rey.
.Mr. Theberge and the lion. Mri. Ma-son'·
seigneuresse of Terrebone, th-e ceszens of the
latter place generously contributing to (lhe en!er-
prise. The building is of eut stone, large, and
Weil ventilated ; it is beated by steam, and the
balls and study are [ighted according to the new
system of Aubin Lemoine. The grouinds are
spacious, beautifully interspersed wvith groups of
trees3, and there is à large gymnasium where the
pupils cani follow a complete systemn of gymnastics
under the direction of one of the professors who
always remains un the ground during the exerc ises
to prevent accidents,. Among the list of gentle-
men forming the Council of Improvement and
Committee of Patronage, who have notably ap-
proved of the programme of study followed in
the Institution, but who have also engaged to en.-
courage and patramize the latter ab much as lies
in their power we findt the followring distinguished
citizens .:

Hon. P. Chauveau, L. Giard, Superintendent
of Publie institution ;,.Dr. Meilleur ; Judge
Berthelot ; the Hon. Darion, Massoni, Renaud,
Hoalton ; MesFrs. Henry Starnes, G. M. Provost,
J. Pratt, C. S. Cherrier, R. Masson, 1. L.
Beaudry, B. L.e Moine, N. B. Desmarteau, Hi.
Morgan, Thomas and Thibadeau, Thomas Mussen,
with many other equally well known names.

The distribution, which came off with great
success, the numerous popils giving ample proof
of their proficiency in declamation bott 11n the
French and Eoghish laniguages, and i: Imusic,
vocal and instrumental, was preceded by anu
examination, held some weeks ago, of the business
class, at which the Hon. Mr. Ouimnet, with several|
gentlemen from Montreai, as Weil as Marly
members of tbe clergy, assisted. This examina t
flon was long and strict, and during lits course the t
pupils were closely interogated in Mental arith' ,
metic. book-keepir.g, the business detadls of count
irg house and exchange office, also of the bankng
department and telegraph office. It is but ren
dering simple justice to both m9sters and pupils 3
to state that the latter acquitted themselvres in
the most satisfactory and creditable mariner, r
ehlide from the Hon. Mr. Ouimet, as also from i
the Mess.s. Cotte, Barbeau and Chaplean, ad t
dresses full of warm encouragement and elogium. n

The Masson prize (a purse of $4-0) 's award-
ed ea ch year tu the pupil wbo albal ave éue-
ceeded best ii the commercial course, and we d
regret that we did not learn the name of the for. a
tunate winner o! the honourable distinction in
question. The latter special prize is but an ad-
ditional mncentive among Many others to diligence
in a career of study whic b Wilt doubtless prove e

J. ~ ~ n o-UjLet 4;£IIUL(alU. l r ,J radord ,
K. Delane, 5; St . Remi, Rer. Mr. Beaudry, 4.,
5Per. D. A. MceDonell, Cornwalt-W. Chisbolm,

'Per. J. McGuire, Cobourg-W. Wall, 2• P. il.
McKeany, 1. .

Per. Rey. D. J. Lavin, Pakenham-M. Smith,

Parr: ameron,Pointe au chene-Mris.D.Cameron,

Per. D. Walker, Lindsay.-Ray. B. Coylo, Downey--
ville, 2.

ParW. blbol, ornwall-J.S. [ o lgall'
D. MMilln, 4 J Dnnan, G;T. Lnsk -- 2

Married. .
At st. Joseph's Chburch, 0 ttawa, on July 2istby

Bro Martin, John Cutter, EF(qr., of M1ontreal, toa
Georginia\Mri% Louise, third daaughter ofàMr. John
Mharles.

Bied.
In this eitty, on the 23rd instant, Hlugh M. Brennan,

s»ucf bMartin Brknnan, and eldest grandson of P.

Brennan aged 21.years and 8 montbs.-[LIP.nft

daughter of Mr. Nicholas Kinsella, Grocer, corner ofr
Juror and Anderson streets, Montreal, aged 7 months.

At Ramouraska, on Wednesday, the 21st inst.,
George Frederick, fifth ton of John Lovel, of Mlon-
treal, aged 10 years and 3 months.

At the residence of Mfr. willi-im O'Mfears, ottawra,
on the 23rd inst., Mra. James etenan, of Pembroke.'

biha e J unne. Eaq.,(B. r.ster,)ted 2rd ins
son in-law to James meshane, Esq., of this city.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Jully 26, 18£9.

Flour-Pollards, $2.75 to $3. 00; Middlings $3,75
$,0Fiue 400 to $4,05 ;Sper., No. 12 $4,60 toa

so.,00 ;Extra, $5,10 to $5,25 ; Superiar Extra $0 t
00.00; Big Flour, $2,40 to $2.43 per 100 lbs.

Catmeal per brl. of 200 lbs.--5550 to 5.75."
Wheat par bush. of 60 lbs.-U. 0. Spring, $1,15

to $0.00.

.sespar 100 Ibs.-First Pots $5 45 to $5.48
Seconds, $4,75 ta $4,85 ; Thirds, $4, 30 to 4 40.-
First Peairlet, 5,62 to 5 65. •

Pork per brl. of 200 lbi-Mesa, 2 7,50 te 27.75 ;-
Prime Mess $00.00 ; Prime, $19,50 to 20.00,.

commonat'o mednim e 1.tr n a rr ch'oicee
Western bringing 000. 1o 23C.

CHEREEpar lb.-00 to 10c.

Barleyper 48 ba.-Prices nominale-worth about
$0.70 to $0.715.

PBAi]t, per 60 lbs.-000 tuO 0c.

July 19th 1869.

CHRWSIAN BROTHERS COMMEROiIAL AC-A-
DEMY, TORONt'O.

.The annual examination of the pupils attend-
igthe academy, situate tenbNelsns8 3 adbe

auspices of His Lordsbip the Roman Cathhie
Bishop and the reverend clergy of the Cathedral,

5was commenced before a publie assemblage col-
lected in the St. Lawrence Halilfast evenæng.
The course of studies, at this academy, is divid

ed into twvo deparimenis, termedatha n paatory

into four classes, the first and second cornprismnc,
the commercial department, and the third and
fourth the preparatory department. The St.
Lawrence Hall was well fd'led en thbe occasion,
M'anly by adhierents of the Rloman Cathiolic
Church. The brass band (if the academy was
presect, and played a number of fine Felections, a
pot pourri of airs from La Grande DuchLese be-
inig especily nolieeable mn point of excellence.
The teachers put their youthful charges through

amost vigorous course of orrJ questions, and the
answiers thereto exhibited a satisfac tory improve.
ment upion the progress erinced lat year. H-is
Lordshiip the Bishop, the Rer. Vicar-General
Jamot, and Fathers Laurant, Rooney, Brother
Arnold, DI)rector of the Academy, etc., etc.,
were present durmng the examination. Hlis
Lirdship, Bishop Lynch, addre.ased the pupils,
alter the proceedings for the eveaing ltinmated,
in b's usual pleasing n.anner ; and while congrat-
utating thema upon the astomishig progress they
bad made in their studies, threw out to them
some useful hints for their guidance durmng their
future academical career. This academy, in
punt of numbers attending, inow shows a great
improvement oser this lime fast year.

The examination will be resumed in the same
place to-might. The more pleasing episode in
connection wit b the examination, viz,, the distrii
bution of prizes to the successul competitors
tberefor, will take place mn the St. Lawrence
Hail on Tuesday next.-Telegraph 21st init.

'Sr. PATnRIC's ORPHAN ASYLUM, PICNIC.--
The annual picnic for the benefit of thii Institu.-
tion, took place yesterday in Guilbault's Garden,
where preparations"had been made for the enjoy
ment of tbe visitors. The amusements provided
consisted of szwings, quoits, dambells, foot and
vefocipede races, leaping, etc. In addition to
these, Guilbault's Museum of Wonders was
thrown open, and the lions from the wdlds of
Africa, the alligators from the bayous of the
Sunny South, the Monkeys from South America,
and the! other curiorities were erbibited, all of
wph:r-h have great satisfaction. BeEldes thee in
a shed was the skia of the whale that swallowed
Jonahi, and hard by were its massive jaws. See
rai Bands were on the ground and discoursed
music, for dancing. The drum and file Band of
the Orphan Asylum, consistmng of little boys,
many of them under twelve years of age, wras
present, and delighted the audience not a little
wit b the skiff and precision witb whicb lbey pro-
duced the notes. The winners of the races were
as follows i

Running long leap-Brazeau 1st ; Anthony
Muffitt 2nd,

Quarter mile race-Durkin and Keraron.fe,
equal. Thbe stakes were divided.

Pole leap -Thomas McMlahon, Peter Bra-
zeau, divided the stakes.

Mile Race - Keraronwe 1st ; Baptiste 2nd.
Velocipede ra ce-Rubeinstein lst ; James

Jackson 2nd
Hurdle Race-Armstrong 1st ;Durkin 2nd.'
Sack Race-Jackson 1st ; Byron 2nd.
Do. over 4 hurdtes-Byron 13t ; Jackson

2nd.
Potatoe Race-For this there! were five en-

tries, but there being a dispute as to tue winner,
the contestent,, greed that the stakes should go
to the Orphan Asylum.

It was ernected that the Rev. Father O'Far.
rel would be~ present and dehiver an address, but
his presence at New York rendered that impos-
sible. The day was far fromt favourable, showers
bemng of frequent oce.urrence, but luckdly Gud
bault's conveniences were such that ail could be
under shelter, and the majority% of themn engtiged
in dancing at these intervals. The time spent
was most enjoyable, and much credit is due to
the committee of msanagement who were infatig-
able in their exertions to make every one hap-
py.- Herald.

and I bave been credibly informed that about tha t they woee oly equipped with, aide arms, and
seven hundred Scap-4larians partook of the Bread Ihtuini the ir inte bushtbeitenhreatened to ere

a1ll te d ur m at co .m aePnt o t wat May At last accounts he hadl not been captured. *

on Friday last at one o'clock p.m. The worthy' saya the.Eveneniet Mr. Obaries0adenaalaberry was
and respected Parish Pniest of St. RaphaePs-- appointed Superintendent of Woods and Forest, '
|Rev. Father Masterson,--was elliciently assisted wieh a malary of £350 a year.
in the Confessional by his Rtev. neighbors of A few nighta &o the barn of Mr. R. F. Lynn, near
Alexandria and Lochiel and the nett result of Metford, was en, rely ennsumed, together with the
their umited labors is recorded above. I should °ontente' consistang of nearly one thousand bushela

add that seventy three Scapularians enrolled by ofTheao t, waggnatt f er c. dvace
Father Masterson-at the terminiation of the last and look siendh . oulfine ot ater now
day's exercises, Leiped to pile up the seven hun- set in the yield will bie the largaat on record alt over
dred communicants en this occasio, vwhich 1hbave the counitry.
already noted. At the Parish Priest's request, INnUo39vD Br BAST.-On Thursday two men were
Father O'Connor of Alexandria addressed the emnployed in a0me excavations in Palice Street, they

e lea fe wors ofcon atultionand nhd ocession to remove acome large atones, wbieh
peope afew ord of ongatultio anden-they proposedl to do by means or a blast. The pow-couragement, at the end of mass, pointig out to der having been laid and the fuse lit something c--

them the absolute necessity of final perserverance curred to prevent the proper explosion and the men
in the gond course they had sa laudably entered returned to the staae, when the Powder went off.
upon, in order that they might secure at the last without however moving it, but inificting severeir-
Day that crw f Immota Blis'bwich Gnd.iu ries en the faces and heads of the men. They

y crwn o mmora is, wwere both French Canadians3 and were removed ta
has prepared in H-eaven for al[ those who failtb- thae English Hocspital,
fully love and serve Hun while in this life. T1hus
ended a season of grace which will be memorable REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
in the annals of the historic Parish of St. Ra. Lafontaine, IRav. L. Gibra-, $4 50 ;Erineville, P.
pbael's Glengarry, On t. MceMullan, 22; Jarvis J. iicCavera, 4 ;Three Rivera,

'Your obedt. servt, Rt. Rev. Dr. Cook, 2'; Buckýingham, D. O'Callaghan,
PEREGRINUS. J Djnl.2ýlu!iudi.0 uv r'inr

SINITE PA:RVULOS VENIRE AD) MEr

.DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUT[ONl,
.- Directed by

TEE REhLG10US OP T E ORDE R OF ST.,
VIA TOR,

% hklLE-END. NECAR MONTREAL.
*This Institution, founded in 1843,l lcaud

the patronage of his Lordahip the Bihp fMoiltreal and the SEtminary of 8c. Bulpice.
ta cg prolected by the Provincial Govrment.

closed on the lst of Jairj. e n
Enaglish and French are taught with the same at-tention.
The course of studies la of aix years, and embracesGramar, History, Geography, ArithmetI ielog,

keeping, Drawing. Catecbiam etc, etc., with Ramenotions on Ariculure ani! Domestic Economy.
,B Webave'shop"for priniters and book-b:ndeira.-For those who are old or occupied nes farmers, vaopen, on the tùth. of November, a special courue,which ilassountil the 151b. of April.
.Tb!s course ComprieeB, Caîtechism, Manuel Alpha-het, Wriiting, the Elemtp.ry Rules, etc., etc

nhere la uno particular dress, but the papils must be
atvie they mabsuflicienit amont of clothing, Bo
The name oaf the pupil abouild bc written on eacharticle of bis ontit
Parents residing at a distance should furnish enifli

ient ryungIoptarchase auch articles as may be ne
SParents are~invitd ta deposit wuih lthe Trestrthe pocket money for their child and to provide bla

t opostage.stamps.
No eution mill be made for partial absencefromi the instituition, unless in cage of protracted ill-Doe.s

tParentso l, ae, a&llthe information about

TERMS:-
Badng and Tuition .-. 3100.00 per annum.

Wvashing ........ '."."..".. 10
Payable in advance, in two ter:os, in gDId.

hBooks3, clothing, and medical attention form extra
Etri Boned (with the Directors) $150 fir the

J. A BEL INGER, O.P.8,
princiral.

BOARDING SCHOO0L

ACAEMYOFTIlE GREY SISTERS.
The Grey Sisters of the City of Ottawa býg to in-form the public that they bave purchased the build-

ing lieret-ofore known la the I Revere Hiouse" oniRideaul street, to whichb they intendl transferring their
Boaramne School at the beginninlg Of their schJooLterm - Ist september neIxt,

Fromi that date the Plan or instruction for younigLdies, piaced under te care of the Grey Sistero of

Ist. The Academy at the Couvent On Bolton Streetwill be devoted to elementary instruction as wel! asthe bigber brancbes in Elishb and French-with
due regard Io usefulness8 and social acco>mplishmen:e,

To ySeholasonly).
stree, kheeinstruction at the Ac4demyo 11 lngton

peame as at the Academy in the Couvent, an! for Day
Scholars only.

3rd Complete course for Roarders andDay
Sebolars at the nlew institu tion, Rideau atreet known
as Notre Dame du Sacre CSur. In this last estab-
1 ishmentyoung ladies cani have separate routas if
such he the wish of their parents. The non C.,tholie
pupils will be allowed to attend service in their re-spective churches on Bundaýys, and will not be re-

qured to attend the religious instructions uf the lt-

.h "®purebase of thie spaciona building, whose finesituation is Weil kuown to the publie, was.made witha view ci, meeting the encouragement tbey bave re-
pcee ondthetpart of the publie as aff rdiagheate

increasing number of the pupils. The healib, disoi-
P.line, the domeostic education, and: general instrao-

past, i aojup bf teGreySistersutureavalil teselvesq of this opportunity to thank the publie for theconfidence and interes t which it has contInually ex.tended to them.

let l the order o19 ud 29, and ot er atter erel t-
ing to the Boarding School and Academy will to
given Ott applieation at the Convent, Bolton Street.

Ottawa, July, 1869. 2m49.

PitovinloE OFr ao, In the CIRCUIT 00URT for
Dist. of Mlontreai the District of Monitreat.
Theriteent an ty-Jnin'eOne Thansanid, Eigkt

No. 3257.
Present:-

LOUI13 0AR IERand ANTOIB ARRIERboth
of Levis, in the District of Qnebec, Traders,
Oopartaers, carrying on basinessant Lewis afore.
s.id, under the name of L. & A. CARRIER,

Plaintirae.
JULES MARTIN, of the City and District Of Mon..

treal, Shoemaker,
Defendant.

IrT 18oRDERED), on the Motion of fessrs T 7.& 0,0. DeLo.rimaier Of Counsel for the Plaintiffs, in an

chiudlike devotion of those good people, as they
camne long distances on Friday morning fast, Ioto
the College Chapel ùear the St. Raphaelasr
Presbytery>auad stood there for hours under the b

rodcanopy of eaven, and, 'neath a drene ing 1
rain, wmaiting their turn to go into the chapel,
which was too smail ta hold them alH, and get ,
confession. However they ail did get confession m

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the ST.

PARC' HALLon Afondyeen n lll,,2nad ugust.
Cbair to be takenaet EIGHT o0clock.
Every member is rrquested to attend.

By Order

WANTED,

A FIRST CLASS LADY TEA01HER for the Roman
Gatholic Separate School, Lindsay. Muet be com-
petent to, take charge of a 0 boir. Good salary giveu.
Apply immediately to, J N LS ,Sa.

Lindsay,'Ont.
Jaly 2D, 186D. Smbl

WANTED,
T WO MALE TE ACHERS in the English language,
bolding elemenitary diplomas. For further particulara
apply to William Hart, Secretary Treasurer, St, Col..|
embae, Co. Two Mountains, P.Q.

4w48. '

SITUATION WANTED.

DIS ; Will beoOpen for an engagemenDt On the dirat of
J-21y next. It may not be amiss to add, that the
applicant teaches Book Keeping by double entry in
atH ite variations.

Addesc, JhnG1 son, t. Scphia, Conty of

June 1, 1869.

Paovinoz oF QUEBI:c, SUPER[Ott COURT.
Dist of Montreai. INS0LVENT a0T OF 1864.

In the matter of GIDEON DEGUIRES of Coteau dza
Lao, Trader,

TE underaigned hereby givea notice bt h bas
de osited at the officee of tbl Counrt a deed of rnn

MRVSIo n e ' SUPERIOR V0lAT.

INSOLVENT ACUT OF 1864.
No. 'rs.9

In the matter of Walter Nanning et the city or
Mdontreal, Trader.,

The pndersigned hereby gives notine, ta awl
apply to this Court, for a discharge under said. act,
an Monday thke twenty-seventh day of Sepwmer
next, sitting the said Court, at hall paat ten o'c-loele
lu the forenoon, or so sooni thereafter sa ConnLial
cou be heard.

moniteal 3th galy 186S.
WALTE çt MANNING.

By T. & C. 0 TiORIVIF,
Mfe Atonysaltes.

g.Imm

upuzu ,tteUUOo aeviiT Ueio coin-.
position and discharge execuled in bie fa.vûr bs his

STmNGO 00NDUo'r OP A SOILDniCa -IL ia reporied creditora, and thut on Mfonday [[be twenlty-geventh
that a soldier of the 53rd Regiment, now under canvas day of September next, at half-p2et ten O'clock In
Pt the Fortdication Camp, Levis, escaped into :bo the forenooni, or so econj thereafier as counsel can beo
bush with bis Suider rifle and ciel, 25 ronds, of am. - board, he will applr to the said Court, for a con-
munition. The first notice taken of his hiding place firmation of the said deed-
was by a milkmau, at whom hoe ired a sbot, the ball GIDEON DEGTD.
striking the bandle of bis milk cau. A party was By T. & 0. 0. DELORIMIER,
immediately cent to dialodge the inforiated soldier, Hlis Attorneys ad i en.
who it is supposed, is of unsozund mind, but finding Mo'itreal, 20 th July, 1869. 2m5)

TH E TRUE."I-TNESS ND ffOi f CR ÑCLE JULT 80, 1869.
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Lovas NÂPotoE -Lii Napoleon wi l
enter upon.his sixty-second year neit mthfand
the Empresa u August, wil celebrate ber frty
third birthday. They are both. said te look

u.g , for ther, year, au spite f the carte of
s.afite-ad luthe anxithey constantly feel an re-I

gard t the delicate bealtb of theur oui> chil,
the-Priscé Imp~erial.

i.ntow over twenty years since Napoléon
II.IVas elected President of the French Repub.
lic. That event occurred n December, 1848.

.Dleember, 1862, bie I made bis celebrated
oeej 'eteat,wbich resulted in lacîng bh mps-
riaI Crown Upon, his head. As Presideut ei
Emper he bas exercieted a longer duration o
power than any in France bas since the time of
Tus IVI. The sovereigns since were about

as fl.wst
French Republie, . . . 8 years.

Napoleon L. . • • 14 "g

Louas XVil., . . . 1' "

Charles X., . . . . 6 "

Louis Phillippe, . . . . 18c
Napoleon III., . . . . 20 c

Wben the latter came to the direction of aif-
faire it vas with less assurance o stahilityt tan
any of bis predecessors. Al prognostications
and predictions were against him. Yet he as
gven France the firmest and strongest and in
every way the best Government sle bas bai
durung the past century.

THE FRENCH EMPEss.-Tbe Paris corres-
pondent of the London Standard gives the fol-
lowing notice of the Empress of the French and
the part which she takes in t re eaffarr aifthe em-
pire:

Thé Empress presided over a Cabinet Coun-
cilyesterday. Frrmerly il was the fashion to

laugh at Her Majesty, who was said tlie friv-
olous," addicted te dress, and ta have no idea
beyond a robe or a bonnet. People who se

julnged were very wrong. Nobody works mnuch
harder than the Empress, noboly has read much
more, and nobody, perbaps, is now E interested
ln the politres of France as she is. I chance ta
know thit at her last private bail sie absolutely
took away the breath of a British politician by
talking to him of Irish affairs, with which she

seemed quite as conversant as was "fthe honor-
able M.P.? Depend upon it, the mother of the
future Emperor of the French bas not lost ber
time, but bas deeply studied the condition of
France and other countries and the bearings of
the peoples. The Prince, too, is entering nio
ble, and is this very day making acquantance
with the army of France, which, be iut said n
parentbesis, has never before been a isuch a con-
dition as it is at present.

THE NATrONAL GuÂRn-ITS bMAINTEN-
ANCE AND EFFiciENcy.-The following petition
as being rigned by the National Guards of the
Department of the Site:

MESSIEURS LES SENATEURS.-The institu-
tion ai a National Guard, which dates from that
glorious year 1780, was founded on this simple
and grand idea, vz., to enuide the guardian-ship
of the city te the bands olits citizens. The
events which have recently taken place in Paris
and several other cities of France show how
badly the present organization responds t that
ides. The msaintenance cf order was exclusively
confided to police agents and milatary detach-
anents. The intervention of the former bas given
-rise to numerous complaints, and was net effica-
cious eenough tO put a stop to aimless tumulîs
and shameful devastations, which were repeated
durîng several nigits in various parts of Paris.
Ta use the army against ctizens is fraught uli

- great inconvenence; it arakens said souvenirs
and may give rise to real catastrophes. Why
was not the National Guard convoked It was,
po doubt, because its organization does not attain
the object ndcated in the prtamhle i ethé décree
of the lth of January, 1852, and does not o irm
a sufficient guarantee against disorder and insur-
rection. lu fact, the National Guard, dissolved
in a great number of quarters, is net strong
enough. It is commanded by chiefs who have not
been called to the grade (bey occupy by the
confidence et their co-citizens. Finally, but
seldom called together, it is net exercised and
instructed as it should be. The necessity of
putting a stop te this state of things appears ta
us clear enough. We demand Chat the National
Guard be henceforth called upon te play the use-
lu adl gborious role whieb belong s to it, and
wbich it fermerly' so nobi>y fill. The Natioual
Guard aientecau assure thé peace et' n city' with-
out hemng an instrument ai terrar. It wound soonu
know boy te arrest reoters wvithout violating tn-
offensive citîzens. Thé Nanaoual Guards af Paris
tan vo longer resign themselves tfigure cul>' lu
useless revievs aud para des. Thé National Gurd,
to be a serious effair, enust bie reorganazedl ou ils
ancient hasis. lIt oughit te naomanate ats own chiefs,
whose autharnty' aiont resta on thé conSdlence itn
inspires, andl that confidence cen only' he expressed
by election *Thbe Natronel Gour d oughit ta bie
ausefnl andl aid un the securaity cf tht city'. Weé
therefere demandi thé repeal ef the décret of theé
111h of Jansuary, 1852, anti the reorganîzation et'
tbe National Guard ina cauformity' with tht law
voted by thé Nateonal Assembhly ai June 13,
1851.

PARuS, July 3.- Tht sittings ai the Franco-
Belge Cominussuan vert brought ta a close ta-
day. An tuuderstandang bas been effectedi ou all
pelIs, which s entirely' satuiactory' ta thet
Fréaeh Governmnent.

It as asserted that M. du Mirai, one of the
Vice-Presidents of the Legislative Body, and
other members of the Majority, are engaged in
drawing up an interpellation relative to the ne-
cessity of strengthening the institutions ot the
Empire, by givîng a greater development to the
action and control cf the Legusiative Body.-
The interpellation asks the Government to re-
establish the Address, in answer to the Speech
frei the Thrane, to organize on a larger scale
the right of mterpellation, to extend the right of
amendment, and to give to the Chamber the
power of electing its President. It is rumaored

tlist' é Gôveriasif ilnecept iI
ti-, - - -. . ., - 'î .ofi a ï-- -'

Júly'5..TTbEm eror? eii an at ees 0
M. Bufoet, mmbir alo the ThirdPity.
meetingof, Deputies,were beld yeaterday attM.
Jules Brame's&(Third Party),.at.whfchthere
wae ràtber a warni discusiono. the question of
briaging for ward in the Legislaitive Body iù a
terpellation. dennùding Miniatériél reiþonsibihty.

P. utt. proposâed :to add, after ' Miàisterial
responsiliility,' the. *words,' coupled witb Ibat cf
the Sovereigu.' This addition wasrejected, and
it us probable that a certain number af thoso wbo
aigned <he interpellation wll witbdraw theiraig-
natures. Advices from Nme stPto th t the
itrike in the mining district òf Beisegeésisat aw
;end. At St.. Etienne tie arrangeneat between

the iroumasters aùd the workmen is in a fair

way of bemng settled.
M. Rouber, Minister of State, had a long m-

tèrview tbs morning with the Emperor. The
agreement drawn up by the Franco-BeIgian
Commission wiiilie signed this evening.. 1a to-
day's sitting of the Legislative Body 49 elec-

lions were declared valid.
PARis, July 8.-The Peuple Francaes of

this evemnîg publishes an article, signed by its
chief editor, M. Clement Duvernois, in whicb t

sitesthat the Deputies Who have sgned the '-in
terpellatin' of the Third Party are friends of
the Goversment, and do not wish that the Em-

peror should renounce bis initiative, but that hie
sbould cause the Chamber to share in it. The
Peuple -believes that the Emperor is not dis-
posed te refue the demands of the eiterptlla
tion, and adde :-' The situation is not disquiet-
ing, for whdle one side does not deaire ta put
forward exaggerated claims, the other is equally
resolved not te oppose rn exaggerated resistance.
The crisis will finish by a compromise, satisfac-
tion being guven ta pub!ic opinion.' The belheî
whicb bas been expressed by Paris journals that
M. Pouj3de, French Consul-General at Alexan-
dria, bad resigned is unfounded. M. Poujade is
only coming to Paris on leave of absence. The
Legislative Body bas to-day declared seven

more elections to be valid. During the sitting
M. Jules Favre urged upon the Chamber the
necessity of electing the Bureaux and otberwise
carrying out the formality of consiituting the
House, un order (bat it might approach the dis-

cussion of thegreat political questions wbich pre-
occupy the mind of the Chamber and of the
country. le added that ail the delays which

had been demanded iehd n other object than to

allow time for a reconstruction of the Minîstry
M. Rouber replied that the Government was
ready to discuss all public nflairs, addmug,'A
Ministeriel criais is spoken of but the greaS questions
to whih allusion bas been made do not rela éeimply
to a few individuals. They affect our institutions
sud the futureocf eociety, and are bouod up with the
question c thé barjet whic mouébe raised aainst
revolution. 1 do not know wben or hy what mec an
agreement will ébe rrived at, but I knowperfectly
Weil on what vital forces th Obamber viii rely in
order to preserve society.'

BELGIUM.

BaussELs July B.-The Independance Belge of to-
day anouEs that the final obstacles ta the settle-
ment oth Franco-Belgian railway queetion were
removed yosterday, sud thit it fas reason ta belileve
the arrangement arrived et by the Commissioners
does not lnclude the Grand Luxembourg Une.

SPAIN.
VanuIn, Juiy 2.-Iu to-day's sitting Of the COU-

stituent Cortes the Ministers of the luterior ad of
Justice declared that the clergy and the municipali.
ties would take the oaths ta the Constirution. Troops
bave been sent against some banda of Republicans
and Carlists in Andalusia and Aragon.

Jnly 5.-lu to-day's sittiog c.f the Cartes Senor
Figuerole, Minister of Finance, brought in billa or
dering the sale of the patrimonial property of cor-
prate bodies and the sappression of the palaries and
pensions of individuals who refaie to swear fidelity
to the Constitution. The band of Republicans lu the
provinces bas diapersed. Senor Herrera, the newly
appointed Minister of Justice has tendered bis resig-
nation

DoN CARLos's ADDRas9. - Tho great event of the
week bas undoubtedly been the publication iof Don
Carlos'a address te ail Spaniards. The liberal press
of this country either takeD no notice of it, or attempt
to ridicule and pooh pooh it. But Don Car!l's ad-

tdress i3 eidently already gaining, especially froua
among the ranks of the ex-queeu's partisans, fresh
adberents te his cause. His advocacy of protection-
ist principles is calcnlated to win for him ail the ir-
dustrial interests of Catalonia. The manufacturera
of that large and important province are smarting
1vwb rage and indignation at the free trade nature

rof thé masurea whicb, in spitéeo ail heir protesta-
tions and efforts, have this last week been sanctiur-
ed by the Oortes. In Ntvarra the Carlists arc re-
po;ted o be actively stirring and full of hopeful ex.
ulttion. Indeed, ail the Basque p:ovinces Navrra
Vizcaya, Guipuzzoa, and Alavs, the most Catholic
provinces of Spain, msy ha said te be entirely on
Don Carlos'a side. if for no other reason, simply be-
cause hé promises te grant freedomn ru thé Jhcrch
sud to manltalu Cathoilo unity lu Spain

MADaYD, July 7-Feab complications havéearisen
with reference te thé Ministériel quostion, which badl
been cousideredl settled sud it ls thaught possible
that the whols Ilinistry wviii resign ILta also stat-..
éd a bat Benor Rivera, et présent President cf theé
Cortes, 'woutd hé entrnsted witb tho Presidency of theé
Cîhinet. Thé CorleR will discuss te morror a pro-
posai te pais a voté cf censure upon Senor Herrera.

July 8.--Thé aortes discussed ta-day the. proposai
ta pass avote ef censure uapon Sénar Herrera. Theé

9° G"énéraPri expressedl regrét that the D enoteta
psrty wvert seruting themselves from thé mejority.

senoriguerea nsked thé Ministèe!o War what
·motives had led ta thé abrupt dismissel of thé Ceptain

cfGens!rl Prnm, thé Minister ai Wr repiéd ti theé
Captain Général o? Catalénia had been anperseded
iu thé régaler way.

In Spain e Miniéterial criais hes oeurred, thet
Ministers cf Jnst ce, Publie Works, sud Colonies

hig resignéd. Thir Successora were rcminetd

Cabinet witl, it is believed, nov retire.
ITALY.

.FLoaUGos, July 6 -Thé examnination of witnesses
'before thé Committee appaintedl te investiate theé
charges cf venelity ageinst a momber of thé Ohamber
o? Deputies vas concluded this afternoon, and theé
President declared the Pariliamentary inquiry closed.

A tubseription having been starte.d to loer a re-
ward for the appréhension of Mjer Lobbia'a assassin
a second arrest has been made at Florence. The in-
dividual on whom the police have laid their handa i
a Roman refugée, the same who received under bis
beepitable roof the widow of Monti, erecnted for the
-Srristori murders. It wii be remembered that ,tbt
money collected for thia person vanishedin la veryj
m3eterious manner before it ever reached her whom'

lneptty aBe4na:t e Depa rambr, vîeh la aone
of the prinoiplepicàs di convictionla the.inoqu n- cal
P'rliànuétîy corupttofn dap!i bien ateién-?ràm -

16eaItaàsed al~ût »a n ùished a text fét a
gedd dealüfecrteii n tio .ég-altMtb accusers. It
now.appeiaS that iL vas signar Crispi whà: lidt
before.the Commuieon cf Inqatry', andthat he douae-.
ad Int it had been left et ti., honse,e.addressed ta
hiý ë nf b>' àn unknown IndLidul.-TheConiiiaidn
liéVedadd after :heâring t-he édenée that theéie
are grounda for prosenting the iivèatigatiônu whiich
la tobé continued in public session, Whether-.any
saifactory result will .be realizad, time wil:sbowi
la the meantime. vo are incliied to be of opinion
ïh plietnre théy stIr it, the ire-.tbe ueil con.
sequenée ill follow.

Th Étalien:Ministrv, althoughin a procaioas poDil-
tien, stbil Lds cifice, théir apponents being ton
divided among thenselves.to agree upon their suc.
casnts, A Peeliementar- inqucir>- iroaegei cor-
ruption.ofanember o? the Chamber bas tien he i
but thé resuIt fsanot yet made known.

TH: Fanos ELoTioN.--A remarkable article bka
aippearei in the Civilfa Cattolica on thé temporal
sovereigtty of the Pope sud the elections in France,
It sevecrely criticizes the .adherente of the •Union

Liberale' for having 'preferred the triumph of their.
party te thet of the gréat cause. wich contains with-
In itsal all other good and holy causes.' It expresses
warm approval f? the policy of the Univers lu sup -
porting candidates of aIl political opinionsaOn ean-
dition of their pledging themselves l faveur of tior
points of the Catholie programme. -'À Ussnt ers ob-
serve, however, that the assertion lu this article that
the Government bas t a certain extent approved of
the progr-mme in question, is one whicb ca only be
received wita great dea; of qualification. Tint jIr
left its candidates free ta accept the programme if
they insisted on doiug sa, i as much as an be said
It bas itsélf attacked it by severl afiala acte, and in
several of its journals, and the administration bas in
man>y places shown itself very hostile ta candidates
who accepted it.

Roux, Suly 2.-Tua Pru'as ALLOcuTio.-The
Popa' Allocution tas created a great feeling of irri-
tation in the Italian newspaers, who dislike much
ta seBehow manfnlly the Vicar of Christ denotnces
the oppressions of the Ressian Government. That
be should apek against the excesses of Italy and the
new regime of Austria is allowable, but tat he
should be the sole defender of Poland, deserted, be-
cause ton Cetholie, t>' thé révolution vhieL bas
causéllher woart mipforntus, lais tigh crimean thé
part of the Pope. The reférence to the judgmentp
of God on persecutors is also an unpleasant remeinder
to to many persons in Italy ta té well received, a-id
the revoIntionary priests this week have written
artiolés abusive oft-ie Allocution. A sure aigui !s
words bavé gne home, sud are feit as inteuded.

AUSTRIA.
Vucasta, Ju!>- '.- h lisaunoonced that t-hé Gnveru-

ment rigidly 7adhérs ta thé provisions of theaw, ot-
cordiég to wich the payment of the interest on the
publicdebtmust bemade in Viena only. It is added,
however, that the Ministry of Finance,- witbont in-
fringing the hlw, wiii perhap be n a positionto give
for conveniencé salue, certain facilitiés te foréigu
bond boiders for obtaiuicg payment of the coupons.

Austria is quietly engaged in ber taik of Consti
tutional reconstruction, and the Hangarian Diet is n
fou session.

MoRaLs n AUatA.-It appears that the renom-
mendation-tufeix dustria nube-lis nut carried out
by the population of Vienna lu detail. The Revue des
Deux Mondes fnrnisbes amae astounding statistics on
the subject. It appears that wbile since 1862 the
numbers of legiti.ate and illegitimate birtbs lu that
oity have been nearlr equal lu 1866 the illegitimate
outourubered the legitimate. In ithat year the egiti.
mate ohildren born were 12937, the illegitimate
13,272. The writer in the Revue has hit upon the
ingenious idea of attributing te the Concordat a
phenomenon, the cause of which is readily discernible
elsewhere-in the weakeuing of all religions ree-
traints which Las been the resuit of the Josephne
law.

HUNGARY.
Pxsra, July 6.-The Lower House of the Diet bas

been engaged for the past 12 days in disousuing a
Bi][ relatiug te the appointaient of Judges. The
debates tçrminated to-day, and thée Bill, which en-
tirely does way wi t he principle of election, was
passed by 203 votes against 156.

Tas Paavosinoar LAw.-The teetotal proh ibitary
liquaor law don't seem to workl li Massachusetta. Thus
far it bas entirely failed te repress drinking and in-
temperance. The Boston Post says: The State con-
stables are profoundly quiet. The work of last week
appears ta have atd a paralytie éffect upon them.
'Thé lagr-teer saloons dispense their custemeryh te-
verage with the utmost freedon,' and noboby need go
dry for lack of the favourite drink of the Germans.
The hotel supplies are amp'e and no sort of diffilnity
is experienced in procuring what one wanta in the
way of liquor et any of them. Keys were never so
aboundant, trade was never merrier. Su urgent la
the contînud demand for thea that au order from
Haine ta city locksmith was declined for lack of time
to filu it. The Governor bas summond tis couceii-
lors about him ta consider what is best ta be done
in View of the resulta of lait week. Right after ibe
meeting followed this relaxation lu executing the
law.

A frightful accident occurred on the Brie Railroad
at Mast Hope' on Wednesday cight of last week. A
passenger and freigbt trin collided and three of the
paseengera cars took fire and were burned a number
of passengers being bsrned, up with tem. Thirteen
bodies have been taken ont of the ruins. Thé engi'
nuer of thé freight train is said ta havé ocaesinedl
thé disauter by' being asleep alt e vrong time. Reé.r
D. B. Hallocke, s Universalists precher a? New York

lucmpan>' rvi bis heri-- we'a gentleman ré

iuJured t>- thé colhiaan but Lis feet wre fastened lnu
such s manuet as ta ren.ier his extrication impousih'eé
sud hé met death, caling upon bis frieude, 'fer Gud's

ake, te help hl shé vas snet inuredl tut oun> Eufa

thé fiamés reached tism sud nothing remainedl o? him
sa-ré ta headl and trunk, atriveill sud strunkér,
bis legs sud arma haviog been compietely' burnedl off.

RED Ravin N.ws.-We have news from the terr!-
tory up ta thé 19th ult-, through thé Nor'-Wester- -

The pountoon bridge a cross tho Asainiboinue, near

Fo r i' s nor reai> for trav lar o n t e r

vs>- north, andl that immense herds are seeking their
naual feéding groundls lu ibis Territory., Report says

sudtthat the; are nov net fa fron Dvlsa Lakésnr,
Thé lova o? Winnipeg ineresses ena nder 'pré-

sent oircumsutaces. We notice eight ver>- respect-
able buildings injée course e! érection nov, whilst as
numuber c? othera are contemplated ta té put uap dur.-
Ing théeaummer. Nov that ré arc lu thé Dominions
cf Cannaia we as> seon expect to see eut little town
put on an appearauce wotby e! her position as theé
capital ofe sogréat e country'

Mr. i, S. Donaldson is about toa start to Canada
for the purpose of purchasing and bringing luna full
stock of books, stationary and fancy goods. Our
people, as wel as thèse Who .intend to emigrate
among us, may depend upon finding in Mr. D'a new
stock everything they may' want in is line of trade,A good book and stationery store ehould most cer-

tainly be encouraged in our midst.
The glorious new of the acceptace of the terns

of surrender by the Canadian Parliament reached us
last evening, 18it June, and the impromptu bonfire

THE Creditors of the Incolvent are hereby notified
tet haé bas made an assignment of his estate and
effects under the above Acf, to me, the undersigned
assignée, snd they are required to furnish me within
two months nfrom this date, withéteir claims, speci-
fying thé security they bold, if any, and the value of
it; if noué, statiug the fact, the Vhole to be attested
under catb with the voucher in support of! ucb
ciams.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Arsignee.

tîùilt arthgeenibétwëenDr. Snblt' uand the
Port. Wr. Chs. Mair basdprovided for t'e occasion,
a beautlfàl fia having Canada Il laige letters on thé
field 1 whcb, raised ·byDr. W. R Brown, and goalt-
.ng.froma tapering staff seventy fet in height, pre-
sènted ànapparanceo snc as naver before wam te
hbld la tté North-West Territci.
S A gentleman now .lu- this - towararrived fron San
Francisco, Cal,. in twenty-One travelling days. He
came by the Uulon Picifie tailway toDubuque, o i
t-he Mississippi, and theuceto St Paul, by. steamer.
lie hd corne by railway direct here lanineteon days
fron the Pacifie coast. Vê ily we livé li the age of
progress and may the time be short when we too,
aball e able to reach our own Pacifie coast lu lèss
than a week's travel from Winnipeg.

Fieucsie Ducats --Mrs than twenty yseara ego
every State of Tropical Amerlos adopted Murray &
Laoman'sPlorida Water asastandard perfume. The
ladies aré the arhiters in all âater cf rtaste conect-
éd witb thé tailet, sud tbey pré ferred. it sud stili
prefer it to every other article of ts kind, foreigo or1
domest'c. Ask any one of tte fair patrons of this
delicious water why she erusiders itsuperior toat
the French German, and Italien essences, and heh
will tel) yon that il combinaes the fineet qualities of
ail otber god perfumes, that it is more permanent
than the beat of them, and that instead of deteriora-
ting in sweetuess by exposure to the air, it retains ils
original delicacy and freshuess to the last. Tbis
cannot truly he saitd of any otber perfome. As there
are counterfeite, always ask for the orida Water
preparet! by Launan h Kemp, New York.

K- Beware of Counterfeits ; always ask for the
legitimate MUAvtR & LANANs' FLRiA Warn
prepared oaly by Lanman A Kemp, New York. Ail
ethers are worthlesas.

Agents for Montreal-Devin s & Bolton, Lamp-
ioucrh& Campbell.Davidson & Go K Ca npbell&
Go, J Gardner, J A. Harte, Pioeult & son, H.R.
Gray, J Goulden,R S.Lathamand allDealers in
Medicine.

PUNIsHED AFrasR EvET MEAL, as if eatie were a
crime, the dyspeptic sekea temporary relief from
stimulants w bich culy tend to render bis complaint
chronie by thir debilitating reaction. Abandon
the attoce. Seek Teief by using Bristol's Suear-
coated Pille, in which are combined the three vege
tablé tiémeuts essentiilte a curé, They toué thé
muco emembranee cfthe steach sud intestines,
carry òff the undigested matter which obstrucs the
fÇeal discharge, and rr atore regularity and bar-
mony o'action to the secretive organs. Headacbe
la removed; the tood turns to wholesome nutriment
instéad o? ta acr& gos; ait thé panga of indigestion
cosse, su dealt sud coufor replace eakesasud
torture. The sugar envelope renders the pills teste-
less; and being securEd in ir-tight vials, they re.
tain their medicinal virtues in all climates.
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Agents for Montreai - Devins & Diton, Lamp-

lough & Campbell, Davidsonu& Co., K. Camphell &
Go., J Gardner, J. À. Batte, H1 R Gray, Pleqaît &
Son, J Gouden, 'R S Latbam, and ail dealers in
medicine.

MEETs-r1 THURs O? uLCERATIoN AT ITs sURC3--
Salves and plasters never yet cured a virulent sore,

ow can they do so when thé poison that feeds it is
diffused through the whole volume of thé blond?
Leg-ulcers that have deflied local treatment for years
are usually pronouneed incurable. No grosser er.
ror ever existed. A month's persistent use of Bris-
tal's Sarséparilla will restera the soundnesa of the
disesed limb. It ls as impossible that external ul.
caration shoulid continue to exiat when the blood,
which la the basis of every atom of.the body, is fre
fron ail disorganizing matter, as it la that moke
should te developed without fire. This matchless
* ambinatton of vegetable détergents frees the animal
fluids from every morbifie element, and therefore its
cures are radical and final. Use Bristol'a Sagar-
coated Pilla as a purgative in all external diseases
acconmpanied by constipation. ·
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J. F.Uenry & Co Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For asale in Montres 1by Devin & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell,Davidson & Co, K Camp-
bell k Ca, J. Gardner,J A.Harte, Picanit k Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in Medi-
eine'

HAVE YOU A SICK CHILD ?
Does your littie one become paler and more ema-

clated every day ? ,as it a bad breath ? Does it
start and grindl ils téetb dnuring sleep ? If so the
cause is Woaus, and thechild will never be well till
théy are removed, but b careful, do nt administer'
the dangerous vermifuges and worm compnuuds in
ordinary use, they wi proJuce disease worse than
the worms Ue that safs and delicious remedy
" DEvIx'a VEIsTABLE WonH PASTILLES "they contiu
no mineral, they are as pleasant to thé sgt and
palate as the most exquisite Confectionary, and they
are certain beyond any doubt to remove every kinid
of worm.

Pr Falé wholesale nd retail by Devins Bflton,
H. R Gray and all respectable Druggiste.

CIRCULA R.
MeCaEn, Ma>y, 1867.

THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late firm
of Mesra. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
tar the purpose of commencing the Provision and
Produce business would respectfully lform his late
patrons andI th public, that hé bas opened the Store,
lic. 443 Commissioners Street, Opposite St. Aunn's
liarke;, wshere he will keep ou baud sud for sait a
général stock a! provisions suitabie ta this market,
comprising lu part of FLoua, OTEa'ra. CoanxEALs,
Bomna, CaEEeE, Ponie, Hans, LanD, iERRINGms, fialEn
Fsa, Dama» ArPLXS, Sat'ir BaEAD, and every' article
connected with thé provision trade, &c , &c.

Ré trusts that from bis long éxpenience irn btaying
thé above groods w«heu lu the grocery' trade, as wselli
as from hie extensive connections lu thé coantry, heé
yu -thua hé enstied te effet luducemeuta te theé

public, unsurpassed by- ny toast ot thé kind lnu

aCona.gunents xespeetinlly solicitedl. Prompt ré-.
tutns vil) te madé. Cash adlvauces mede equal to
tiro-thirds o? thé market prica. Référencés kind>'
permitted te Mes. Gillespie, Maffatt & Ca. andi

liesar, roera. i. SHÂNNON,
CoMMusIo MEBocATa,

Andl WhaIesale Dealer lu Produce sud Provisions,

4o3posite St. Ânn' Market.,
June 14tb, 1868. 12m

JNSOLVENT ACT? 0F- 1864.
In thé matter o? PIERRED LORTIE, Trader, a! Mon-

treai,
A n Insolvent.

Montreal soth Jane J

LOUIS GAUI'HIEE,
869. 3w48.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
la the matter of THEODULE CYPIHOT and

ACGILLE CYPIHOT, botL Batter and Far-
rier, of the Oity of Montreal, carrying on huai-
ne"s under the' Etyle cf Cypibot Bros., and Ba
baving been in partnership with Alfred t-.G
Cypibot, and morever thesaid above named
Theodule Cypibot individually, and as baving
carried on businessiiih Jacob Desautele, Hatter
and Frrier, of the* same place, ut der tht style
sun firm of Cypibot & Desantels,

Insolventp
THE dreditors of the Irsolvente are he eby notified
that they have madean assignmentof thelr estate and
effecté under the above Act, to me, the undersigned
essignes, and they are required to furnish me, wrat
two menthe from this date, with their claims, specify-
ing the securiry they hold, if any, and the value of it>
if noue, atating thé fier, the whole atteeted under
oath with the vouchers in support of sncb claims.

T. BAUVAGEAU,
Official Asignieé

St. Sacrament Street, No. 18.

PnovNe. or Quasc, lu the CIRCUIT COURT for
Dist. O MoNrEAL the District of Montreal.

The Ninth day of July, One Theusand, Eigbt Hun-
dred, and sixty-nxue.

No. 936.
SIR SAMUEL MORTON PETO, T'OIÇAS BRAE.

SEY and EDWARD LADD BETTS, ail :bree c f
City of London, lu tbt part ot the United King.
dam of Great Britain sud Irelanld, kooWn (oder
the name of England, contractors,

Plaintif,
vs.

MICHAEL RYÂN, trackman on the Central Ver.
mont Rail-Road, heretofore residing in the City
of Montreal, and now absent froam the Country,
but possessmg Real Estate in the said District
of Montrea],

Defendant,
IT IS ORDERED, on the Petition of Messre Bar-nord h Pegnuélo, cf Gouse! for thé Plaintiffs, lu as
much as it appeare by the return of J. N. R. Lafon-
taine one cf the Bailiffh of the Superior Court for
Lower Canada, acting in the Ditrict of Montreal on
the writ of Summons in this causeissued, written, that
the Défendent bas left bis domicile in thé Province of
Quebec, un Canada, and canoot be found in the
District of lontreal that the said Defendant by an
advertisepent to e twice inserted in the French ar-
guage. ln thé nerepaper of the 'City of Montreal,
ealle.d Le Nouveau Monde and twice in the English
langùage, in the newspaper of the said City, called
Tacs WITssé be notified te appear before tbis Court,
and there te anawer the demand of th Piintiff with-
In two monthe after the lest insertion of suhe adver-
tisement, and upon thé neglect of the said Defendant
to appear and ta anwer to such demand within the
péricid aforesaid, the aaid Plaintiffs will be permitted
ta proceed te trial, and judgment as in a causç,by
default.

EUBERT, PAPINEAU, & BONEY.
0. C..

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
In the matter of NAZAIRE MERCIER, Trader of

the City of Montreal, Au nol'vtnt,
The Creditora of the Insclvent, are treby notifief

that he bas made an assignment of bis estate and
effecta under the above Act, to me, the undersigned
assigne, and they are required 10 rurnish me, within
two montha from this date with their claims, specify-
ing the security they bold if ary, and the value of it,
il noue, atsting the féact, the whole attested under
oath with the vouchers in suppnrt of sucb claims.

T. SAUVAGEAU
Official Assignee'

St. Sacrament Street, No. 18.

Province of Quebee, SUPERIOR00URT.
District of Montreal.PO
NOTICE is hereby given that DAME ANNE MER-
CIL, wife of LOUIS RICHARD, Trader, of the City
and District of Montreal, has this day instituted
against the said Louis Richard, ber husband, an ac-
tion for separation as ta property, retursable on the
Fifth day of July next, before the said Court

Montreal, 3lst May. 1869.
L. O. TAILLON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Paovrmc or' QuiEe,
Dist. of Montrea. UPEROR COURT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
No. 1035.
'n the matter of James KMjllén, James Careon, and

David McMillan, ail of the City cf Montreal,
Wholesale Merobants, Importera, Copartnrs,
trading as such at Montreal eforesaid under the
name o! MeMillan & Carson, and also mdiii-
dualy,

insolvents.
The unudraigned hereby giva notice, that they havedepesiteil et thé Office cf this Court, a deéd cf coum-
position and discbergt-, executed lu their favor by
their creditors, and ihat on Monday the Twenty-
seventh day of September rext, at balf past te
a 0ock in the forenoon, or sescoon therefter aCanns)ceau hé heard, théy viii apply to thé salul
Court ior a confirmation of the said deed of di-
chargé.

Montreal, 20th July, 1889.
M'MiLLAN k CARSON,

JAMES M'MIL LAN, o.ate.

JAMES CARSON,' Individually.
DAVID M'MILLAN~

By T. k C. O. DELORIMIER,
their Âttorneys ad litent.

2m50

INSOL VENT ÂCT 0F 1864.a
lu the umatter af Damisn Henulut,Tfrader cf thé Oity

cf Montreal
An Inaolvent.

AÂrt n final fa dfvidend sheet hie been prepared,
abjeét te objection until thé third day a? Anget.
ucrt Incluasvely,

T. SAUVAGEA U,
Officiai Assiga et.

Montrial, Juiy 7t1h 1865. 2749

INSOLVENT ACT OF1864.
thenatér cf A re Ponbriant of St.,Pie de

Dsgaire, enunty cf Yamssks, District ofliche.
lien, Trader.

. . . Iolvoen
THE creditore of thé àaid I1solvent are nôthifd by
these-*presents, that ho bas made an assighment'cf
bis estate and effects tome the underaigned assilgse,
uuidor said sot, and they are reqairèd to furnish me
within two montbs frotm this date, at-the cilée of
Moeurs. T. & M. 0. de Lorimiers AdvocateaNo. 6
Little St. James Street, Montreal, statements of their
cIIesfpecIfying thé seeurities they have, if any,
snd .utating the tact if they bave noue, the wbole
a tested under cath, with the vouchers in support of
such Claims.
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CANADA HOTEL,

(Opposite the Grand TruntA Railway Stahion,)

D H»EBROOKE . E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

First Clase LIWERY STABLE is attacbed to the
oyE otel.
Anveyaau, with or withont dri-" ra furnished to

ravolleolSet moderato charges.
Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868. 12m

JO H N LI L L Y,
AUICTIONEER,

18, BUADE STREET, UPPER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE THE FRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.

SALES every evening et 7 o'clock of Dry Goods,
Jewelry, Plated Ware, General Merchandise, &c.,
&a.

Rernittanees to Consignees promptly made day
aftor Sle.-

Commiseion 'Z per cent.
Nov. 12. 4w14

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. Jasmes Street.

Mon treal, September 6, 1867.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUAIBER, CAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,

Between Grea S. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCT UAALLY ATTENDED TO.

M. O'GORMAN,

Successor Io the laieD. OGorman,

BOAT BUILDER
SIMC0 STREET, KINGSTON.

u An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. AU

'LRS MADE 70 ORDER.

: sHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

F. M. CASSI DY

(LATE WITH F, W. HENSHAW ESQ)

COMMISSION AGENT
19 ST. BAO5AMENT STREET.

Montreal.

Consignments of Asbes. Grain, Flour, Butter &e &c
will receive careful personal attendance.

Returr.s made promptly. Charges moderate.
References

F W. Hensaw Esq., Thos. Macduff Etq.. (Mesura
Giltour &Co) Mesurs. Rimmer Gnon ACo, Bon.
Tf'V. Ryan; Mesure. Havilland Routh &Co, M. P.
Ryau Esq 31. P.

G. & J. i OORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTiTERS

RATS, CAPS, A ND FURS
C.THEDR4L 'LOCK,

NO. 269 NOTBE D5ME STREET
MONTREAL.

LLsh paid for Rwo urs.

JOHN ROONEYIe
IMPORTER OF PIANOS

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)
MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCiANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F A. QUI NY,
ADVOCATE9

Nu. 49 Littie St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBERT B.MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER

CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-BELLS, BILL HIADS
LABELS, &C., &C',

EXECUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE.

No. 21. DCNAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly oppeslte AlbertBuildings,

MONTREAL.

COUNTRY ORDEIIS GAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

.Post-OJice Address- Bo% 5084.

OWEN M'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

o EVEBYs STYLE OP
'd. 2PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE

Nos. 7, 9, and 11,. St. Joseph t'cet,
2ND Dooa flBo M'GILL 5TBEEr'

MONTREAL.
Orders trom ail parts of the Province careftuy

ezeouted, andelivered aocicoding tO inattutions,
fres of charge.

SELECT. DAY SCHOO L,
Under the direction o the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

Bocas or ATTENDANaEC-Fromf 9ite Il A.K. and
from 1 to 4 r.M.

The system of Edication includs the Engiish sud
Freuctanguages, Writing, Arithmetie, fisty.
Geograpby, Use of the Globe$, A stronomy. Lectures
ou the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Oruamental Needle Work, Drawing, Musie,
Vocal and Instrumental ; italian uand German extra

No deduotion made for occasional absence.
If the Papila take dinner l nthe Establishment

16:00 extra per quarter.

EDUCATION.
MR. and MISS KEEGAN'S ENGLIS COEMER. j
CIAL an FRENOf i SCHOOL, No 115 Bonaventure
Street Montrea, •

Mr. Keegan holds a first Class dioloma from the
National Training Establishment of Education, Db-
lin, Irelantd; and Mis Keegan hold a Diploma from
the McGill Normal Sebool Montreal,

N.B. - The Glass roome are large and air6.
A few Boardiug pupits vil]L e takon undar 16.

TIRKSIKOBFIRATE.
Montreal July 16th 1869.

TO LET,
AS a Wond or Ceal Yard, a Large Enclosure ad-
jacent to the property of the Sisters of the Congre-
gation of Notre Dame, and opening on St. Paul
Street.

For particlars apply to tb Sisters of the Congre.
gation, St. Jean Bantiste Street.

Montreal, June 25, 1869.

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.

OFFICE - 29 r&CORD STREET,

MONTREA L:
October, 1868. 12mlOi

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAUR'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS Collegty is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society' o!feana.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
inc°rpeAted by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, pfter adding a courue o Law to ts teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the lbading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English languages, and terminates with Philosophy.

In the lutter, French and English are the on;ly
languages taught ; a special attention ia given to
Book keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of cither section learn, each
one according to hie talent and degree. Hiatory and
Geography, Arithmetie or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literatureand NaturalSciencee.

Masic and cber Fine Arts are tuught only Ian a
special demand of parents ; they forrm extra chartges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes fer younger students.

TE RMS.
For Day Sebolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Balf.Boarders...... 700 "l
For Boarders,..........1500c "

Boks and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding.
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

RICHIELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS BE-
TWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.

ON and aftier MONDAY, the 3rd gay, the ew
and magnificet Iroc Steamers QUEBEG and MON-
TREAL, will le:ve Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques
Cartier Place) se follow:-

The Steamer QUEBEG. CtaiJn y B Labelle. vill
leae e vey MONDAY, WEDNESDAY aind FRIDAY,
ai SEV&N 'eck P. M

The Steamer MONTRE AL, Captin i Robart Nelson,
will leave every TUESDAY, TRURSDÀY anid SAT-
URDAY, et SEVEN 'clock P. M

RATES O! PA5SAG.
Cabin (Supper and bsate-Room Barth

intcluded)........................ $3.00
Steea ge.................................1 00
Tickets sud State-rooms cau b secured at Office

on Richelieu Pier ounly
This Company vili not be reoentabe for specie

or valuables, unlnes BIs of Lading hsvtng the value
expressed are siguedtnerefor.L

L B. LAMERE
Gene:al Manager.

Offiee of the Riceieu Co.,
201 Commissioner Street,

Montreal, 13t May, 12093

Ayer's Cherry Peetoral,
aitor Diseases o the Tbrat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Coldt, Whooping
Cough, Brenohitis, Asthma,

and Consuzuption.
Probably never before in the whiole istory off

medicine,hasanythingwion seowidelyandsu deeply
upon Uthe confidence o mankind, as this excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through along
stries of years, sud among most of the races of
meu it bas risea higher and higher in their estima-
tion, as it bas become better known. Its uniform .
charaicter and power ta cure the varions affections
of the lugs and tiroat, bave made ti kou as a re-
iable protector against themn. lVtxUc ataptet ta

milder form of disease and te young eildren, iltis
attise sametimae the most effectui remed(y thatd ea
Le gîvafan incipicatcoauamiltiinansd the dan-
gercus affections ofthe lsont adi tings. As a pro-
vision against suddenattacksOft Crousp,itshould
be kept on Iand in every faimily, and indeed as ait
are sometimes subject ta colds and coughs, al
Ebould be provided with tis antidote for thera.

.AIthough settled CoNasumptionl ls thought in-
curable, til gret numbers of cases wiere the dis-
ease nseied settied, have been completely cured,
and the patient restoreil t sound health by the
Ch.r., .Pectoral. Sa complete is is nastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Thiroat, that
the most obstiuate of them yield te it. When not)-

* ingeolse couli reacht tm, ndert ise Cherry Pec-
torai Uic>' Subside and disappeUti

Sisgers antp rub iepeaers and greatf pro-
tection fron% it.

Asthilmat is always relieved and oftea wholly
cured by it.

Braolachi isl generally cirecd by taking lae
Cherry Pectoral in siall and frequent doses,

For a Colugl, and Cokl, no butter remedy can
bc had. Take smiall doses tirce nties s day and
prit the fnet la waernnwater at night, until thea
disense la broken up.t

- For lißrienz, w hn it affects îLe throat or
lnge, take the same course.

For nVlooptîg Cooele, gîve oma. doses three
or four times a day.

por Croup, give large and frequent doses utit
thse iiseset lu Orreorat.

ho fasil shooul be ithouti the Cherry Peoto-
s-a cuabond te protect the, in case of attack,
tram the aboe complaints. Its timely use often
spares the pntient a great amounet of sufforing and
risL, which b would incre b>' waiting untit hto
couldigetother aid. Parents,keep iti lyour bouses
for the cigencios that arise. Lives.dear te you
may b savod by it.

Sogaenerlly are its virtues known, that we need
not publiai certificates o them ebore, or do more
than assure the public that the best qualitiesit ever
possessed are strictly maIntainucd. o

Prepared by Dn. J. 0. AYEn & Ce,Practiorl
andt AnalyticQalherists, Lowcl, Ma., anti olt
al round 0te o .rld

O. F. FRASER,
-Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Sol*or

Zn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, 0. W.
M3 Collections made in all parts of Western

Canada.
Rmsaxos--Messrs. Pitspatrick A Moore. Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brion, Eeq~,

j AJAMILTON'S HOTEL,

W. J.,HAMILTON>
P ,OPARiLE T0NR,

AMHERST, N. S.

ESTABLISRED 1859.
Physicians' Prescriptions prepared vith Fresh and
Pure Drug. and Cbemicale.

Pbyician' Prescriptions prepared wlth Accuracy
anti Dispateb.

Physicians' Preparations scientifically dispensed
and trwarded te ai parts ofIC.> city.

Ail tbe nov rometiies kapt h- Sroek
HENRYR QRAY,

Dispensing and Family beO n
144 SI. Lawrence Main Sre2

Country Physicians supplied cheap for CASH.
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions supplied on

favorable terme.

GLASGOW DRUG HIALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREERI.
Honsekeepera Economise. Save your money and

malke your own Soap. Harte's celebrated Concen.
Irated Lye is sold by all Drnggists and Grocers
ibroughout the Dominion. Beware of Ceunterfeits.
Price, 25c. per tin

PARODEES EPILEPTIC CURE.-The extraor.
dinary curative effects attending the use of this valua.
ble medicine in every case, warrants the proprietur
in recommending it strongly te euffere from that
di tressing malady Epilepfy. Ta evoid disappoint.
ment ask for Parodeea Epileptic Cure, which s theI
only genuine article Price, $1 pr bottie

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.-.No Party is complets
withount one of Rimmel's Perlne Fountains. To be
had only ait the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HUMoOPATHY,-Thcsubscriber has a full stock
e Book% of Instruction and Mdicines always on
band. Humpbrey's Specifies-all numbers.

J. A. HARTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drug Hall 26 Notre Dame

Mo treal, Mlarch 19Jth, 1869

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The WhoIe Dominion should buy their Teas cf the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Tas, after the unst severe tests by the best
medical authorities and jadges of Tea, Lave been pro.
nounced te be quite pure and free froin any artificial
colouring or poisanonus substances so often used ta
improve the appearance of Tea. They are unequalled
for strength and fiaveur. They bave (een chosen
for their intrinsie worth, keeping in mind healtb,
economy, and a bigh degree of peaEure in drinking
them. We sell for the smallest possible prcfits,
effecting a savlng te the consumer of 15e ta 20e per
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, sad are warranted pure and free from poison.
ons substances. Ordera for four 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or ene 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free te
auj Rally> Station in Canada. Tea will te for-
varded immeditoly on the receipt otthe arder b>
mail containing money, or the money eau be col-
lected on devery by express man, where there are1
express offices, Iu sending orders below the amaout
of $10, tnosave expense it would be better ta send t
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box woold be
too much, tour families clubbing togethar could cend
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
ihem t uone address carriage paid, and mark each8
box plainly, so that each pary get their own Tes..-.
We warrant ail the Tea we sel] ta gire entire satis-
faction. If they are not esatisfoetory they can be
returned et our expense.-

BL&OK TEA.c
Engiish Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strong Tes, 45c,h

50 ; Fine Flavoured New eson, do, 55c, 60e 65c a
Very Best Fllt Flavored do, 75c; Second (Jolong,
45e; Rich Flavored do, 60e; Very Fine do do, 75e;
Japan, Good, 50c, 55c, Fine, 60e, Ver>' Fine,a65c,
Finest, 15e.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay, 50c., 55c. 65. ; Young aRson,50c., 60.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Very Fine 85c.; Superfiue
and Very (.hoice, $1 ; Fine Gurpowder, 85c.; Extra
Superfue do.; $1.

Teas not mentioned in thia circularcqually cbeap.
Tea only sold by this Company.

fEP'An excellent Mixed Mes could be sent for 60c
and 70e. ; very good for common purposes, 50c.

Ont of over one thousand tesumonials, we inserit
the follawing :-

A YEÂR'S TRIAL.
Montreal, 1868.

The Montreal Tea Company :
GENTS -It iu nearly a year since Í purchased the

firut chest of Tea fron your bouse. I bave purchased'
moy since, and [ara pleased to luforms you the Tes1
bas in very cas proved most saxisfactory, as wel as-a
being exceedingly cheap. Yourd very ttruly. S

F. DENNIE.

Montresl Tes G :
Gauus.--Tbe Tes I purchasedi of yon in Mrh

lias given great satisfaction, anti thea fiavor ofet is a
ver>' fine, It je ver>' strange, but sinco I have beenu
driukir g your Tes I have beon quite I ree from heari-
hurn, whieh wvould slwayu pain me fter breakfast.
I attrihute this ta thse putit>' et your Tes, sud ebaîll
continue a customer.

Yors rèspectfully.
FRANCIS T. GREENE.

54 St. John Street, Montres!.

Montreal, A prit, 1868.-Ta the Montreal Tee Conm-
pany', 6 Hospital Street, Montreal: WVe cotte wi..h.
pleasere tLe large amoeniof Tes that we have for- ,
vardedi fer you te different parts o! the Dominion, i
andi va are glati ta dm4d your business so rapid!y in-o,
creasing. We prosume your tees are giving genal 1
satisfaction, as out of the large ameunt forwvarded'
vo bava oly hadi occasion to returo one box
vhichi, vre understandi, suas sent oui tbrengh e mis-.
takre.

G. GHENEY.
Manager Canadien Express Comny

Hanse of Sonate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tes Comnpany':

GOsEMAN.-The box o? Er.glish Breakfast sud
Young Hyson Tes which yeu sent me gives great
satisfactian. Yen me>' expeet 'nf future erder

Yonrs te.,S SKINNER.

YlBeware of peilare and runnera uaiug Our name,
or offering our Tees in small packages Nothing le@
than a cattit sold.

Note the addres.-
'TEE MONTREAL TEA UOMPadiY,

G Hospital Street MontIa
July 24th 1868. . (Q".

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Succeasors to Kearney & Bro.,)

PL UMBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SHEET IBON WORKERS, &a.,

NO. 675 CRÂIG STREE'T, 675,
(Two Dooru West of Bleury,)

MONTREÂL.
JOBEIXO PUNCTTJALLV ÂTTEDED TO.

F, G REEN E,
No. 54 Sr. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUfBER,
CAS-FITTER, &C.

Publie sud private buildings beated by hot wa'er on
the latest and decidedly the most ecounemical system
yet discovered, beiug lso uetirely freeu frin danger.

Montreal, Match 26, 1869i

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:

lst Prize and Medal et the Induetrial Exhibition of
Canada 1868.

Price, %rennes selitr, 3s per doz. (empty bot-
ttes to be r&'jrnedi ; Varennes saline, (quarta), 23, 61
per dcz. (empty bottles to be returned;) 50oc for four
gallons, delivered. Ordnru teobe left for the present
with Mesare. Nenneth, Campbell, & Co, Aledical
Hall, Great bt. James stri et, and Phillips Square.

NO MORE VERMIFUGES,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,
The eight of wbieh causes suchb horror and dislike"to
children suffering from warme.

i-y, '~J., _____

P

Are r.ow ac:nowledged ta be the saeat, simplesit,
and most electual preparation for the destruction of
Wormsu the hnman system.
THEY ARE PUEELY VEGETABLE,

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT,

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING.
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

In every instance in whicl thyb have been em.
played they have never failed ta produce the mot
pleaeing resulta, and many parents have, nEoleî'ied,
testified ta their valuable properties. They cae lie
administered with perfect safety ta obildren of most
tender years.

CAUToN.-The success that these Pastilles Lave
atready attained Las brought out many epurious imi-
tations; t will be necessary therefore te observe
when purchssing that you are getting tbe genuine.

The gentine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containiug tbirty pastilles, with full directions, and
are nover ld by the ounce or pount. They eau e
Lad frans an>' of tLe principal Druggiste in thse cil>',
and wholesale and rtail from.

DEVINS A BOLTON, Chemie's,
Neo the Court House, Montreal, P.Q.

WIM MACH INûE_3
TEE F RST PRIZE was awarded te D1. LAWLOR
et the laie Provincial Exhibition held in Montreal,
September 1868. for making the best SINGER SEW-
ING MACHINES manfactured in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Subscriher, thankful for past faror,, respect.
fully begs te announce te hie niumerous customers
and the publie in general, that be bas ae aon
band a lrge and varied assortment of First-Clasti
Sewing-Machine, both of bis own manufacture, and1
frou the best rmakers in the United Statesi.3baving
ail the latest improvements and attachments.
Amoug wbich are-

The Pinger Family and Mauftacturing Machines.
The Howe Family and Manufacturinsg Moahines.
The î ina Family and Manufacturing Machines,
The Pleraence Pausl>' 'Revereihle Feed,' A novw

Famiy>' uLttIe Machine, yth stan, prica $30; aio
a new Eliprie Family Machine, (with Stand 'com-
plote), $23; Wax-Thread Machines, A, B, and C.

I warrant aIl Machines made by me iaperier in
every respect ta those of any other Manufacturer in
Canada. I bave Testimonilu from all the principal
Manufacturing Establiahments, and many of the beEt
families in Montreel, Quebe, and St. John, N.B.,
testifying te their superiority. MY long erçerience
in the business, ac.d superior facilites for menuis.
turing, anable me to sell Firet Glass Sewiog Machi-
nos from 20 to 30 per cent, less than any other
Manufacturer lu the Dominion. I therefore offer
botter machines andi better feu sas ta Agents.

Local Travelling Agents wili do welt te give tihis
matter their attention.

A Special Discount made to the Clergy and Re-
ligious Instituaiena

Prin!Ipal Office - 365 Notre Dame a!rret.
Factory-48 Na zirath stre'., lontreil.
Branch Offlices-23 St. John Street Quebec, 78

Ring Street, St. John, N.B, ; and 18 Prince stree,
Halifax, N.S.

All kinds oaSwisg-laebines repaired and im-
provedi .t the Fatetory, 48 Nazareibas sr "j; an! in
the Adjstlng Room over the Office.

J. D. LAWLOR.
365 Notre Damue street, Montreai.

STOVE3.
COLE &. BROTHER

HAVE oprnewith a splendid lot of COAL an
WOOD 000K STOVES, from $6.00 op, warrante
rom the best makers in Canada,

00ME AND SEE THEM.
AI] kind of Tinumiths' Work, Tin and Japauned

Wares, Bird Gages, Wooden Wares, Broame, o,
OHILDRENSI CARRIAGES vos>' cbeep.
Iron Bedsteads, the esrongest, beat made, a

cheapest ie the city.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHER

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publiebed and for Sale by

MU R P H Y & O .
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baîtimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Pnabjshed, in a neat 18o. vol, cl., 75 ct.; Cl.
gi, $1.25 -

TH E 0C10E OF A STATE OF LIPS, by3a-iber Uossignoli, S J Republi;,bed, with the appre-
batieo of the aost Rev. Arel bislop Spalding. Thialile work is dedieated, unter the auspices o! theB. V. Mary, ta Catholie Youth.

Yitiding to the earnest solicitation o! many Mens-bers of Religious Orders ad otliers, having thecharge of Youth who f.el the great necesity of aIVork ilis thie, as s guide thîe ChonicesoutsStateocf
Lite, his Newantd Improveut Eitian, s teheen isased,in an attractive style, with the ne of its adaptationmore espeeilti> as a PreminiBook.

KtSuce armay fol an iter at in d!scminaingibis aaok, and especially Elucational irstitutions,who maty desire te use a good and ulppropriate? Pe-mium Book, willb ave the kindnees to er at enue.
Justi published, in a neat aud attractive vet.euitabIe

for Premiume, eq 1on. ci. 60; el. gt. BOo.ts.-
FATHER LAVAL ; or, the Jesuîit lissienary, s

Tale of the North Ameriten snane ty James
MeSherr>, Esmq.

itecenîly Published, in a esat 10. vol. el. $1.25
cl. gt. $2.75 -
THE S'UDENT OF BLENIEINY FPOREST; oc, qeTrials of a Convert by MAre. Dorsey.

" This little narraiive illustrates,in ahappy manner
some of the difflcultieg ard trials whiel those Whohczome converts to the Truc Faith are trequently
destinea ta en:aunter froi the yerseuitons of the
wrld, and te exhibit a mndel of that cunetancy andfortitude which a Christimn isbound to exercise unde
trialse of this description."

Ileently Published, ia a acat 12o. vol. el. $1.25
c gt. S al"-

BIANUAL OF LIVES OF PTHE POPES, fro: Bt.
Peler t Pirus IX.

T(ie Dublin Review says:-" We notice ith gruatpleasure the appearance of this invaluabl liannal. l
meets a want long fell in English Catholle LiteratUo
and wi!l b cexceedingly useful in oar olleges as
Selînola r

ScEA more appropriate Premiua Book, cînnut hselected.
JTust phublished, in a neat 32a. of nearly 500 pages,varionu Iindinirt, from 45 et@. 1a $2.50 -
TIHE KEY OF IE AVEN, A lanua of Prayer, by

Rt. Rev. J. Milcer, D. D.
This ean b recOimended wilh confidence, as the

best and mot compieteedition of tbis popular Prayer
Bookr. The aisLy pi yers and ecrotions for Muas, la
large type.
ApprobationetbLe aft'. Fe. ArckLb1op Sptdlng.

Our Examiners of Bireks hmaving reparted favorably
te Us of the late farnt sR Biehop Mihneî's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of asen, and having oursolve
carefully examined the saine, and toundi at theregntatieus cfte liai> bSeein reterenea te Litanies
sud ather tievotionsebave hotu fuît>' attendedt t%"-l
several improvements more specially adapted ta the
wants of tibis country introduced, We bereby>approys
of iti publication by John Murphy of Oar City, anc
recommend it to the faitful of Our Archdiocease.

Given frout Our Residence l BaltimuorA, on theFeast ofSt. obarles Borromeo, Nov. 4t 1881.
MARTIN JOFIN, Abp. a! naît.

Just Publishedl, n a very neat 18o,varioue Bindinge1from $1 to $3 50-
THE PURGATORFAN CONSOLER. A Manua

of Prayrs and Devocional Exercises, for use of the
members of tia Purgatorian ArcL-Ganfraternity. By
Rev. Michael Muller, 0 S.S.1. With the approbation
of the Most Rer. Archbishop bpalding.

Recently Puslished, in a neat 32e, prie raduced te
35 cte. The Second Revised Editio.-
TEE MANUAL OF TH APOSTLESEIP OF

PRAYER.
Recently Published, in 120., prien reduced

s.50-
T HE APOSTLESHIP OF PIRAYER.

lest Publi r , lu a neat and attactive stylaseitabte for Frnmirg-

FIRST 003UNIO AND CONFIRMATION
CEITIFIGATES.

RENEWEL OF TH E BAPTISMAL PROMISES ou
the occasion of FiRST COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illuetrated with neat and appropriate EUn.
graving, printed on Fine Paper, 0 E 12 tuchea.-
First Commu'nion Oertificates, par doz, 50 te.; par
100, $3-50,

Firet Communion and Confirmation Gertiflcatgi
par doz. 50 clt ; par 100, $3 50.

cÀI&ttentiin is respectfully invitei ta the Aboe
as the neates, muost practical, appropriate anid
Cheapest Gertificates ever offered to the publia.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE s
ACTA ET DEORETA C0N'GILII PLENARI

BAL TIMORENSIS SEC UNDL Tisîs impor tant Wark
which vil! emabrace ail the Acte et the laie FlenrF
cuncil of Baltimore, oge ther with all the offujal

Decuneanto tram Roeme, wil! bu issuedi ha a superior
style, lu yarioas Bindinge, froms $3 50 to S? par

Er"Erly atre, fron the Most Rer. Archb:ehop
the Rt. Rae'. Bisbops, tLe are. Clerg, anti athe,,
are respectfully solicitedi.

THE FORM OF G0NSEG RATION 0F A BISHOP
0F TEE ROMAN GATHOLT0 CHURCH, According

Patck Kenricir, D. Arcanaibopnet Baiumne.a
18a. papen, 25 cents.

Sereral Nov Sooks, la active prepatration will he
aounced seau.

BOUKS SUtTABLE FOR PREMIUMS;
M. & Go. tiesirs te invite the attention Otflollegss,

Academies, Schools,_ ho., he , le their Erteuuhve
Stock et Bookes uitable fer premiume, anti for
Parochiialandi Sunday' Schoet Libraries, ho. Cata,-
teges eanub haid on application

Upwards of twenry-five years' experisnco lu ap-
plying many' et the Ieading Iuslitutions, teabes them
te offer their customers advanteges sud aceUitIes, as
reg indu Variety', Sr.yles, Prîces, oe., not attainable
anden othor circumeiallees, .

L ATE AND DIRECT IMPORTA TIONS.
MISSALS, BAEIAR[ES, DIURNALS, BITUALIS

&c., containing ail the New Maenus aud Ofces, l
plain antd superb bindings.

Parties oririag, wili soecure the latest editons rat
Greatlyatieduced Prieos

rouonstantly on band a gook tetad r Missel-
laneous, Theologleal sud Liturgical Works, Wri'tlng
ef the FatherD, Abbe Migoes s. yenopdia7~o..,a
the very lowestprices.

p:rarly' ordoea,,m.nuetfully sotlltd,
J 11,1PHY t 00. Puablisheu,.
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WRIGIT & BROGAN,

•NOTARIES,

OjVe :-58 St. François laier Stree4
NONTRIEAL.

THE IMUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

OFTHE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
DIRECToIRS:

BENJ. COMTE, Esq., President.

R. A R. Hubert, Esq. Andre Lapierre. Esq,
Abraham 0 Lariviere-ZEoq. J. B. Domier, Esq.
Narcisse Valois, Esq. Nz. Villeneuve, hEq.
J, 3. Mullin, hEq. Ferdinand Perrn, Eq.

The obespeSt InSurance Compana tis city is
undoubtediy TEE 3 'TUAL U!SURANCE OM-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally half
eus %ban those of other Companles with al deuirable

security to parties insured. The sole object of this
Company is to bring down the coct of insurance on
praporties to the lowest rate possible for the wbole
mtereast of the community. The citirens should
therefore encourage liberallyhibis fiourishing Com.
pany'.

Ornau-No. 2 St. Sacrament st!eet.
A. DUMOUCHEL

,Se;retary
Montrel, May 21st 1868. 12m.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capita, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

BIRE DEPARTEENT.

vantages to .ireInsurerTs.

e Compiy ta Enabled to Direet the .itenton of
the PubUic the .ddvantages .forded in th/i
branck:
lot. Security unquestionable.
Sa4. Revenue of almosit unexampled magnitude.
84. E-very description of property insured at mo-

mnte rates.
4th. Promptitude sud Liberality of Settlement.
Ith. A liberal reduction made for Insnrances ef-

cled for a term of years.

*a Directors Invite dttentizntuo a fet of the .&dvan-
Staqes the I Royal" offert to its Life Assurers :-

lot. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Memption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-
ahip.

lud. Moderate Premiums.
Brd. SmallC harge for Management.
4th. Prompt Bettlement of Clamaims.
Sth. Days of Giace allowed with the most liberal
tepret.ation
8th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

aounting to TWO. THIRDS of their-àli amount,
very ve jears, to Polioles then t Wentire'yearsnl

-alence.

Wqbuuary 1, 1866

. .]ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

THE 13ATTLE FOR LIFE!

Which is continually going on between health a
disease, bas necer received from any medicine a h
marked sud unmistakable assistance, on the aide of
healtb, as it ha (rom

BRISTOL'S SA ESAPILL A.

This powerful vegetable detergent has been fully
tested in nearly every part of the civillied world. It
has been tried in long-standing Cases Of

SCROFULA,

sud bas invariabi' beeu sacesaful in ettring them.
It hasbeen again and again tested in Fever aud Adue
Intermittent and Remittent Feera, and alwaya with
the same excellent results. In

BREUMATISU AND GOUT

it is infallible, coring cases thatbodrneaistedIlallother
treatment for nerly a lifetime. allaying avery phase
of inflammation, and leaving the joints in a natural
condition. In

OLD SORES
it is a sovereign remedy-causing nW circulation of
the blood around the edgea of the sor, and epeedily
glling up and draving together the flasb, whicb in
old ocres is generally inert and lhfeles. In

SORE ETES AND RUNNING EARS

the effect is truly wonderful. The scrofulous and
depraved blood and humora on which suh sores feed
and live, are neutralized ailt the atomach, the fountain-
head, and new and bealtby blood soon waahea away
every vestige of disease. In.

ULOERS AND TUMORS

the effect is equaliy gratifying, although of course, it
le necenary ta persevere for somm montha in diseases
snob as those baving thair rigin in bad blood and

ouore; and in sch dieseses as

CANCER,

the Sarsaparilia should be continued for atiloast four
or lite months after the tronble bas to ail appearance
been overcome, beoause, uniess thia is doue, ansd the
nature of the blood and humora be entirely chasuged
Ibrongbout the whole body, the disese s liable ta
zetura with unabated force. ln

BOILS AND CARBUNCLES
the BSarUParlla shaould be taken five or six times a
day, but not in very large doses - say two or three
tablespoonfulns a a time. And in all of these diseases
'Wb stiongly arge the use of BristolPs Bugr-Costed
Pill ilu conjunction with the Sorasparille, taking
two or three pille qvery second night on retiring to
rest. lu this way, 'cures will be more speedil' ef.
fated.

For Sale at all the principal Drug Stores.
July 16, 1869.

TAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a faw good Jobbing Hands.

Ail Orders'left at his ShOp, No. 10, ST. EDWARD>
STREET, (off Bleury,),will be punctually atteued te.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1P66.

THE TRUE WITNESSANDCATIIOLIC CHRONIULE.-JULY 30, [869. '~ ' .

SADLIE RS'

CATHOLIC DIRECTORY,

AL1A N AC

AND

OR D O,

FOR

1 869

* WITH FULL RETURNS

OF THE

Y ARIOUS DIOCESES

IN THE

UNITED STATES

AND

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA,

AND A LIST

OF THE

A R C II B I S H O P S

B 1 S H O PS,

AND

PRI.E STS,

IN

E L A N D

PRICE 75 CENTS.

.SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & J. SADLIERS & CO

Montreat

JOHN C-R 0 WE,
BLACIC & WHITE SMITHI

B EL L-B A NG ER, 8 A E - AXKE E

G E N E R A L J 0 8 B E R
No. .37 DBONAVENTURE STREET, O.

MOETREAL,.

ALL ORnEas OARELLY ANo PUNOTUALLY ATTCNDaD To

Montreal,' JunO 25, 1869. 12.

F O'FARRELL,
CARRIAGE, HOUSE, SIGN AND DE00RATIVE

PAIN TE R,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ET. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Orders respectfully solicited, ard executed

with promptneas.
Montreal, JUne 25, 1869. 12

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT.

Ro. 59, St. Bonaventure SteTet.

Plans of Buildings repared and Superintendence
at moderato enarges.

Measureaments and Valuations promptly attended ta
montreal, May 28, 1863. l2m

THE "CAPITAL" BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

'ork Mtreet, Louer Town,
OTTAWA.

A Large Supply of Ladies' Gent's, Boy's, Ohildren's
and Mises'

READY-MADE 'WORK
Kept constantly on hand ai the Lowest Fi ure.

Special attention given to the M&xur&ecretxe
DzpAaTxazT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs ta
inform the public that ho bas procured
several new, elegant, and bandsomely
finished HEARSES, which ho offers ta
the use of the public ait very moderato
charges.

Ho bege also ta intorm the pnblic that
ho has a bis Establishment COFFINS,
a% al prices, Gloves Crapes, &c.

ENARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Onasson flatters himself thst ho vill

receive in the future even more encan
rageaient than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will have henceforward nothing ta do with Hearses,
having sol. them al,

M. Ousson will do his best ta give satisfaction ta
the public. XAVIER OUSON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

FIRST BOAT OF THE SEASON.

1869. 186A
GRAND EXCURSIONS

To the Far-famed River Sagnenay and Ses Bathing
atI Muiray Bay, tscouna end Tadoess.

The Splendid Steamer UNIONI,. Cpt, Fairgrieve,
and MAGNET, Capt. Simpson, wil leave Napoleon
Wharf, Quebea, during the Sesson, at Seven oclock.
A M., for the River Saguenay to Ha' RbaBay. ,
calling at Murray Bay, River Du Loup and Tadousac
as under

"Union " on Tuedayns ad Thursdays, commencing
June 22nd. About the lt July thIe "Magnet" Vwill
leave Qe.ec on Wedne2days and Saturdays at tbe
arme hnnd

By taking ibuÉe ieameas at Qubec, the Touriat
and Invalid will erjoy the refreshing and invigora
og breza and picturerque scenery of the Lowr Lt.
Lawrence, sud avoid the annoyance of trrainpment,
as the Steamers rua direct ta Morray bay, River du
Loup, Tadonsao, and Ha I Ha! Bay.

Papsen gers leaving Montreal by tbeStesmerafthe
RicheliEu Ccmpany, on the evenioga of Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, connect with the
"Union" Ilad "Magnet et Quebea,

No expense or incouvenieuce lu excbsugiog boasa
at Quebec, as in eve:"y iustnce the Steemera are
brought alongide of each other.

These-fine Steamera are cf great strengtb, sud
equipped with every appliance for safety; they are
mont comfortably furnished, ad in overy reapoot un-
surpassed.

Tickets, with any iformition, may be obtained of
W. PALMER, at the Eotels, aud at the Uompany's
Oiiice, 73 Great St. James Street:

ALEX. MILLOY,
Agent. -

C.wàmi.s NÂ'vîoATîi0 oq ?
Ofmce, 73 Great St. James Street, s

Montreal/.June 25.

MR. A. KEEGANS

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMAIICAL
DAY ABD EVENINGSCHOOL,

54, St. Hennj Street, opposite the Amencan
,Ilouse, Montreatu.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan with th cars of
their children may rems assured there will be no op.
portunity onitted to promote both the literary and
moral eduoation of bis pupil0. Sohool houra from 9
till 12 a.M., and from 1 till4 p.m. Privaste lééson
at half past four éach evning.

TERMS MODERATE.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established In 1826.1
THE Subsoribers manufactare ansd
have constantly for sale at their old

Belloefor Churches Academienp, c-

sPoa l abe o n e d y , t o i r 
ler otories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-

tations, &o., mounted lu the Most ap.
roved sud substantial manner With

e1the6ir new .Patented Yoke and other
improved Monntinga, and warranted in every parti.
colar. Fo information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, MOuntioga, 'Warranted h., send fora ciron-
ar A..ddres

E à-A. h0. R. MEN33LY. Wust Trgyt"l.Y

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURI STRET
ST&TIONasfollows : -

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- 8.3 A.M.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Qoderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago)
and all points West, at7..........

Night do do do .... 730P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 7.15 A.K.aud intormediâto Stations, Kt ... Ç .15A
Trains for Lachine ait 5.30 A M., 7.00 A.M.,

5.00 P.V., and 6.30 P.H.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.15 A.11
and intermediate Stations, ....

Express for Boston, at................. 8.40.A.M.
Express for New York, and Boston 4 .

via. Vermost Central............
Express for Portland, (utpoping over 0 00 P.M.night at lancld Pond), at...........5
Night Express for Portland, Three l

Rivera, Quebea and Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and la.
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya. þ 10.10 P.31
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, and Ooaticock
orly,at..........................)

Sleeping Cars on ali Nigbt Trains, Baggage checked
through. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventare Station.

0. A.BRYDGEB
Managing Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangemenis. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains vill leave Brockville at 7.15 A. M., and 3 15
P.M., arrivin at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. ard
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5.15' A.à., and 130
P. M., arriving at Brockville at I1.30 A.K., and
7 45 P.M.

Ctî All Traina on Main Line connect with Trains
at Smith's Falls to an d from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connecta with
1U. F. Oo.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, c, and the 1 15 Train from Sand Point
leaves alter those steamersa.re -dnuefrom East and
West. .

H. ABBOTT,
Manager-for Trnateès.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dall t s 10.10 a,m. and
i15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Mi(brook,Fraser-

ville and Peterboro.
Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 em. and 3.30

p.m. fer FrastyilleMilbrook, §umMit, Perrytown
and Fort nop e

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5.45 &.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Betbany, Omemee and
Lindeay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at . 35 a m. aud 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

Ay er's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing ,which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for presemning the
liair. Faded or gray
hair ù8son .restore

lo ils original color
witi like gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin .hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
'nesb. Often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
ô the . glands atrophied and decayed.

«But -such as remain. can be saved for
.usefnlness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
neit,'it Will keep it clean uand vigorous.

jts occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
cànsequently prevent baldness. , Free
frm those deleterious substances which
make sone preparations dangerons and
injirious ta the hair, the Vigor eau

, only.enefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothibg else can be found- so desirable.
Coxitaining neither oil noïdye, it does
not soil wrhite cainbrie, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving. it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr, J, C. Ayer, & C0,,
FRACTICAL AD .AÇALTTICAL CnEESTa,

LOWELL,-. MASS
PlüOZI $i100,

A BOUQ E T,-

BRISTOL'g SUGAbCOATED PILs,

PtIRELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or forehead li covered vit p!mples,
for which you have tried nany remedies, but failed
ta rmove:them,Ibere is one medicine that will not
disappoint you: it la

BRISTOL'S SUGAR.COATED PILLS.
If you wish a clear complexion, a smooth skin, and

a aweet pleasant breath, the surest sud safest of aIl
methods to obtin them l by the une of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If yon wisb ta bave a good appetite, vith a strong,

vigorous digestion, and a natraluand uealthy action.
of the liver, let us advise you te use witboutrdelay

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-O0ATED PILLS,
If you wish to get a geals yet powarfl toniO for

the stomaeb, wbich i alse at the ame time, au ex.
cellent remedy for the Varions dieaiesa of the Bowels
and Kidneys, use

BRISTOL'S SUGAR400ATED PILLS.
If you wlsh-ta get a really safe aed effetive cure

for the sickness ans iul bealth under whicb yousr vIfe
or daughter labors, de nti esitate te try.at once

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-O0ATED PILLS.
They will speedily correct every derangemenb aE'

remedy every irregularity. These excellent pilla're
the true purgative medicine for general use, being
easy to take, safe at ail seasona, strongly antiblllongr
and very effective la their action every way.

In all diseases of a Scrofulons, U cerous, or-Sypb.
ilitia nature, or where the blond has become taited
or vitiated by the use of Iron, mercury or ny other
minerai,

BEISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
sbould be nued la connectisn with the PILLS. And
the sick may rly upon it, that where used together,
au directed on the vrapper, no disease ean long re.
siat the combined !earobhng and healing powers of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARiLLA.
AND

SUG !R-C0A TED. PIDLS,

For Sale at ail the prirciple DrogZtate..
July 16, 1869

1 
.

JOSEPH,'J. MURPHY,
Attorrny-at-Law, Solettor-in- Chancery,

O0NVEYANOER, &o.,

0 TTAWA, 0.W.
gr callections lu 11 parts of Western Canada

promptly attended to.
June 22, 1s5.

DEALSI DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cuil Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Res, Quebec.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

d- M- _ _

m

. . 1;
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VIOLETS AND WATER LILLIES

Exhale an exquisite fragrance, agreeable to the
muet fastidions, but in the Florida Water of Murray
& Lanmon it is not to these two floral heauties ione
that we are confined; in it we bave the fall fragrance
of a wbole bonene of blooming tropin flowers,

MOSS-ROSE AND JASMIN,
Exquisite in their odora, are yet poor by compari-

saon with the clouda of incense that arise from Mur-
ray & Lanman's Florida Water, sojastly styled '4The
Qneen of Floral Perfumes'

ORANGE FLOWERS AND HONEYSUCKLE,
Delightf:l in the puro delieacy of their sweet

breatb, but faint and fading when -compared with
the refreablng and strengtheing perfume of Murray
& Lanman's Plorida Water.

PRIMROSES AND HELIOTROPf,
Full of aweet perfume, and agreeable to many, but

void of those important hvgienin properties which
make Murray' Lanman'se Florida Water so welcsme
la a oick-room.

DAISIlS AND BUTTEROUPS,
Nature's every.day peifume, exhaling floral in.

cenae familiar to us all, but frnm wbich we turn eag.
orly away to the more refgned, delicacy of fragrance
of Murray & Lanman's Florida Water.

LAVANDER AND MAGNOLIAS,

Rich withb heavy perfume, but not invigoratisg nor
refreshing, and so sweet that thesersé of amell soon
cloys, sud longs for the simpe freabuesa of Murray
& Lanman's Florida Water.

SWEET BRIER AND CLOVER BLOCM,
Bringing memories of country life. and exhaling a

perfume pare and delicate, but lackiog unirormity
aud permanence so marked a feature lu Murray h
Lauman's Florida Water.

MIGNONETPE AND DAFFODILS,
Of poetic celebrity, sweet and pleasant in the per.

fuame out still oulyI Ihe perfume of single ffovers.
le Murray & Lanmar' Florida Water we have the
combiued fragrance of more than all these lora
beauties; We bave the unapprrschable richness of
the far.off tropic flowers made permanent, and giv.
ing juastlyI o the exquisite Toilet-Water the title of

TRE EVERLAST]NG PERFUME.
EýrPnrchasers should be careful to ask for the

Florida Waier prepared by Larunan Kl<emp, New
York, who are the sole proprietors of the geqjne
perfume. %

Fur Sale by al respectable Drnggist, Perfumerr;
and Fancy Goods Dealers.

July 15, 1869.

A RE YOU SICKi

Read the following

PL A IN TR U T HS!

and bç induced-for the sake of health to try


